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Investigation Into
ProrationBribery
CaseTo Continue

AUSTIN. Mar. 14 UP) Two assistant attornoys general and two
publlo safety department officers were instructed today to return to
Midland and continuean Investigationin tho cose of a deputy oil
supervisorof the state railroad commission chargedwith acceptinga
$5,000 bribe.

Attorney General Gerald O. Mann announcedthe men. Den
Woodall and D, Durle Davlss, who will be accompanied by Special '
Investigator D, F. Spain and RangerJoeThompson, would bo sent
at the requestof District Attorney Martelle McDonald. Ito said his
departmentwould assistin the Investigation and prosecution.

It was reported operatives of the United States Interior depart
ment also hada hand In an earlier Investigation climaxed by'the arrest
In Midland Tuesdayof Gordon Blgham, deputy supervisor In charge
of tho Midland oil proration district. "

Blgham was arrested by Texas rangers,who chargedhtm with
having accepted a bribe "contingent upon his recommending to su-

perior officers that no reduction be made In allowable production on
properties of the Shasta OH company." He waived 'examining trial
and gave bond of $5,000, making no statement.

Meanwhile, Attorney General Mann disclosed he had been In
formed 10 daysagoby K. J. Kclloy, vice presidentof the company,
that Kelley would bo solicited by an employe of the commission
to pay $5,000 so that the company's production In Howard county
would not be decreased. Mann said lie had brought the Informa-
tion to the attention of District Attorney McDonald of Dig Spring.

Jerry Sadler, a member of the railroad commission, said that when
Blghamwas arrested In Midland Tuesdayevening, ho (Blgham) was In
possession of $8,020 and that$5,000 was In bills paid by tho ShastaOil
Co. of which tho serial numbers hadbeen recorded. In addition to
the $5,000, the deputy supervisor had SI $20 bills, the commissioner
said.

The money was passed In Dig Spring (at Sliaito offices) hut
Blgham was not arresteduntil ho arrived In Midland, according
to Sadler.

Sadler sold "no culpability is attached to the Shasta Oil com-
pany," and It had "cooperated fully" with the commission, Texas ran-
gers and tho departmentof the Interior.

Sadler declared Blgham's arrest culminated a condition In the
Midland district of "long duration" and announced oilwell potentials
in the district would be by commission engineers.

He further announcedthat W. J. Christian, chief enforcement of-

ficer of tho commission, had taken chargeof tho Midland office.

StockShowTo Get
BoostAt Ft.Worth
Mail Route
ChangesMade

Changes in rural route No. 1 and
In the motorized city delivery
routo wero announcedhere Thurs-
day by Postmaster NatShlck.

Tho rural route changes affect
an area between Coahoma and
Big Spring, while the city deliv-

ery will bo extended to two
blocks In Park Hill addition, said
Shlck.
LoixyBgjCjatefca?" the rurW

routeiwill, proceea,west on tno now
hlgnwny ifMl 8of to the first south
lane west of Sand Springs and
thence to the' old highway and on
Into Big Spring on the existing
route.

Under tho route change order-
ed by the post office department,
three families between the Coa- -

noma corner and where the
route picks up again on' the old
highway will bo omitted from tho
delivery service It was estimat-
ed that around 30 boxes will bo
served at Sand Springs on tho
new routing. The change Is ef-

fective March 10.
Extensionof the city route to in-

clude delivery on the 700 and 800

blocks of W. 18th street (Paik Hill)
wilf be consummatedas soon as
residents In that area erect curb
mall boxes In compliance with a
departmont requirement, said the
postmaster.

Late Blossoming
MeansLighter
FreezeLoss

Damage to the fiuit crop In this
area after two mornings of

temperatures was miti-
gated Thursday by the general
latenessof blooming of the trees.

While a generousportion of the
young fruit put on by trees which
started flowering last wf-e- was
conceded to be killed, It was esti-
matedthat half of tho treesof the
county had not .blossomed In full.
Consequently, barring fuither bit-
ing temperatures,fruit that does
put on should be thriftier.

Apricots appearedto be hardest
hit Peaches andplums blooming
with amazing Inconsistency this
year, were not generally or seri-
ously hurt,

SEAMAN CONFESSES
ROBBERY SLAYING

LOS ANGELES, March 14 UP)
William Kenneth Starbuck, 24,
merchant seamanof Corpus Chris-t-l,

Texad, surrendered to officers
here today, telling Deputy Sheriff
P. M. Kunou that he shot and rob-
bed a man In Louisiana.

"I couldn't stand the suspense
any longer; I had to know 'whether
he died," Kunou quoted Starbuck,

Starbuck told the officers that
While hitchhiking to Corpus Chrlstl
ha was given a ride by a man he
knew as Ralph Wiley, En route, he
declaredhe shot Wiley, robbed him
and threw r'- -t .from the, automo
bile,

FRENCII PREMIER TO
GIVE WAR REPORT ,

PARIS, Mar. 11 OP) The senate
voted unanimously (his afternoon
to go Into Immediate secret ses
sion to hear Premier Daladler ex
plain his conduct of tho war to
date.

The vote was taken after the
premier himself, responding to
clamorous prpss comment on the
Russian-Finnis- h peace

A boostor trip to Fort Worth
and tho SouthwesternPut Stock
show Saturday to adertliMKtho
third annualdistrict 4--1 1 club boy
and FFA livestock show here
next week was announced by the
chamberof commerce convent-
ion- committee Thursday In an
1 1 tli hour decision.
D. D. Douglass, who was named

chaltmanof the activity, said eight
had agreed to go and urged that
others interested in joining In the
lilp contact him or the chamber
office before Filday afternoon
when tho group will leave for Foit
Worth.

Big Spring people, who other-
wise might bo In Fort Worth for
"BIg Spring Day," were asked'by
Douglass to.mect-th- o local Uele-

gallon at me louuspeauer on tno
riow grounds at 11 a. m. Satur
day.
Meanwhile, the entry list foi the

show swelled moie Thursdayto far
eclipse those of the two previous
shown At noon a total of 109 milk-fe- d

and drylot baby beeves, 51 fat
lambs, and 12 sows and pigs had
been entered, bringing the total to
172 animals. It was considered pos
sible that others might yet be en
tered.

The county warehouse, which will
house the show, was nearlng com-
pletion with windows, wiring, and
fencing being Installed. The 200x50-fo-ot

structure will provide ample
space for the exhibits for the first
time.

RED FORCES FINALLY
MARCH INTO VIIPURI

MOSCOW, Mar. 14 UP) Jubilant
Russia announced today the Red
army's final triumph against Fin
land occupation of Vllputi, which
the tieaty of peace already had
made Russian.

The besieged city appaientry
was the last active sector of the
105-da-y war. An army communique
said the Russiansoccupied it yes
terday five hours before "hostili
ties ended on all sectors of the
front in conformity with the peace
treaty.

Tass, soviet news agency, re
ported crowded mass meetings
throughout Russia to acclaim the
peace which the soviet union
scored as a gain strategically and
materially.

IncomeTax Harvest
Due ToBeLarge

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 UP)

With early returns running 2 to 1

ahead of last year, the treasury
hopes that tomorrow nights an
nual Income tax deadline will bring
ono of the richest harvests In
many years.

No official estimate of the In
come tax yield so far has been
made public, but In the first 11
daysof March collections beat the
similar period In last year by
$68,642,417 to $45,577,613. Not even
the treasury expects this 'ratio to
hold out the.rest of the month,but
a comfortable margin over the
$505,000,000 total of March, 1939, U
anticipate

i&S
ACCUSED KILLERS
BACK IN CUSTODY

LAS VEGAS, N, M., Mar. If UP)

Shackled and under close guard,
Lynn Fryback, and Donald Combs,

accused killers of Fort
Wayne, Ind were returned today
to Gallup where they staged a
spectacularjail break Monday for
brief-live- d liberty,

With Paul and JamesThompson,
brothers held for Sacramentoau-

thorities on forgery charges,they
eluded' officers during a two-da-y
game of k over back
roadsuntil they were trappedearly
yesterdayby a gun-totin- g sheriffs
posseeastor nere.

'ear1wr''
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Oil Proration
CaseTo GoTo

HighestCourt
Slay Grained To Givo
RR Commission Time
For An Appeal

HOUSTON, Mar. 14 (AP)
A 60-da- y stay, so that it may
appeal to the United States
supreme court, was granted
the Texas railroad commis
sion today in its fight against
a proposed federal court or
der nullif yuig its oil proration
orders concerning two com-
panies.

The case Involved the commis-
sion, the Humble Oil and Refining
company, nnd the Rowan and
Nichols company, operators In East
Texas

On Feb. 21, a three judge court
at Austin ruled the commission's
proration order as it affected
Humble and Rowan and Nichols
was unreasonable, confiscatory
nnd a old.
No ruling was entered at the

time, however, and the court gave
the commission ten days In which
to levisc its order or appeal the
case.

The commlsion decided to appeal
and the case was set for hearing
here today. FederalJudge James
V. Allied was not present, but
JudgesSamuel Sibley Of Atlanta
and R. J. McMillan of San Antonio,
heard the evidence and decided on
the stay.

Jerry Sadler, railrond commis
sioner, ivas elated at the decision.

"It makes me very happy," he
said, "for the operatois,tho royalty
owners and employes that the judge-
ment was stayed."

The court at AuAtln hnd decid-
ed the sprpadbetween production
allotted poorerHells in Kust Tex-
as and that allotted letter wells
wus not large enough and sug-
gested, the minimum lto
reduced.
It said the minimum allotment

of . the field took up three foutths
of 'the, allowables,, lea.vingQnlyrmej
TouVtltte-dOlstrlbutii- oh'thVbttS-- 1

i of values or the various propep
ties. -

Tho rail commission, however,
took the lew that reduction of
the minimum would hurt the
small operators and production
might Ijo thrown "wide open" as
a result of the decision.
The railroad commission a few

days ago wou the right to a su-

preme court review In a case
brought by Rowan and Nichols.

RumaniaTo
Be Spared?

BERLIN, March H UP) Ger
many, an unimpeachable although
nonofflcial source disclosed today,
has obtained a definite pledge from
Soviet Russia that Rumania will
be spated,come what may In south-
east Europe.

ThN nssurance,which probably
will be publicly documented soon,
apparently hus enabled German
diplomacy In turn to make Ru-
mania Incline toward u Russian-Rumanlu- n

pact.
Negotiationsaie being conducted

in the gioatest secrecy.
(Authoritative souices in Buchar

est said a Rumanian commission
of high army offleets was in Ber-
lin.)

Just why a milltaiy lather than
an economic mission should visit
Berlin at this time Is a mystery.

While official Germany and the
Rumanian legatlor aro tight-lippe- d,

unofficial Inquiries Invari-
ably elicit expressions like "some-
thing Is doing between Russia
and Rumania; the whole com-
plexion of the International situ-
ation may cliange before the
week Is over."
One person went so

far as to say this week was one of
the most decisive of the war and
would "furnish political foundations
for Germany's military victory,"
The Rumanian question, he said,
was a factor in the situation.

Sunrise Easter services In the
new city amphitheatre, will be
sponsored by the Pastors Associa-

tion, It was announced here Thurs-
day,

Conceived as a union undertak-
ing of many denominations, tht
Easter service will be the first
ceremony of its kind here In years
and perhaps In the churchhistory
of Big Spring.

Now In the final stages ot con-

struction, the huge stone
on a strateglo slops In the

city park Is due to be neat com-
plete by- - March, 24 EasterSun-
day. It wlH have a seating capaci-
ty of above1,090' at that time.

Rev,J. A. XasUb pastor of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
and chairmanof the program eo- -

SpringWeeklyHerald
BIG

25 KILLED WHEN TRAIN
ScandinavianAlliance Now
Necessary,SaysFinn Chief

NationHopesTo
Avoid Fate Of
Czechoslovakia

HELSINKI, Mar. 14 UP) Presi-
dent Kyosti Kalllo told Finland to-

day her losing fight with Soviet
Russia, ended by a crushing peace
after 105 days, hnd made a Finnish--
Swedish-Norwegi- defcnslvo alli-

ance Inescapably necessary.
The nccos&lty of such an alli-

ance, he said, has "become evi-

dent daring thl war" and ho
added:

"I dare to hopo that the es-

sentiality of a northern defensive
alliance has become evident also
to our nelghltors during this
wor."
Finland counted on new fortifi-

cations and a possible nlllance, If
need be, to save her from Czecho-

slovakia's fate.
Shorn of heavily fortified fion-tier-s

by the pact of Munich, Sept.
29, 1033, Czccho-Slovakl- a just a
year ago tomoriow passedundc
the rule of Adolf Hitler's rcich.

Piesldent Kalllo spoke In a
broadcastaddiessand he said to
his people they should not forget
that Finland still Is Independent
and still possesses a powerful
army.

Ho expressed appreciation for
American relief activities and
said that "In this respect the
work done by former President
Hoover lias been of extreme
value." He also thunked the
Scandinaviancountries and west-
ern powers for (heir uliL

were on tho road to begin the
They also said Justin West, the

woik of removing thousands of
Finns from areas to be ceded to
Soviet Russia.

Premier Rlsto Rytl and thedele-
gation which accepted the Russian
settlement in Moscow returned to
Helsinki last night with the text

KtMiroaixiIat-i-d-Pthl- nation must
count mr;n' $wn" trodfclh and
unity for tho gieat 'leconstruction
task," hut tedded "wo trust that
those civilized nations which rec
ognized the fundamental prin-
ciples on which our defensive
stiuggle was based will make It
their duty to support us."

Foreign Minister Vnlno Tanner
made R clear that despl.o tho
crushing peace that ended the

ar, Finland Intended to takeery step to protect her
borders from future

threats.
Asked If foi tlf (cation of the new

boidera would be permitted, Tan-
ner flashed back:

"Who Is going to stop us?"
He added, "our military com-

manders say all botders are de-
fensible."

Nevertheless, with the great
Manerhelm line and most of Fin-
land's other frontier defensesced
ed to Russiaand a Russian naval
baso to be established on the key
peninsula of Hanko under Tues-
day's treaty of Moscow, Finland
looked forwaid to discussions aim-
ed at a defensive alliance with
Sweden and Norway.

Foreign Minister Halvdan Kobt
of Norway said his country
agreedseveral days ago to "con-
sider the possibility" of such an
alliance and theSwedish foreign
office made a similar announce-
ment today.
These northern neighbors al-

ready have agreed to talk It over
at Finland's initiative. Tanner said,
although they refused such an
overture when the war was In
progress.

To the mourning publlo of Fin-
land, which lost thousandsof Its
sons and much of Its wealth In the
futile struggle against Invasion,
the governmentbroadcast a plea
for continuing In peace the coop
eration andunity that wasso char
acteristic In war.

The grim little Finnish army
preparedfor the step-by-st- with-
drawal from Its snowy battle
fronts as provided for both armies
In Russia's truculentpeace terms.

mlttee, said that Rev, G. C. Schur-ma- n

who will leave his First Chris
tian church pastorateIn May, will
bring the devotional message.

Other program details tentative
ly announcedby Rev. English and
Rev. Homer Sheets, Assembly of
Clod pastor,andRev..Lloyd Corder,
Mexican Baptist minister, who are
on the committee, Included!

Rev. C. E. Lancaster,First Bap
tist, masterof ceremonies; William
R. Dawes, director of music; Rev,
J. O. Haymes, First Methodist, In-

vocation; Dr. D.' F, McConnell,
First Presbyterian,scripture read-
ing! George Crostbwalt, In charge
of First Methodist quartet; Melvln
it Wise, Church of Christ minis-
ter responsive reading; and Rev,
Robert K, Bowden, Church of God,
benediction,

New ParkAmphitheatreTo Be Site
ForUnionEasterSunriseService

amphi-
theatre

newly-narrow-
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3 OthersFile
ForCity Posts

Big Spring voters havea longer
list of candidates from which to
chooso three city commissioners
In the municipal election on April
2, as a result of announcements
Thursday.Three more names had
been filed with City Secretary
Herbert Whitney.
Thoy were J. B. Collins. R. L.

Cook and D. W. Webber, each of
whom acted Independently. Other
candidatesare R V. Jones and
Elmer Cravens, both standing for

J. C. Loper and Ed
Merrill. Another commissioner
whoso term expires this year Is Vic
Mellinger, who has announced he
will not run again.

No formal statements coma
from any of tho three whose
nanies were filed Thursday..Col--

lnanZaadiMvloleadefMUd-t- l k.
also widely known Iri' bushifesaZ
and clvlo circles, told The Herald
they had no "platform" to offer
other than a deslro to be of ser-
vice In maintaining an efficient
city administration, and In con-
tinuing harmonious municipal
operations.Cook several years
ngo-sere-d for a brief period on
the city commission, and both ho
and Collins have been members
of the local school board. It was
known that both men had been
widely urged to submit their can-
didacies.
Webber, for seveial yeats a resi

dent of Big Spring, former mana-
ger of a local departmentstore, and
now an employe of the Cosdcn re-

finery, was an unsuccessful bidder
for a place on the commission two
years ago. He has voiced a desire
to assist In directingan economical
and progressive administration for
Big Spring.

Under municipal election statutes
namesmay be filed for the ticket,
without petition, through March 10,
Saturday. Candidacies may be
filed by petition through March 30.

WTCC Convention
ChairmenNamed

More appointments were an
nounced today by Edmund Notes--
tine, general chairman, as prepare
tlona for entertaining the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
ventlon here May 13-1-5 gained
speed.

R. R, McEwen was named head
of the registration group with A.
Hwartz, Pat Kenney and D. D,
Douglass In charge of local regis
trations and Joe Pond handling
out-of-to- registrations.

Bill Tato wll be In charge of the
entertainment group, said Notes--
tine. J. C. Douglass, Sr., will be
housing committee chairman, and
J. B. Harrison In chargeof group
arrangements.J. C. Douglass, Jr
was announced previously as In
charge of decorations for the
WTCC meet.

COLD WAVE REACHES
TO COSTAL SECYOR
By the Associated Press

Freezing temperatures spread
over Texas to the gulf coast early
today, the Dallas weather bureau
reported.

Houston reported a heavy frost
with a minimum temperature ot
30, and Port Arthur had a light
frost with. 38 minimum. On the
lower coast, Corpus Chrlstl bad 35
anaBrownsville 47.

Amarlllo was the coldest In the
state with 17. Other minimum tem
peraturesIncluded Abilene 24, Aus
tin 82, Dallas 30, Del Rio 33, El
Paso25, Oalvcston 37, Lubbock 10,
Palestine20, Big- - Spring's low was
30.

MANSFIELD BETTER
WASIUNOTON. Mar. 14 UPt

Aides of RepresentativeMansfield
(D-Te- x) said he showed marked
improvement today alter a good
night's rest, He underwenta Mad
der pperation earlier In the week.
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StateOffice
Hubert C. Stlpp, division petro

leum engineer for the Texas rail-
road commission, Wednesday eve
ning reopened his local office from
which he had been ousted Feb. 10.

Returnof Htlpp to his post was
announced by Jerry Sadler, rail-
road commissioner who sum-
marily announcedhis dismissal a
month ugo without amplifica-
tion.
Sadler, who was In Midland

Wednesday nsslsttng In Investiga-
tion of the bribery charge against
Qcorgo Gordon Blgham, deputy
supervisor for the railroad com
mission, asked Stlpp to Midland
for a conference, it was learned
heie.

Ho not only returned him to
his post, but he Increased his au-
thority, It was understood. In-
steadof acting as a division en-
gineer and having no connection
with other engineersIn districts
7-- 0 and 8 (West Central
Texas and the Permian Unsln
area), he will now be in charge
ot three other engineers In tho

territory.
Stlpp wus In Midland again

Thursday, but he planned to be
backat his offlco in the Petroleum
Building Friday. He had keys to
the new lock on his door, put thore
on order of Blgham, who served
Stlpp with first notice ot his dls
missal In February and barredhim
from his office.

Sadlor made Stlpp's reappoint
ment retroactive to Match 1. Stlpp
is a graduateof Oklahoma univer-
sity, a former district superintend-
ent for Pure Oil Co. and the T.&P,
Land Trust, and has been with the
railroad commission since 1032
when he spent two years at Hen-
derson before being assigned to
Big Spring.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair and 'in- -

creasing high cloudiness tonight
and Friday warmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair, not aulte so
cold la west portionr frost In north
portion and near the upper coast
tonight; Friday, fair and warmer.
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HITS TRUCK
Valley Crash
TheWorstIn
StateHistory

Frail PickersOf Mcxi-en- n

Descent Victims
Of CrossingTragedy

McALLEN, Mar. 14 (AP)
Twenty fivo persons were
killed today when a Missouri-Pacifi- c

passengertrain splin-
tered a truck loaded with
fruit pickers at a crossingsix
mues eastot this Lower Rio
Grande Valley town.

Seventeen wero injured,
many critically.

worst in History
StatePolice Director Hnmur cinr.

rlson. Jr., described the wreck as
apparentlythe worst In Texas his-
tory.

Tho Mlssotirl-Paclfl- o train
crashed Into the truck at 8:00 a.
m. and carried tho vehicle on Us
cowcatcher for about 600 yards,
with bodies nnd limbs being scat-
tered along tho tracks for that
distance.
Nineteen bodies were taken to

two McAtlen morgues and four
were carried to nearby Wcslaco.

Identification of the victims, all
passengers In the truck, was slow
out ail apparentlywoio laborers of
Mexican descentliving In tho farm
areasaround Alamo, Texas.

The 17 Injured persons were tak-
en to the McAIIen municipal hos-
pital.

Tho truck burst Into flamesun-
der tho Impact of the crash, nnd
one victim was found charred
when tho train had stopped.
Garrison, commonttne in Austin.

said:
"The McAUon crossing wreck ap-

parently Is tho worst ot lis kind in
Texas hlstorv. Our records tra hnrU
only to 1935 when the publlo safety
aepanmcniwascreatcu but no ono
here can recall a crossing incident
In which mora lives were lost."

One ot the worst previous
crasnes occurred Jan.?i, ipz7, in
which 10 Dnvlnr tmlvAnaltv .In
dents wero.WHodartd12JnJujredIn
a
T.fnl -

The train figuring In tho n

crush runs between Harlln-ge- n

nnd Rio Grande City. The
track parallels' tho 'main lower
Rio Grnndo vallev hhrlnvnv.
Justice Of the Peacs Bob Rnvaca

or Hun Juan was Investigating.
Eve witnesses said bodInn worm

strewn along tho right-of-wa- y for
&uu icei, anu a nan uozen ambu-
lances picked up the Injured and
carried them to hospitals in nearby
lower Rio Grandevalley towns.

Names of tho dead and injured
were not Immediately available.

The truck In which the orchard
wofkers were riding apparently
was sirucK squarely in tho center,
and remainedJammedon the front
pf the locomotive when It came to
a halt.

MINING TOWN IS
STILL SINKING

8HENANDOAH, Pa., Mar. It UP)

The bottom is still falling out of
part of undermined Shenandoah.

Slowly and barely perceptibly,
the northeast corner of this an
thracite town of 21,000 is sinking
Into a coal mine, ten days after
the ground first started to sag last
March 4.

Unlike an earthquake, flood, or
fire, Shenandoah's calamity Is
cumulative rather than spoctacu
lar.

Actually, visible damage Is small
a fissure In the street heie, a

few buckled paving blocks thcro,
a dozen splits In building walls,
broken plaster and cracked wall-
paper In a scoie of homes. But
there is more than meets tho eye

and Shenandoah has seen
enough.

LOYALTY PAYS
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 14 U- P-

"Loyslty, kindness and devotion"
earned Miss Edna May Schwalm
a 150,000 fortune. She was be
queathed the money by Dr. Wll
Ham J. O'Bileu, In whose home
she has been a housekeeper for 37
years.

Another application, proposing
airmail service through part of
West Texas, was tossed Thursday
by TranscontinentalAir Line Serv-
ice of Transcontinentaland West-
ern Air, Inc. Into the ring along
with others which have been call-
ed for a consolidated hearing be-
fore tho Civil Aeronautics Author-
ity In on April 8.

Big Spring, alone with San An- -
gelo, Lubbock, San Antonio end
Amarlllo, has been pushing for an
airline which would Include this
city on a north-sout- h run.

Jack Frye, TWA president, who
left for SouthTexas today, explala-e-d

that his company's proposed
route would stemsouth frora Ama-rlH-o,

only TexasPoint not touched
by TWA. to, DHas, Wtt Worth

NO. 24

FREIGHT RATE
RULING FAVORS
THE SOUTH

WASHINGTON, March M
The Interstate Commerce, com-
mission refusedtoday te reep
for reargument Its decisis ta;
the long-foug- ht seatfe-te-itert- li

freight rate case, in wMeh H.
south won an Important vteterv.

Tho commission ln ioj i.dered reductions put late effect
Juno1.

As In tho original deckle,We
commission voted 5 to 4 against
granting petlUon filed by the,
northern railroadsand northern
Intervenersfor reargumentand
rehearing.

In its original decision the
commission ordered reductions
In rates on 18 commodities from
tho south to the north to a basts,
approximating that within the
north. Tho south-to-nort- h rates
on tho commodities Involved
now an about 37 per cent high-
er than the rates within the
north.

ThreeHeldhi
RohberyOf
TexasBank

SHERMAN, Mar. 14 UP) Twa
Dcntson brothers barely in their
twentiesand a escaped
Missouri convict wero held in the
county Jail here today In connee-tio-n

with the robbery of the First'
National bank of Bells, east of
hero.

No chargeshad been filed al-

though officers said the fugitive
convict admitted robbing the
bank and took nil tho blame.
They also said Justin West, the
bank teller, Identified the con-
vict as ono of the robbers but
was not euro about the ethers.
Tho trio was captured by Con-

stable tra Jcjjoo, Police Detective
A., J. Hartwru.eml,.Deputy IvCeev
stablo PnuLfimlth. nJJ pCDcnlsoa.
ycstorday'iutdriioonbarelyan hour
after the bank was held up. The
officers reported finding 31,127.

Tho capture was madesbi mlloa
east of Denlson,

Two overall-cla-d men held Up
tho bank. The officers said they
suspectedono of tho brotherswas
tho convict's companion and the
other brother drovo the cet-aw-

automobile.
The liank reported $1,069 tak-

en, meaning mora nioney was
found with the men than was be-
lieved carried off In tho holdup.
Officers Quoted the ernni,l rna.

vlct as saying he fled from Jeffer.
son City eight months ago while
serving a oanic roDDcry sentence.

xne capture was perfected m
the trio Was DroDarino-- In anrltol.
from a late model car stolen at
ucnison Tuesday night to an okt
model truck. Two guns wero tak-
en from the men. The officer
found 3704 burled in the sand at
ine sfcJo of the road.

$5,000 Limit Put
On Political Gifts

The senateapproved a $5,000 Hml- -
lauon on political contributions to--
Jay by attachingan amendmentta
the pending s' legislation.

Tho limitation nrovlslon. nuinun.
ed by opponents of te
broaden the Hatch not, carriedW
a vote of 40 to 38.

Senator Bankhnnil fn.n.1
author of the limiting provisions'
mmeuiaieiy clinched his victory

when the senate tabled a reconsid-
eration motion of 41 to 3a,

The Tenkhead provision would
limit anv Individual lr nntrll.ot.
ing 35,000 to any candidateor cam
paign committee and dttlne as a"pernicious nolltle&l nriLiiv"
contribution above this.

INJURED FATALLY
PORT ARTHUR, Mar 14 W

Mrs. Edna Hardlntr. 48. w In.
Jured fatally today vyhen a car
struck her as she walked across
the Qtange highway near here.

and Houston, It would Include
Lubbock, Abilene, Austin and
Houston as stops and would serve
Dallas and Fort Worth by a line
from Abilene.

He said that If the application la
grunted,,these areaswill be linked
for the first time by direct air ser-
vice with San Francisco. Theaew
service would make direct coaasc-tlo-n

at Amarlllo with the air Uaw's
"Sky Chief," fastest transcoatln-ent-al

flight,, which makes the trip
betweenNew York and Sen fmn
clsco In a little more, th&n fltteesi
hours,

Fryo explained that the proeoeed
route gives Lubbock Ms first sir
line, and altoglvsc Avetto IU fist
direct air line connectte with the

LPaufcunuiq seclUui ft tj state.

SecondNorth-Sout-h Airline Sought,
To ServeAbilene, MissingB'Spring

Washington

amendments

if:i"t'-a"'--- JM-M.i- rfnnn jh.'SBsMbW. ..



Commissioner
TooBusyWith

Campaigning?
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Aastln Bureau

AUSTIN, Mar. 14. Entry of all
three members of the Texas rail-

road commission In tbo political
arena this cummer will hurt the

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat talk, laugh or sneeze with

out fear of Insecure false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
FASTEETH holds plates firmer
and more comfortably. This pleas-
ant powder has no gummy, gooey,
pastery taste or feeling. Doesn't
cause nausea. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Checks "plate odor" (den-tur-c

breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

T '4

4-

hf

chances of election of all three, In

the opinion of capltol observers.
Commissioner Jerry Sadler has

announced for governor, Commis-

sionerLon Smith Is expected to an-

nounce for Commission-

er Ernest O. Thompson, will prob
ably throw his hat in the governor's
race early In May.

Wisecrackers are already asking
the damaging question: "Who will

o on hand to run the railroad
Of course, the commls-ilone- rs

will not be campaigning
night a4 day, and, all commission
employes will remain strictly on
tho job, Sadler has promised. None
wilt be allowed to participate In
anyone's" political campaign.

But, even though commission
are kent out of Dolitlcs. the

Issue which opponents of the com
missioners are almost certain to
raise Is that all three members will
be campaigning at the same time,
and two of them. In all probability,
will be campaigningagainst each
other. Such a spectacle is calculated
to hurt the three'schances.

Announcing...

DISNEY, Oklo., March 14 C-D-
National guardsmen patrolledthe
Grand IUver dam today as Gov.
Leon C Phillips refused to give
Ijiuuim lit ma Btaic, nguis nai
againsttho Public Works

Work 6n the $20,000,000 hydro-
electric nrolect continued, however.
under the watchful eyes of tnrec
national guard officers who were
ordered to call a halt by force It
necessary when construction
reaches the point that landscould
be flooded.

Seventy more guardsmen were
mobilized at the Wagoner armory,
60 miles 'from the damsltc.

ft mftf

Colling out the guard late yes-

terday, Phillips delivered a scath
ing attack against the PWA, from

the Little
we

Completion remodeling at
this more than

twice its former size, beautifully inside and
out. In to stock of all
lines, new 100 per hasbeen
added . . . and we your of

at any

ilM?:- -

miSNHi?

Troopers Patrol Dam
As Phillips Wages
'State Rights'

'.UI

War
he seeks $850,000 for roads

and bridges which be

This action might not have been
necessaryIf they' hadn't broken
their word by starting the last
arch," he "I am
to keep the guards there until
know I un safe. When 1 know I'm
safe 111 pull them out."

Phillips,, a staunch advocate of
rights, also planneda state

court urni nreveni ciosinz ina
gates ana me oz,wo-acr- e

reservoir. lie ordered Attorney
General Mac Q, Williamson to seen
an Injunction.

John M. Carmody. FederalWorks
administrator, remained alent on
Phillips declarationof martial law,
indicating the agencywould stand,

of ELLIOTT'S

NEW CRAWFORD PHARMACY
Friday, March 15th

formal opening of new and enlarged Super-Stor-e tomor-

row is in stepwith Elliott's policy to modernize and keep up-to-d-

"Biggest Drug Stores in West Texas" ... a
policy have practiced sinceopening our first Btore here six
yearsago.

of a thprough program El-

liott's Crawford Pharmacyfinds unit
finished

addition a greatly enlarged
a cent sanitary fountain

welcome inspection this
fountain time.

which
would

fomm.ented. going

state's
10

noouing

this

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT complete

pharmacist,

compounding prescription

pharmaceuticals.

In closing, we like to our appreciation
for the splendid patronagethat hasbeen accorded this store
in the past Your supporthasmade this expansion possible
and we are grateful.

at
I'M- -

t)
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for the present, on recent letters
toPhillips suggestingthat the mat-
ter be settledIn court. This the red-hair-

governor adamanetlyhasre
fused to do.

WOOL SS
FOR TEXAS, BUI
RETURNS HIGHER

AUSTIN, Mar. 14. W) Last
year's wool production In Texas
dipped more than 3,000,000 pounds
below that of 1938 but sheep rais
ers pocketed $1,806,000 more than
In 1038.

The crop reporting division of
the U. S. departmentof agriculture
reported oday the 1039 clip was
about 77,290,000 compared
with 79,305,000 poundsthe previous
year. Lost year's was
the second largest on record and
was only In 1938. It --was
24.7 per cent above the average
yearly production for 1929-3- 8.

Texas fanners received 24 cents
per sound for wool last year, com
pared to 21 centsfor previous year,
for a total Income of $18,650,000,

Most of all, we're proud of our NEW
one of the most in all West

Texas! Here a registered backedby years
of experiencein this important work, is on duty at all
times every exactly as
your doctor orders with only the purest of fresh

would express sincere

truly

pounds

exceeded

FREE! . . from 2 to 4p. m. Friday . . FREE!
Drinks andSouvenirsto theLadies! Cigars to the Men!

Ice Creamfor theChildren When Accompaniedby Parents!

Complete Line of Nationally FamousHarriet HubbardAyer, Elmo andFitch BeautyAids . .

-- ' '

, . .

.

ELLIOTT'S
CRAWFORD PHARMACY

NorthwestCornerThird Scurry Street
f.

OUTPUT

gUVERY SERVICE . ... No Item Too Small, Ho.TWhtSM.Te Fr t-- Just Call ELLIOTTS f . . Prompt aa
CourtMHu Carb.aMrvlMAlWftval - r " '

I
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District Meetings Are IWTCC Activity

AnnouncedBy WTCC
For Taxation Study

ABILENE,' Mar. 14. A seriesof taxation committees also was
meetings Is announced by nounced by tho regional organlza--

the west Texas chamber of com-- Uon,
mcrce ch organisation of
study of publlo expendituresand
taxation and widespread participa-
tion in this year's budget making
hearingsas provided by stato law.

Completion of Its budget analysis
staff and appointment of Berry
Brown, budget expert, as research
director for tho totaff and local

Warm Weather
May HelpThe
Oil Industry

TULSA, Okla.. Mar. 14. lPl Tho
farm trade and thespring thaw
appeared today to be the oil In-

dustry's best weapons against Its
y statistical position.

While stocks of "finished and un
finished gasoline 'continued to climb
to a new record high above 09,i
000,000 barrets, and about 14,000,000
barrels ore than & year ago
spring weather and farm demand
were beginning to be felt by mar
kctcrs.

Waim weather means mor mo
torlng and farm work and market
men reported a stronger demand
for gasoline, kerosene andtractor
fuels.

Big production news came from
Oklahoma, a wildcat strike In the
reservoirbasinof the proposed Red
river dam. The Well, In Marshall
county, Is believed by many oil
men to be tho forerunner of a de
velopment as large as the Okla
homa City field or the Fltts pool.
While good production was found
in the Tulip Creek sections, the
well will be deepened to the le

lime as a test of lower for
mations.

Some observersprofessed to see
Indications that the Devonian lime
production in the Salem field in
Illinois was feeling the effects of
the heavy drain on that produc
ing level. It was polnt-- d out that
the average initial production of
the completions last week reflected
a decline from cor leUons of pre
vlous weeks.

Texas StablesTo
Have Entries At
InglewoodTrack

INGLEWOOD, Calif., March 14
tP) The Hollywood park manage-
ment disclosed tcu ty that three big
Texas stables Valdlna Farms,
Reynolds Brothers andStroube and
Collins had asked for barn space
for the racetrack's summer meet
ing.

Valdlna Farms proposes to cam
palgn 23 Texas-bre-d horses on the
Pacific coast this summer. Frank
Podesta, trainer, may have Vis
county at the headof this outfit,
plus other worthies from the 19,000-acr-e

E. F. Woodward establishment
In Uvalde and Medina counties.

G. Locklcar, trainer for the 1,200--
acre Reynolds Brothers rancho in
Tarrant county, applied for 14
Hollywood stalls.

Stroube and Collins have a Holly
wood Derby hopeful In Exarch.

Among other Texas outfits plan
ning a coast campaign are Fred
Turner of Midland county and P.
L. Fuller, whose runners,Including
Scabbard and Golden Era, now are
at Callente.

Alvin Allison Heads
Young Demo Unit Of
Hockley County

LEVELLAND, Mar. 14. Hockley
County Young Democrats have
chosen Alvin R. Allison, state rep
resentativeand local attorney, as
presidentof their newly organized
unit.

Other officers elected were; Dr.
C. M. Phillips, first vice president;
J. D. Saunders,publisher, second
vice president; Judge A. J. Ellis,
sergeant-at-arm1- an d William
Sewell, banker, secretary-treasure-r.

Executive committeemen are:
U. II. Hester, chairman; Forrest
Weimhold, Tom Gordon, F. A. Ben-
bow, Morris Lalne, and Joe Al- -
verson.

President Allison will represent
the club at convention of West
Texas Young Democrats In Ama
rlllo March He Is to speak at
that meeting.

CRUDE STOCKSARE
SOMEWHAT LOWER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14. UP)
The bureau of mines reported to-
day the United Statestotal supply
of all oils at 520,446,000 barrels, or
a 127-aa-y supply, as oi January 31.

This was 4,324,000 barrels less
than the 624,770,000-barr-el total on
December 31. 1939, and was 43,610,-

meetings

POO less than theJanuary 31 total
lost year.

Stocks at motor fuel, Including
aviation gasoline, totaled 89338,000
parrels on January 81, compared
with 61,722,000 on December 81,
1838, and 78,494,000 on January 81,
1939,

The January dally production of
crude petroleum declined 63,800
barrels underthe December aver
age, or irom s,7U3,ooo dally to J.-

9,7P0,

i L. F. McKay - X. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
, Zeaitk Cterjtaretor

MmtbcAm
0)1 KewTrtlwa

M W. trtl Mmm Mf

(' t J.M.' 4
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The schedule for the district
Is:

18.

March 20 at Olney.
March 21 at Plalnvlew.
March 22 at Pampa.
March 20 at Stephcnvlllc.
March 27 at San Angelo.
March 28 at Odessa.
A president'snews letter mailed

and signed by President E, K.
Fawcctt, Del nio; J. S. Bridwell,
Wichita Falls, WTCC
In chargo of organization; A. F.
Ashfoid, vice president in charge
of activities, and D. A. Bandccn
WTCC gencial manager, Invited all
WTCC directors, local chamberof
commerce presidents and secreta
ries nnhllr nfflMnla nnrl nthpr In.
tcrcstcd persons toattend tho near-
est meeting. Representativesof
more than 180 towns m-- expected
to participate in tho siv sessions.

A printed report of the WTCC
budget analysis plan will be dis-
tributed at the meetings. This re
port Is signed by all members of
the WTCC public expenditure and
taxation committee. These are:
James D. Hamlin, Firwcll, chair-
man: Klndel Pnulk, Wichita Falls;
H. C. Custaul,Cleburne; B. P. Blud-wort-

Brownwood; I. W. Allen,
Amarlllo; Dudley Yard, Pecos; J.
R. Collnrd, Spearman; and Wm. L.
Pier. Fort Worth.

Each meeting will open at noon
with a luncheon. In the session fol
lowing, ChairmanHamlin will dua-cu- ss

the public expenditure and
taxation pioulcm. Bandccn will (lis
cuss remedies for theproblem and
explain operation of the WTCC
budget analysis staff.

The regional organization Is call
ing on Its affiliated towns to or
ganlze local public expenditureand
taxation committees to cooperate
with local, govern cntal subul--
vlslons in analyzing proposedbud-
get and makingconstructive recom
mendations.

"Object of the series of meet-
ings," Bandcen said, "is to moke
preparationsfor this programprior
to budgetmaking time, as provided
by law, In order to render our po-
litical subdivisions some real ser
vice."

KBST NOTES

SwingMusic To

bet Attention
In Broadcast

Highlighted by a dissertationon
the evolution of popular awing
music, and featuring as special
guest artist. Hardy Harvey, former
clarinetist with Harry James' or-

chestra, the "Perfect Host Enter-
tains," with Narrator Jimmle Mc--

Clain, will be aired over Station
KBST and the Texas State Net-
work from 12:49 to 1 p. m. Fri-
day.

Music will be furnished by the
Perfect H t' under

luajln
"The depiession ears were good

for the 'ballad' type of song," Mr.
Harvey reports. "You'll notice that

the popular
this period were sentimental.One
of the best sellers in 1930 was
Dancing With Tears in My Eyes'."

Other popular melodic , and the
years In which they appeared,are:
There'sa Long, Long Trail A

Winding," 1915; Get Your
Gun," "Over There." 1817; and
The Stein Song," featured by
Rudy in

The Texas State College For
Women, Denton, will present its

concert Station
KBST and the Texas State Net-
work from 3:30 to 4 p. m. Friday.
The broadcastsare underthe super-
vision of Emory G. Horger, of
TSCWs speech department,

WANT EXECUTIVE
BOABD RETURNED

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 14 UP)
Bectlon 15 of the railroad workers'
Union today demanded return of
the executive board of the work
ers' administrationof the National
Railways of Mexico, headed by
tsaivaaor Romero.

The boaid resigned Monday to
De succeededby a new body head
od by Juan Gutierrez, leaderin the
radical wing of the Mexican labor
movement

"CalvcrF
SPECIAL
atusHUy.

ReportGiven

By Ashford
ABILENE, Mar. 14 Hepott pn

somo of tho current activities of
the West Texas chamber of corn
mcrce was mado recently by A. F,
Ashtord, San Angela, WTCC vice
president In charge of activities,
to WTCO directors and local cham
ber of commerce presidents and
managers.

Ashford said thocampaignof Xhe
WTCO and tho Freight iRate Equal
ity Federation for freight rate
cqunltty Is going steadily forwqid.
The organization has asked for
the privilege of answeringa recent
article In "Nation's Business" on
the freight rate question.

"We can show," Ashford said,
"that our commodity rateson cot-
ton, wheat, livestock, citrus finite,
etc. arc higher, mllo for mile, than
in other competing scctlona

The Texas railroad commission
still has up for study tho Vast
volume Of testimony represented
by WTCC witnesses lot a hearing
in Austin last June showing dis-

crimination againstTexaswhen Its
rates are compared with northern
and easternzones,he added, WTCC
officials are hopeful that an order
equalizing rateswill be Issued soon.

Much time also Is being devoted
by the regional organization to, the
problem of cotton allotments for
this area. The present allotment
compels Texas t absorb 04 per
cent of the nation's cotton reduc
tion while the state normally pro-

duces only one-thi- rd of the nation's
cotton. It is pointed out. A new
statewide organization, the Texas
Agricultural Council, has been
launched to deal with this problem.

With reference to the oil prob-
lem, Ashford sold: "In line with
various convention resolutions, e
are opposing tho lifting of nny tar
iff and excise taxes on Imported
oil. and are opposing federal con--tr-

of the oil Industry."
Ashford commended localdlicct-- '

ors of the WTCC for their work
in the current membership cam-
paign for the regional'organization.
An Increase of 20 per cent in mem
bership has been shown to date,
he said. All affiliated towns are
expected to complete their mem-
bership work during March.

Activity on the 1940 WTCC con
vention already Is under way and
will be continued at an lnci easing
tempo by the regional organization
and the Big Spring chamber of
commerce. The convention will be
held in Big Spring May 13-1-

WTCC staff membershave vis-it-de

162 affiliated towns during the
current year in connection with ic--
glonal and local chamber of com-
merce work, Ashford said In con-
cluding his report.

GetsPepat71!
FEELS 30 YEARS YOUNQER
Ta TI. rtt OLDKn: w i"Tk
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For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and nil other good drug story,

(adv.)

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Mugnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone St

Get The Habit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
PHONE 299

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

MOKES
M&10MSS
Clearheaps
CUMMUMHI BUYMM)

Caul ron

Calvert
Spirit. Copyright 1SM0.CmSCLiUmjIim waves) nfisai
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FinalFigures
OnWaterJob

", AreApproved
Tlnal figures on the city's PWA

wntorwprks Improvement program,
approvedby city commissioners,

- shows expenditureswore only .007
.of bne-pc-r cent aboveestimates of
$510,000 for the job.

Actual co ' was $$548,039.49, ac-

cording to the statementof the ac-

count.
Tha city put $276,000 in bonds and

$47,232 In general funds into the
- construction of the extensive pro-

ject which Included two lakes,pipe-

lines, filtration plant, reservoirs,
etc.
'

PWA paid in $222,688 in four
separate grants, and baa been re-
quisitioned for a fifth and final
grant payment of $23,011. The city
has paid in $21,893 of this amount
and will expect its generalfund to
be reimbursed In this amount
" Tabulation of costs follows: Ad-

vertising, printing bonds, water
permits, etc $1,232; land, right-of--

ways casements, $20,619; engineer-
ing. $20,361 (Including $24,634 for
supervision, inspection and en
gineering, $1,148 for testing mato--

rials and$079 for testwell and sur-
vey expense); legal administrative
and overhead $348; miscellaneous

' $40! and $497,537 for construction.
Construction costs are divided

thualy: Elevated steel tanks, $17,-01- 8;

supply mains to. tank $15,024;
dams anddiversion channel, $188,-11-5;

pipelines and filtration plant,
$242,809; concrete rcsorvolr and
covers for old reservoirs, $20,979;
transfer relay mains,$4,905;
Venturi meter, $825.

Accompanying the report was a
memorandum to commissioners
concerning the final PWA audit.
"I wish to advise," said City Man

' agcr E. V. Spence, "that Mr. C. L.
Canlln, federal auditor, has com-
pleted a thorough audit of the en-

tire expenditures of both PWA and
city funds In connection with the
construction of our waterworks
Improvements program. Mr. Canlln
has authorized me to advise the
city commission that he has found
all expenditures properly accounted
for and thatMr. (H. W.) Whitney's
(city comptroller) recordswero in
excellentshape and that ho receiv-
ed full cooperation and assistance
during thjs audit and that his re-
port to the federal government
would be made accordingly."

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Even if othermedleincs have fail-

ed 'you may get relief nowi.with
Creomulslon, Chronicbronchitis can
develop If your chest cold Is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chance with any medicine
lesspotent thanCreomulslon which
goes right to the seatof the trouble
to help loosenandexpel germ laden
pniegm ana aia nature tosooiae
and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchialmucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time tested medicines lor coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you. have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulslonwith
the understandingthatyou are to
like the way It quickly allays tho
cough, permittingrestandsleep,or
you are to have your money back.
Seethat the nameCreomulslonIson
thebottle andyou will get the genu-
ine product andtherelief you want.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestCold, Bronchitis

tl

READY TO
HELP YOU

as

Medicine J?lant From Qhina May
ComeTo U. S. As A ResultOfWar
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Mature ephedra forms a sod,' needs little attention,
seeds. The drug i extracted from the stems.

Ar FeatureService
BROOKINGS, S. D. As a result

of the war, Amer
ica's farmersmay get anothercash
crop ephedraslnlca.

Ephedra Is a Chinese shrub
whose stems yield analkaline drug,
ephedrlne, which Is used in the
treatment of such respiratory ail
ments as hay fever, bronchial
asthmaand headcolds. The war
cut off America's supply of the
crude drug.

Dr. I D. Hincr, professor of;
pharmacy at South Dakota State
college, who has been experiment-- 1

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. Rosle DUlbeck of Oklahoma

Is the house guest of her brother,
E. J. Grant, and Mrs. Grant.

C. C. Goskins of Odessa is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Vera
Harris.

Walter Cresset, Forsan ranch-
man, soldhis clippings to Edd Wy-co-ff

of Sterling City for 16 cents
per pound. He also sold the wool
shorn from the sheep killed in this
winter's worst 'snow storm for 22
cents per pound.

Mark Nasworthy was a San An--
gelo visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
family made a trip to Wcstbrook
this weekend due to the illness of
Mr. Oclesby's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Oglesby.

Mrs. Velma Smith Is visiting
relatives and friends in Tyler this
week.

Mrs. Elmo Mitchell and children,
Dana, Jim, Marlpn and Buddy, Of
McCaimey visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Goble of the
Shell lease last weekend.

Bill Conger and Bobby Asbury
were business visitors in Coleman
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Conger spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Brauer, of Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs and
son, Freddie, were called to Fori
Worth because of the death of a
dative Monday. They will return

Wednesday.

MEXICO UNIONISTS
VOTING ON CHANGES

IN OIL INDUSTRY

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 14 UP

The oil workers' Union reported to-

day that 15 of its 32 sections In
Mexico had approved the union's
projected answer to President

.o r (
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WANT . AD SERVICE IS :

NEAR as YOUR PHONE

Ah easy-- way to insert a wantad ta the Herald to to

merely phone728 or 729. A courteous and helpftd
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ing with the plant, first brought a
dozen seeds In 1929 to inves
tigate the shrub'spossibilities as
an anchorfor wind-swep- t soli.

The berry-lik-e

hero

Testplots were planted and U
was discovered that with proper
care plants could be developed to
furnish ephedrlnein usuableqilan-titles- .

It was found that natural
ized plants could produce as much
as 1.64 per cent ephedrlne as com
pared with the Chinese-grow- n

shrub content of 1 per cent.
Though known in China for

thousandsof years as Mahuang,
the plant and Its drug were scarce--

Miss Mary Snell visited In La-
mesa Saturday and Sunday, the
guest of Miss Venlta McGulre.

A. L. Grant Is in Del Rio
business.

SEEDS STEMS

contain

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns
accompanied the sophomore class
on a theatre party Monday nlgbt,
The group met at the school and
went together in the bus. Pupils
attendingwere: Edward Blackwell,
Louis Morclan, Kenneth Cowley,
Bobby Cowley, Paul White, Darrel
Adams, FrankThleme, David Hale,
J. R. Smith, Jim Earl West, Vera
Mae Wlmberly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and
children spent the weekend visit-
ing in Stephenvillo and Dublin.

Mrs. C W. White and family
visited her sister, Mrs. A. L. Grant
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Gates and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
rick of Abilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. R, O. Oliver this week.

Mrs. J. E. Gardner Is reported
pn the sick list this week.

Mrsw C. M. Adams has le turned
to her home on the Magnolia lease
from a Big Spring hospital where
she underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ralney and
daughter,Anita Louise, of Graham
visited Mr. Ralney's" brother, Guy,
and Mrs. Ralney this week.

FrancesNanlne Sheedyand Chlo--
tilde Loper are reported on the sick
list this week.

two

Cardenas plan calling for a re
organization-i- n the oil Industry--

The plan Involves cut in wages,
a reduction of personnel and
abolishmentof house rent allow-
ance to workers.

The union bas agreed to some
of the measures.

Farley's Daughter
OpensCampaign
AgainstHim

WASHINGTON, March 14 UP)

A pretty young girl who knows a
lot about politics has launched a
campaign againstPostmasterGen-

eral JamesA. Farley for president.
She is, of all people, his r-

old daughter,Ann.
It is not disloyalty that bas

brqught out the New York school-
girl against her papa. The way she
looks at it, it's loyalty.

Ann is simply tired of not seeing
enough of the postmastergeneral
and chairman of the Democratic
National committee.

Ann lives with her mother in
New York. A sister Is at college
and a brother at boarding school,
and Mr. Farley is in Washington
most of the week.

each

Jack
Ham- -

The postmaster general, his
daughter claims in common with
lota of other people, is good com
pany. Shewants him around more,
and It's politics that keeps him
away.

If Ann had her way, Mr. Farley
would get a good Job and .settle
down at home. And she doesn't
mind telling him so.

March 14 UP) Claude
Noble, a stood on a bleak
bridge in .Jacksonpark, held out a1

hymn book, and called upon the
spirit of Clarence Darrow to mani
fest Itself if it could.

he stood In silence for
a full minute. A bird squeakedin
a naked tree ana outside the 'park
the hum of the city's traffic rose
and fell. Then he turned to the

andsaid; "No

It's beenthe same story for more
IHhan 79 years.
U came from bis feone
ita DetroH a cact tM s4nHawat sate w4p!tii
Uyrf trytag te t a

ly known here 10 years ago. It Is
a large species of nearly leafless
desert shrub found only In a wild
state on the dry plains of China.
It grows low to the ground and is
harvestedIn much the sameman
ner as hay.

of commerce sta
tistics show that imports of ephe-
dra slnlca in crude drug form
reached nearly 2,000,000 pounds
annually before 1937. It formerly
sold for two and a halt to three
cents a pound, but In 1939 was
listed as beingworth 10 to 13 cents
in bulk form.

This year, a federal research
grant was made available for fur
ther work with the plant. Several
acres will be planted at the South
Dakota stations. Seeds
grown there will be slowly intro
duced amongfarmers.

The project is not a "get rich
quick" scheme. Dr. HIner de
clared, but should provide an
adequate income for families on
inferior prairie land. Ho estimates
that at prices obtaining prior to
the war, ephedra
slnlca may be worth an average
of $75 per acre. The best yield on
test plots was 10,101 pounds of
crude drugs per acre.

Ephedra Is grown from seeds or
runners and can be
to fields after three years, when
the shrubs reach maturity. Tests
are being made by Dr. Hincr to
determine the exact toxic effect
of tho plant so that it will be
known whether livestockmust be

where It Is grown.
Because drug prices are contin

ually changing and becaOse crea
tion of a new source of supply
will alter prices still further, Dr.
Hlner says crop .values,are diffi-
cult to determine. He believes,
however, that tho demandwill in
crease when a domestic supply is
available.

Besides its medicinal worth,
ephedra slnlca has an additional
value in that it Is a perennial that
grows in dry areas. So it may help
solve the problem of holding down
sou on wind-swe-pt fields.

BandUniform
ContractLet

for new uniforms for
members of the Big Spring muni
cipal high school band made pos
sible through generous donations
by local business firms and indi

to be started Thurs-

day afternoon by Lee Hanson's
and the Evans com-

pany which will supply the

Contract for the uniforms there
will be 72 in the initial order
was awarded to Hanson Wednes
day, by a special committeewhich
had devoted study to
samples and bids offered. Repre
sentatives of the Band Boosters
club, the school and
others served on tho committee.

Perhaps a dozen bids were of-

fered, and committee members
deliberatedat. length as to price,
quality, color, etc.
The Hansonbid of $29.00 was final
ly accepted. Two other bids were
slightly lower, but members of
the committeesaid they took into

quality of material
offered and general
detail of the garments. The choice
was unanimous.

Hanson said SO band members
were to be measured Thursday

and that the work of
taking would be

Friday, The order wlU
be speededas much as possible,
so that band members may have
the new uniforms to wear for spe-

cial eventsnext month.

Calls ForManifestation Spirit,
But ThereIs ResponseTo Plea

CHICAGO,
magician,

"Hopefully,

newspapermen mani-
festation,''

NoMewho

yeitsVeay.
pisseM1

Department

experiment

Slno-Japane-se

transplanted

tightly-fence- d

Measuring

vidualswas

haberdashery

considerable

administration

'construction,

consideration
construction

afternoon,
measurements

completed

Of

No
into the great beyond since the
days of Conte,

There are always arrangements
made beforehand. In the of
Darrow, the great criminal lawyer
and agnostic, they were agreed
upon at a meeting in a Detroit hotel
three years ago.

"I was and so was Howard
Thurston." Noble said. 'Thurston
believed In spiritualism, but Mr,
Darrow did not. But Mr. Darrow
greed to try to manifest bis spirit

It I would give him the opportun-
ity."

Darrow had promised to try t
agitate the book se taat'H'weuU
a4t f ro Nofck's banc. The saagl--

ciaa aw aoeapiff mttttm
Um beek, irt, ea4M wtafe

WhaGetsThe
First Planes?

WASfUNOTOK, Maty H UP)

Whilo congresstook a hand in the
controversy over allied warpiane
purchases,aviation circles tried to-

day to reconcile reported Franco-Britis- h

eagerness for American
fighting craft with the alow trickle
of aotual orders,

Tho releaseof latest type Amer-

ican war planes to the allies
arousedmany congressmen,and a
house military affairs

ordered an inquiry next week
to dotormlne whether national de
fense interestswere being Jeopard'
lied. A move for a kindred Inves
tigation was Instituted in the
senate.

Aircraft manufacturersare con
fiised by contradictions.

The allied war purchasing mis-
sion has been represented as
desperately eager to obtain tho
latest model American planes in
large quantities.There have been
contentions
exorted to

that pressure
sidetrack army

navy orders to speed up European
deliveries, nut the aviation rec-

ord does not bear thisout.
uospite last weeks announce

ment the allies intended to spend
a billion dollars for planes, t. fro
nas been no Indication of a spew
up In contracts, aviation sources
said.

case,

there

In the last three months only,
about $40,000,000 In allied aircraft
orders have been placed.
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V, S. Will Continue
Its 'Moral Embargo'
Against Russians

March i w- -i
With President Roosevelt Indicat
ing uneasiness over Finland's fu-

ture, the United States will con-
tinue to regard Russia warily for
some time.

This became apparent todny
when It was learned that the
"moral embargoes" againstRussia,
imposed by Mr. Roosevelt and the
state departmentafter the Soviet
Invasion of Finland,would be main
tained indefinitely regardless or
the Baltlo peace.

Tho president laid down the
"moral embargo" on tfie shipment
of airplanesand parts to Russia, in
December. This was later ampli-
fied by the stale departmentto in
clude materialsgoing Into the man-
ufacture of airplanes, and also
plants and plans for the manufac
ture of aviation gasoline.

bargoes
time, learned,because

1

No move to lift any of these em--
was will bo m&ca lor some
and it was

...

1. Officials are not surethat Rus
sia will not again move against a
weakenedFinland.

2. Nor are they sure that Russia
will not move againstother nations.
perhapsin the Balkans or the Near
East.

3. Nor are they sure that mate-
rials sent to Russia are not going
on through to Germany,

President Roosevelt's concern
over the Finnish situation was ex--

WIJAmtllL

liTiVM

Bj

Washington.
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POWDER

75c Value
For

29c

pressed In a statement Issued by
the White House late yesterday, He
said:

The ending of this war does not
yet clarify the Inherent right of
small nations to the maintenance
of their Integrity against attack
by superiorforce, x x x

That the president etui resents
aerial bombardmtnt of Finnish
cities, which provoked the "moral
embargoes" against the soviet, was
clear from the White House state.
menU

Continued financial support of
Finland Is pledged by Jesse Jones,
Federal Loan administrator, who
is keeping the $20,000,000 allocated
by the Export-Impo- rt bank avail
able to the republic, regardlessor
the fact that tho war is over.

20c
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CASE

KANSAS CITY, 14

U, District Attorney Mssriw M.
MlHlgan's docket of

machineleadenk
ty.

Conviction of S.
former state snreeteg

andformer city public works tree--

tor, cleaned up the list
Boss Tom K. B.

O'Malley, former stater
Otto Hlggt,

pollco John J. Fryer,
and

Charles Carollo, gambling king, all
are. lm

All guilty Income tax
evasion.
vAnge1o Donnlcl, pudgy tavern
keeper who headed

narcotics ring, also la
the federal prison.

Murray the one who
fought the Ho
Innocent and elected to stand trial
without Jury.
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ReducedCotton Acreage
Many Texas Interestsare concerned, and rightly

so, we think, over the reductionin Texas' cotton-acreag-e

allotment for 1040. They think It has been

put too low, and there is an organized effort to
eersuadethe departmentof agriculture to make a
correction.

The three regional chambers ofcommerce In

the state, ginners, rs and others directly
InterestedIn the cotton Industry are cooperatingon

this undertaking, with the program headed up
through the State-Wid-e Cotton committee, of which
Burris C. Jacksonof Hlllaboro is chairman. Whether
the campaignwill be successfulremains to be de-

termined,but Texas should be ableto marshal some
facts to support an increasedallotment.

The allotment this year has been put at 8,824,000

acres.This is compared to 9,004,000 acrescultivated
last year, which yielded three million bales. When
the cotton Industry was at its peak In 1928, Texas
had almost 18 million acres In cotton and harvested
more than 5,600,000 bales. Just three years ago, the
state hit a production level of five million bales on
12,500,000 acres.

There Is evidence that farmers are learning how
to produce more cotton from fewer acres,and that
is a worthwhile trend. Further Improvementof the
quality of cotton would be a greater step toward
solving the whole problem. That is a long-rang- e

proposition,however; and the matter of acreagecur
tailment la an Immediate one.

Mr. Jackson makes a strong point in asserting
that the less cotton acreage,the less labor to be em
ployed on Texas farms. "Idle acresmean Idle men,'
Is his way of phrasing it That fact accountsin great
degreefor the 70,000,evicted share-croppe- rs, tenants
and farmhandswho are Wanderers today, looking for
employment ofany sort, yet knowing how to do little
except plant, cultivate and harvest cotton.

The answer will be, of course, that the law of
supply and demandIs still operative,and that mar-

kets for Texas cotton have all but disappeared.The
doctrine of scarcity, however, can be carried too far,
and there are encouragingsigns of Increasing ex-

ports. If renewed market opportunities do come,
Texas should be able to take advantageof them.

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It Is interesting to watch John

Barrymore play to street crowds while pretending
to be unaware of their existence. As you know, the
day of the real matinee Idol in New York has long
since past. We haven't had one since Leslie Howard
was a young man Just over from London, in the old
Berkeley Square days, so to speak. But now and
then some actor takesthe fancy, and when bis pres-

ence Is noised about a considerablecrowd gathers.
This year it's Barrymore again,Just as It was in

the days of bis Greek-coi-n youth, and on any fair
matinee day you will see a couple of hundredpeople
on the curb at that Iron-gate- d alley next to the Be-Ics-

theatre on 44th street. The crowd knows that
K it stands there long enoughit wiU see Barrymore
in street clothes.

This usually happensabout2:15 In the afternoon.
A lonor black car rolls un to the curb. Elaine Barrle,
bis wife, a black-heade- d girl who la nicer looking
than her pictures, gets out first and bolts up the
alley,, but no one paysany attention to her.

Then John and his manager get out He has a
bomburg at a sort of dejected angle on his classic
brow. He has on a heavy, belted, below-the-kne-

overcoat His pants could stand a pressing,but
he olv earns silently less than 15,000 a week, the
crowd doesn'thold this against The Profile.

On these occasions Barrymore Is very gay and
jovial. From his manner you would think that he
and his managerwere all alone on a desertedstreet
But he suddenlythinks of somethingvery funny to
say. So be throws his arm round bis manager's
shoulderand as they move Into the alley Barrymore
makes gestureswith his free band while confiding
somepiece of intimate gossip in a loud stagevoice to
bis friend. This pretense Is maintained until the
stage door shuts them from view and then Barry-
more, for all I know, slumps down into a chair to
rest

Reason?Well, that's the actor pf it. That's Just
a wee bit of stage alley Hamlet that takes place
very matinee day In New York.

JExact whereaboutsof Lowell Thomas'office in
JWckefeller Centermust be a deep secret.He comes
is every day and gets on the elevators and dlsap--

. The elevator boys are no help either. Ask
where Thomas Is and they say. "Who. meT I
from Buthtn." They don't neither.

We don't know how It Is elsewhere, but around
Uses sislghborhoodthe cut-rat- e drug storesaren't any
stispsr tbaa the pharmacies. Tube for tubs, the
teofbjiastiT B shaving creams all have the same

s. Us, we km cream.What do you use?
Tew wis) Wts by arguing that rubber and

it u4 la phonographrecords.There Isn't
a either la any records on the market to

ts saeaHy resin and shellac, wadded
tatsa MMtft " syMag out

,-

-n.is ay
4efiMaawlav sWsW-JMrsssn-y
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HereTo Open
Weather

CharlesH. Newton, stationed by

the VJB. weatherbureauat El Paso
for the past six years,arrived here
Wednesdayto assumecharge of a
new unit to be opened at the lo
cal airport as soon as possible.

He said that one other man had
been assignedhere to dato Wes
ley Irving, formerly of Galveston,

is on band to take up his work
with the bureau, said Newton.

Most the equipment and the champion of

furnishings needed for operation
the station ras been received,

but the immediate tack of per-

sonnel may delay the of
the station for another month.
Newton said that he hoped to

have the unit in operation by May
1. Its serviceswill not affect those
previouslyhandledby the CAA bu-

reau at the airport Those of the
new unit will be more extensive
and are due to include the restora
tion of balloon runs to check on
winds aloft

SafetyNotices

Are Distributed
With CarTags

Admonitions to obey the rules of
Kood driving and to drive safely
are being InsertedInto the package
containingeachset of 1940 automo-
bile license tags Issued la Howard
county this month.

The message,printed on red card'
board, U furnished by the Big
Spring Safety Council as one of its
stepsin promoting increasediraiuc
safety this year.

It U estimated that around 4,000

will read the appeal by registra-
tion deadline Ume April 1. More
than 60 personsregistered passen-
ger carsSaturdayto bring the total
number to date to 450.

Included in the safety
advice are these suggestions: Be
murlmuM. rivlnsr rishtrof-wa- y to
other fellow, thereby avoiding col
llslons even if in the rlgbtj never
passcars on bills or curves; never
speed; check lights, brakes and
tires rerularlv: think bow many
fewer funerals there would be this
year, how many less hours of pain
and sufering, bow much money
would be savedin repair costs,doctor

and hospital bills If everybody
drove safely 'n 1B40.

FORT WORTH MAN
JOINS INSURANCE
FIRM IN BIG SPRING

M. O. Dingier, formerly of Fort
Worth, moved to Big Spring this
past week to be associatedwith J.
M. Mobley as agen for the Na
tlonal and Accident Jnsurance Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Dingier and son
Wayne, have moved to 1511 BcUr-r-y.

They are members of the
Church of Christ

The companyIs well pleasedwith
the Big Bpring has giv
en it it and Mobley and U adding
Dingier In order to be able to give
even better service. Mobly 1

been one of the company's lead-la- g

representatives .elnce coming
here to open this territory last
May.

Are You listening?

v m z
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Unit
TexasAnimals

Win HonorsAt

Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Mar. 12 UP

Texasanimals walked off with top
honors in the judglng'Of registered
Hereford breeding cattle ajt the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show today.

Coronaater Lall 233d, exhibited
by Joe Cross of Troup, was declar--

of ed Hereford bull

of

opening

council's

reception

the show by Pablo Rlssoof Uru-
guay, Judge of the Hereford breed-
ing classes.

Real Silver Domino 0th, shown
by the Stiver Creek Farm of Port
Worth, was the reserve champion
Hereford.

In the shorthorn division, Bhlek
of Leveldale, shown by Mathers
brothers of Mason City, 111., was
the senior and grand champion
bulL with the Junior championship
going to Gold Duster, shown by
Snl-A-B- ar Farms, Green Valley,
Mo.

Special delegations. Including a
large number of republicanshead'
ed by Governor Ralph L. Carr of
Colorado, converged oa the exposi
tion today,

Arriving during the morning the
autocade visitors got a damp re
ception, but the first rainy day of
the forty-fourt-h annual edition of
the stock show didn't dissolve their
enthusiasm.

The visitors from Atlanta, Al
bany, Waco, Anson, Clay and
Motnaguecounties, and the repub
licans of New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Texas points swarmed the
grounds.

The grounds resounded with
band music and the Baylor univer
sity and Atlanta, Nocona, Bowie,
and Henrietta high schools'organ-
izations, followed each otherwith
short concerts.

M'CaslandTakes
ShootingHonors

TAMPA, Fla., Mar. 1 ff
Marksmenblasted away here today
In the second day's competition of
the national mid-wint- er pistol
matches. Firing continuesthrough
Saturday,

L. P. McCasland, Big Spring, of
the Texas state police rolled up
868 points In six eventsto take top
honors in yesterday's principal
competition, .22 calibre pistol
matches.

MOHAIR OUTPUT FOR
TEXAS 85 rCT. OF
NATION'S TOTAL

i
AUSTIN, Mar. 13 UP) Reviewing

1830, tiio agriculture marketing
service of the U, 0. department of
agriculture reported today Texas
produced 15,860,000 pounds of mo-
hair or 85 per cent of domestlo pro-
duction.

The clip was the largest since
1M1 when 16,400,000 pounds were
produced. It compared with 14,--
040,000 in 19M and13,7(0,000 In 1867.

The service said Indicated la--

coats from mohair was more tbaa
50 per cent above te 188 figure,
being S7.83Q.00Q comparedwith W,- -

l AAA Lttwf7,syW " ifff

THE BIG SPRING

weT

StockShow
ChiefsNamed

Mora stepswere taken today to-
ward staging the third annual dis
trict club boy livestock show sched
uled to open in the new county
warehousehere Monday for a two
day stand.

At ameetingof the chamberof
commerce livestock committee
meeting, Tom Ashley, George
White, O. P. Griffin, W. I Wil-
son and W. 8. Satterwhlte were
named as the steering and ar-
rangementsgroup.

Special duties were assigned to
several members of the unit, In
cluding: Concessions, Tom Ashley;
advertising,John Davis and W. S.
Satterwhlte; clerk, W. S. Batter-whit- e;

waahracks,R. V. Mlddleton
and Arthur Woodoll; stalls, O, P.
Griffin.

Meanwhile, the entry list
pressednear the 150 mark with a
few counties still to be beard
from. From over tke area came
reports of uniformly better Jobs
of feeding by the 4-- club boys
and Future Farmersof America,
Howard county wlH present Its
best crop of calves la the three
years of the show this season, It

predicted.

LANDSCAPE WORK.
IS ACCOMPANYING
WAREHOUSE JOB

Beautlflcatlon and building were
going band In band on the five-acr- e

Howard county tract in the
northwest edge of town Friday.

With the superstructurein place
for a 50x200 foot warehousewith
oval-typ-e roof, first galvanized
Iron was placed around use base
Barring bad weather, the covering
should be over the massivestruc
ture within a few days.

At the same time, the county
was starting landscapingwork by
planting 100 large Chinese elm
trees around the property. First
steps, too, were being taken to
ward Installing a seven foot
cyclone fence that will stretch for
850 linear feet around an enclosure
adjoining the warehouse.

Nearby, the caretakers cottago
has been completed. The ware
house Is scheduled to be finished
next week and ready for use In
the third annual 4--H club and
FFA livestock show here March
18-1- 0.

JAKE DOUGLASS TO
HANDLE DECORATIONS
FOR VTCC MEET

Jake Douglass was appointed
Wednesday as chairman of the
decorations committee for the
West Texaschamber of commerce
convention here May 18-1- 5 by Ed
mund Notestine,general chairman.
It was the first ap-
pointment announcedby Notestine
in preparation for the regional
cnasaoermeet.

TRAVEL FILM IS
SHOWN TO LION

Spring iweatber brought out a
travel flba for the Lionsclub mem
bers Wednesday wben motion pic-
tures at Oregon's sceale weaders

H TAiAMA fr IVtm mi1

--PreHen Graver--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Uncle Sam Is conducting, a

treasure bunt the most thorough in the country's
history.

It's a scientific search forseven minerals essen
tial in the making of war weapons.They are: man-
ganese,tin, nickel, chromium, tungsten, antimony
and mercury.

The army and navy munitions board lists all
sevenas "strategic minerals" that Is, if this coun
try went to war, all would have to be obtained. In
whole or In part, from sourcesoutside the United
States.

. A four-ye- ar Investigation of 'ore deposits is be-

ing made by experts of the geologicalsurveyand the
bureau ofmines.Ore samplesare being analyzedIn
governmentlaboratories, andthe bureau ot mines
Is doing researchon metallurgical methods.

Therehavebeenno startling discoveriessince the
work got under way last fall. However, bureau ot
mines engineerssay there Is hope that potential re-
sourcesof three metals chromium, tungsten and
antimony will be found adequatefor wartime needs.
The outlook Isn't so bright, however, for manganese
or tin. Most of the excavation work thus far has
been in the west and southwest

WHAT Wit HAVE AND nAVENT
Here's the situation on the neven aought-fo- r

metals:
MANGANESE Probably the most critical min

eral deficiency. Little U. S. ore Is of a type suitable
for making ferro-mangane- the alloy used In steel
manufacture. Neededfor airplanes, other weapons
and precision machinery. Chief hope Is future de-

velopment of methods to Improve the considerable
quantity of low grade manganeseor s.

TIN Second most serious mineral shortage
problem. Domestic productionless than one-ten- th of
one per cent of consumption.Some native undevelop-
ed resources. Most of our supply comes from Asia.
Used In gun metals, solders, bearings, and for pro
tective coating on steel "tin" cans.

NICKEL Hardly any domestic resources but
Canadahas about 90 per cent of world supply. jn

toughening steel and manufacture of
armor plate. Nickel steelused in large caliber rifles,
marine shafting, autos and bridge construction.

CHROMIUM Current production insignificant
but considerable undeveloped chromlte ore which
could be used in emergency, provided methods are
worked out In advance.Essential for rust-resista-nt

steels. Used In armor plate, projectiles, high speed
cutting tools.

TUNGSTEN Domestic production, abouthalf of
nation's consumption,could be stepped up in an
emergency. Ores widespreadIn U. S, but commer
cial productionconfined to 11 western states.Essen-
tial in certain tool steels andincandescentlamps.
Our biggest Imports from China and British Malaya.

ANTIMONY Most of our supplies'come from a
Texas smelter which treats Mexican ores. U. S. re-

sourcesIn this country very limited, but proximity
to Mexico helps our strategic position. Used in bul
lets andshrapnel,and alloyed with lead for storage
batteries.

MERCURY U. S. Imports about half of Its re-

quired supplies. might be attained
for a brief emergency period under stimulation of
high prices. Used for detonating high explosives and
for manyIndustrial activities.Severalsubstitutes,but
for military use mercury Is considered safestand
most reliable.

Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Free-han-d portrait of Warner
Baxter talking to himself:

This thing Is getting me down. I'm a ghost.Fve
been a ghost since we finished the first 30 pagesof
this 'Earthbound' script. I'm a ghost that's always
talking to people who don't hear me. The way this
Lucten Andrlot baa fixed things I talk to people
don't see. Luclen's fixed us movie ghosts.Ws used
to be photographedas transparent reflections on
plate glass. Or through double exposure.Now Luclen
takes us off the setentirely. The live people get the
breaks.They get to use the sets. We ghosts live in
a black world apart.Thecamerareachesout and puts
us In the set, transparent, on the screen but here
I am, now, shunted aside.

I have to act as If I'm on the set wherem be
In the picture, and I have to talk to other people In
the set but I'm acting In front of a black backdrop,
and I'm saying lines to people I'm not looking at.
I'm talking into space.I can sea what they're doing
because Luclen, my friend, has put up a mirror.
Ever try acting a scene talking to people who aren't
thereT see

X suppose It's a great idea, Luclen's. He has a
prism that reachesout and picks up me, the ghost,
and setsme down again on the celluloid right beside
the live people. Uses one camera the trick's In the
lenses. A great Idea, but It's getting me down.

I've become so accustomedto ghost-tal-l- that I
can carry on a conversation withoutlooking at the
person I'm talking to. I'm looking away from you,
see, but ws can talk right on. If-- a ghastly habit
Fve picked up. I go borne at night and I kiss my wife
over here, see, when she'sstanding over there.

A ghostf Time was, last year, when I was so 111

I thought I was a ghost That's ..henI talked about
retiring from pictures. Feel fine now, so I mean to
keep on working. No more long-ter- m contract,
though. I'll do Just two pictures a year one for
Uncle Bam, one for me. I'm doing this one for Uncle
Bam. Baxter waa a top money-earn- er In 1838, as you
may have read In the papers.So be gets sick in the
spring of '38, and can't work and he's got to do
somethingto pay tax on that top money. Sold all bis
stocks andbonds, and this picture will pay up the
rest. Not complaining I owe It.

QultT After 27 years In the business,Z couldn't
quit But this picture winds up my contract I want
to have( something tosay about my pictures after
this. This script Is fine picture ought to be good.
But even so, I think I've been around long enough
to deserve the courtesy of being consulted. Maybe
I wouldn't c,hangeanything, but I'd Ilka to be asked.
wny, even in nat t. 'wear nas io do okayed by
Zanuck.

Think I'll practice my magic. Great hobby,
magic. A lot of people think It's childish, but you've
got to have something to take your mind off your
work.

Oh, excuse me. Cot to go Into my black-ou-t
again.

Mrs. Fred Clark nf flranil ' Y?inM flk t...-. - - ..... .., .vm.,
been collecting-- clippings on insomnia for 10 years
and htr suggestionsInclude counting sheep and
walking barefooted la the dewy grass. M

saeetiafat the Settles betel Aw'r tnm BriWsb rule, remote tribal country
Burke Buawaers, ' Ammm, BUrma and Tibet U sUU a center of

presidedla Ue abseaceaf Dr. J, X. slavery, but steady lrogreas to bslag madeby later-H- e,

atak) weeideat. jmUomI oifkera towards Ms aboliUoa.
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KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

Herble Kaye Orch.
Shelby Collier.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Statewide Cotton Program.
Sports Spotlight
SegarEllis Orch.
To Be Annonunced.
News.
Hardin Simmons Cowboy
Band.
Songs and Sonnets.
Talk: Rep. Ralph E.
Church.
Midweek Prayer Service.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Fort Worth Stock Show.
News.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
SandyHolllngsworth, Piano.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawaiian.
The Serenade.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Radio Bible Class.

up
K7

Musical Interlude.
Dlck'jurgens Orch.
News.
Musical
Keep Fit to Music
Organ Melodies.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc- -
Kee.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Family Doctor.
Perfect Host Entertain.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin, 8lnglng Cow-
boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
Marriage License Romances.
Texas School of the Air.
Intercollegiate Debates.
News: Markets.
Fort Worth Stock Show.
Texas State College For
Women.
W. P. A. Program.
Crime and Death.
The Johnson Family.
Concert Memories.

Safety Minded Drivers foryour Protection. New ears
equipped with heater for
your comfort CaH JMi

Gne Taxi

IRIEITll

23

SPECIAL
5c Men's rubber beds Mo
Mea's balfsoles 60c
Ladles Top HfU lie
Ladles Halfsoles Me

O. O. Balch Boot Shop
Now LocatedAt 118 RaaaetaSt

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Slga Service

Plumbing Repair aad New
Cash Register Keaaltm.

We Fix AaytaUf

TO K. S-- 4 PsMMtM

TERAL

ICIUILIEI

Impressions.

PRICES

DOWN
L Lumberman's

half boott Money of
accountIn
medieval
England

t. Navigating
Instrument

4. Arrows
(. Goddess of
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2o

3?

S

'7

37
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Ml West 1st
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T. Bone
s. Bowling smnl
9. Move sudden)!

10. Ventilate
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H: .
10. Shortdramaul
11 urimiei.tt. Common fruit I

Aiajismiia
24. Depart;. urrea
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44 Not refined
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Friday Evening
5:00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
5:15 Naomi Davis.
5:30 Bill McCune Orch.
5:45 The Southern Gentlemen.
6:00 American Family Robinson
6:15 Plcasantdale Folks.
6:30 Tour Melody Sweetheart
6:45 Anson Weeks Orch.
7:00 High Schoo' Chorus.
7:15 News.
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln, Slnfonl- -

etta.
8:00 Raymond Gran Swing. .
8:15 Dinner At Home,7 Qaynor

Maddox.
8:30 Comedv by Freddie Light

ner.
8:00 Five Wise Guys.
9JO The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

FISH FOR LENT
City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

Food Dinners
Phone 1168

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
RadioService

Uta aad Main
SaUafacUoa Guaranteed er

No Charges

COFFEI
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela AM
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 501

This Is The Seasoa

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
FW STAND.

It-Ho-ur Service
HO East Third St

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist '

402 Petroleum Bltlg.

Ffeoe3G6

TONE IN

KSS
Tfae Dally KraW Stotfoa.

IMf KILOCYCLES
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Bride-Ele-ct Given
SurpriseShower
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Mar. 14 (Spl) Miss
Dorothy Dona Mulling, bride-ele- ct

of F. W. Tallcy, was honoredWed-

nesday with & surprise miscellan-
eousehowcr In the home of Gladys
McGregor with Mrs. W. J Jack-
son and Mrs. K. O. Blrkhea,d as

Hours were from 3:30 o'clock
to 5:30 o'clock. The pink and
White register book was made In

the shapeof a wedding belt. The
tablo was lace-lal-d and centered
with a miniature figure of a
bride. Pink tapers In blue candel
abra burned on either side.

Miss McGregor led the game
and tho honored was presented
with a gift box covered in blue
and pink and trimmed with small
gold hearts.

Fink and white colors were
out in the refreshments of

angel food cake, heart shaped
sandwichesand punch. Bride and
bridegroom figurines were plate
Xavors.

Present were Mrs. George Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. George Pagan, Mrs.
Hoy Mulllns, Mrs. Louis Pope,
Mrs. C. H. DeVancy, Mrs. Elmer
Lay, Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. P. P.
Woodson, Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead,
Mrs. O. T. DoVaney, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs.
J. E. Adams, Mrs. J. H. Flnley,
Mrs. D. L. Townsend.

Mrs. J. B, Harris, Mrs. V. W
McGregor, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Bessie Lee Coffman, Gladys Mc
Gregor

Thosesending gifts were Mrs. T.
K. Hardy, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
BUI Hunter, Mrs. A. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Alvtn Lay, Mrs. Rachel Bell,
Mrs. Aron Rose, Mrs. Jlmmle
.Thorpe, Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel, Mrs.
Chester Coffman, Mrs. B. R.
Thomason,Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Carl Bates, Dorothy O'Danlel
of Abilene, Dcveda Leo Moore of
Big Spring and Vada Bell Dunn.

Bainbow Sewing Club
Includes ThreeAs
GuestsAt Party

Mrs. D. T. Rogers,Mrs. Buford
Bly, Mrs. A. C. Pruitt were guests
of the Rainbow Sewing club when
It met In the home of Mrs. F. L.
Eudy Wednesday.

Crocheting and embroiderywere
entertainmentand thehostesswas
presented with a gift. Pineapple
cake, tuna salad and punch were
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Stew
art Womack, Mrs. R. M. Huff,
Mrs. L. C. Nanny, Mrs. W. T.
Stewart, Mrs. L. H. Dudley, Mrs.
J J. Porter and Mrs. C. E. Mor-
gan, who Is to be next hostess on
March 27th, 806 E. 16th.

(Mrs. Gerald Liberty
EntertainsFor The
Kongenial Klub

Mrs. Jack Smithwon club high
core and Mrs. John Connel of

Eastland won guest high score for
tho Kongenial Klub when it met
.Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Gerald Liberty.

Mrs. Escol Compton bingoed.
Other guests were Mrs. Robert
Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. Leo Hair, Mrs.
Jake Bishop.

Easter colors were used and a
salad course was served. Others
vvero Mrs. Elmer Dyer and Mrs.
Liberty. Mrs. Wayne PearceIs to
be next hostess.

GamePartyGiven By
Los TroubadoreaClub

Easter games and contestswere
flayed by the Los Troubadores
club members when they met In
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. W.
Grant Tuesday with Euna Lee
Long has hostess

Bob Smith won high score at
the qulzx given and Wanda Horn
vioa the prize in a contest held.
JUoblt and chicken shaped bal-

loons decorated the rooms and re
freshments of sandwichesshaped
as rabbits and Easter eggs in
basketsand lemonade were served.

Chuck wagon supper was
for next month and guests

present were Mary Virginia Lamb,
Floyd Dixon, Bob Smith and Har
old Byerlcy.

Otherswere Robbie Elder,
Fischer, Mary Evelyn Law-

rence, Ann Griffin, Georgia
Elnora Hubbard, Bill Graves,

Jack Stiff and Bill Evans.

Ttco Neto Members Meet
With Happy Aces Club

Mrs. RobertAnderson,Mrs.
Stepp were new members of

the Happy Aces club when It met
.Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
jO. Cv Thrasher.

Mrs. Happy Hatcn won nign
score for club and Mrs. Gordon
Meeks received guest high score.
Mrs. .Milton Reaves was also a
KUest.

Banana spills and cookies were
aerved and others present were
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs, Donald
'Anderson. Mrs. W. O. Hampton,
Mrs. Anderson Is to be next
hostess.

tiaptist Class To Have
fFeinerRoastSaturday

East Fourth Baptist Shining
Ueht class will have a welner
roast Saturday morning at 10

b'clock and all membersare urged
to meet at the church promptly.
Mrs, R. M. Huff, teacher,will be
n charge.

HANK PROPOSAL
WASH1NGTQN, Mar. 14 UP)

Secretary Hull said today the
Tin 1 od states Kovernment was
Viranarad to lien. OB April 14,

proposed cenventloator the estab--

Uaament ax an laier-Auikiiu- w

tMtfik, cajilUlteMt at H9,(0,000.
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Formal OpeningFor Elliotts' RemodeledStoreIs ScheduledFriday
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Pictured above is the enlarged
and modernized Elliott's Crawford
Pharmacy, which will celebrate a
"formal opening" Friday with an
Invitation to the public to call.
From 2 to 4 p. m. Friday, there
will be souvenirs and fountain
drinks free to ladles, cigars to
men, and ice cream free to Chi-
ldren accompanied by their parents.
Tho new Elliott store represents
extensive remodeling and expan
sion, the floor space having been
more than doubled. In addition, a
new fountain and new soda tables
nave Deen installed, fixtures re

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, March 14 VPtthe
question of what will happen in
Europe following the Russian-Finnis- h

peace apparently did more
than anything else today to stymie
stock market speculation.

Leaders tacked up minor frac-
tional changes either way at the
start, and that was just about the
way they closed. Transfers were
around 650,000 shares for the full
session.

While bullish forces were en
couragedby further signs of a
lessening of the business down
trend, and comfort was derived
from the fact offerings of Impor
tant stocks never assumedthreat
ening proportions, traders were
disposed to keep commitments
light pending more definite trans--
Atlantic news.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 14 UP (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable

total 1,650; calves salable 0;

total 1,300; most medium and
good fed steers and yearlings 7.50--
9.00; three loads 1,059-1,08- 1 lb.
steers 9.00; common steers and
yearlings largely 6X50-7.2-5; odd
head choice yearlings to 10.50;
beef cows 4.50-6.0- bulls 600-62-

slaughter calves 6 0; choice
stock steer calves to 1050; load
fleshy yearling stockers 9.15; part
load 9.23; six loads southerncalves
7.00-7.7- 5 on stocker account

Hogs salable and total 1,400; top
S3S; bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 5.25-5.3- packing sows 4.23
down.

Sheep salable and total 1,700;
spring lambs 9.60-10.5-0; shorn year-
lings &50; shorn weth
ers 6 50; shorn fed wethers 4 60;
shorn ewes 323; wooled feeder
lambs 7.50-8.0- shorn feederlambs
5.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 14 P)-- Cot

ton advanced sharply near tho
close and finished 6 to 17 points
higher.

Open High
.Old contract:

Mch ,...10.79 10.89
May ....1066 10.67
July ..,.1086 10.40

New contract:
Mch
May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

..10.76
. .10.47
.. 0.7S
,. 9.60

9.54

N

10.76
10.48
9.80
0.74
9.66

Low Last

10.68
10.59
10 31

10.76
10.47
9.71
9.59
9.53

10.87-8- 9

10 62-6-4

10.39

11.00N
10.70N
10.53
9.86
9.70-7-4

9.C3
Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 10,88.

nominal.

26 ARE INDICTED IN
MAJL FRAUD CASE

SANTA FE, N, M., March 14 OP)
A federal grandjury today indicted
26 persons on mall fraud conspir
acy charges in connection with the
sale of New Mexico oil leases.

A blanket Indictment charged
that the 29 defendantsoperated as
an Interstate rjng with headquar
ters In Banta Fe lor tne sale oi oil
and gas leases on state-owne- d land
under "false and fraudulent pre
tenses."

None of those Indicted has been
taken into custody, and their names
were withheld.

TWO KILLED IN CLASH
MAmLA, Mar, 14 UP)-T- wo so-

cialist were killed and eleven
pthers were feared drowned in a
clash between 200 sociaiuu ana s
constabulary patrol In B&taae
nrovlnce today. Two ott.tr social
lsts were reported dying from
wounds.

arranged and modernized, new
floor covering laid, and te

lighting fixtures installed. A new
neon sign graces the outside of
the store, which Is floodlighted,
and neon tubing is used in interior
lighting. In addition, a handsome
new fountain pen case containing
a large display has the modern
fluorescent lighting. Enlargement
of the store has resultedin expan
sion of the prescription depart
ment, to make It one of the most
complete in the city. The store
has been mademuch more attrac
tive with of shelv--l
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RUSSIA SLICES FINNISH PIE The undeclared
between Russia and Finlandcame to a close today with a peace
treaty which gave Russia the (1) and the city of

Russiaalso got a ar lease on the southwesternFin-
nish "Gibraltar" of Hangoe (2) and the far north Srednj and
Rybachl peninsulas(3). A railroad Is to be built from
(4) to (6), eastern of Finnish west-
ward from the Gulf of Bothnia. (AF l'hoto).

HEARING RADIO
LICENSE ADJOURNED

DALLAS, March UP)

hearing on concealed ownership
charges connection station
KRBA of Lutkin, adjourned

Ben Na
cogdoches Is to testify.

Wilson, of Red-lan-

Broadcasting corporation,
licensee KRBA, reported
HI at home.

Henry Payne,member of
Federal Communications com-

mission, announced hearing
similar charges against

would resumed Short
possibly later today.

SHOT DEATH
CENTER, Mar. 14 UP! Forest

Dillon death
Dillon home three miles south of
Timpson night.

Authorities holding a

mother, three a brother.

ALLIES PROVIDE LOAN
WASHINGTON,

Great Britain have
loaned Sl,427,000 to Atlas Powder
company, Wilmington, Del.,
build plans manufacture the
hleh-exnlosl- TNT.

Information was contained
a report with securi-

ties cocasaWston company.

displays. Elliott,
Elliott,

store: expansion
as result business

enjoyed
enlarging facilities

Crawford better

patrons pleased
to the new
accommodations ar-
ranged them"

opened
years

expanding business. The
added,
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Karelian isthmus
VHpurL

Knndalaskn
Kemijarvl terminus railway

reputed

KNET,
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SENTENCEDFOR
1925 KILLING

FORT MORGAN, Colo., Mar. 14

UP) A district court jury today
convicted Henry Harrison Mark-le-

31, of first degree murder for
the drowning of a boy 15 years
ago, decided be was sane at the
time and ordered him sent to
prison for life.

Markley has been on trial for
the deliberate drowning of Frankla
Myers, 10, near Brush, Colo., In
1025,

At the time, Markley escaped
trial by claiming insanity. That
defense also was offered for him
at his trial. ;

The state accuse! Markley of
drowning the boy atUt an un-

successful homosexualattack.
The state, pressing the murder

charge after Markley won release
from the Colorado bojltal for the
Insane, soughtto show that Mark- -

ley had 'feigned epileptic seizures
in order to be committed to the
hospital.

ICKES TO SPEAK
KILGORE, Mar. 14 UP) Harold

Ickes. secretary of the interior,
will addressthe annual dinner of
the Kllgore chamberof commerce
March 27, OscarP. McCary, presi
dent of the chamber, said today.

Ickes. he said, plans to tour the
great East Texas oil field during
his vllt-t- Texas, ,

HERALD

Crawford store was opened July
15, 1937.- - A fourth store was
opened last March 1 at 114 West
Second street. Store associates pic-

tured above include Mr. Elliott at
the left of tho fountain and Mrs.
Elliott at tho right; at the far
right, at entrance to the prescrip
tion department, Fred Baldwin,
pharmacist, and Dick Hltt, store
manager; behind the fountain,
Henry Long, fountain manager;
andat the right delivery boys, Paul
Cochran, Roy Ponder and O. L.
Allen. (Photo by Porry.)

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. J. W. Barnett to add a
bathroom to house at 410 Nolan
street, cost $100.

Marriage licenses
L. H. McGlothing and Irene

MIze, both of Big Spring.
Glen Bcarden and Carlcnc

Green, both of Lamesa.

In the 70th District Court
Ollle Mae Walker versus Allen

Walker, suit for divorce.

New Cars
R. W. (Bob) Smith, Ford tudor.
A Valois, Ford tudor.
Shirley Ftyar, Knott, Plymouth

coach.
J. E. Calcote, Forsan, Chevrolet

coupe.

MAN'S STORY FAILS
TO CHECK WITH
FINGERPRINTS

City police said Thursday either
a man giving the name of Buddie
Martin or his fingerprints were in
error. Picked up on a vagrancy
count, he told officers he had
never before beenin custody except
for misdemeanor offenses. Finger
prints sent to Washington returned
with a list of 20 brushes with tho
law and sentencesaggregating 14
years since 1927.

FIREMEN TREATED TO
BARBECUE DINNER

Members of the fire department,
volunteer affiliates and other
friends, were feted to a barbecuo
dinner in the fire station Wednes-
day evening by A. L. Wasson and
Cecil Wasson.

The dinner, attendedby some SO

persons and featuring barbecued
beef and all the trimmings pre-
pared by Travis Reed, was glvCn
In appreciationof the work by the
fire department In combatting a
recent feed blaze on the place
operated by the Wassons four
miles south of town. Olle Cordill,
fire chief, expressed thanks of the
departmentfor the gesture.

CITY DOG CATCHER
IS BACK AT WORK

BUI Hart, city dog catcher,was
back at work Thursday bagging
orphaned mongrels.

Ho already had a few Btray doge
on handand with many complaints
to work on, stood a chance of
packing in a goodly canine popula-
tion at the dog pound near the
city disposal plant. The dogs arc
kept there for 72 hours and If 'not
claimed ate dispatched to the
happy hunting grounds.

LIQUOR CHARGES

Liquor law violations were
charged against two local men
Thursday in complaints filed in
county court by J. w. Morrow, dis-

trict liquor control board super
visor.

C. T. Hanes was named In
charge alleging sale of liquor to
a person under21 years of age, and
W, M. Whitlow In two complaints
chargingsale of liquor on Sunday,

NOHTON IN ODESSA
Former studentsof TexasA. and

M. college and who now reside in
the Permian basin area have been
Invited to attend a showing of A.
and M. football pictures by Homer
Norton, coacn, and ta. to. mcuii-
lan, association secre
tary, in Odessa on April 3.

ENTOMOLOGIST DIES
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. J UP)

R. Pw Reppert,69, entomologist of

the Texas A. and M. extension
service since 1920, died at his
Bryan home last night of a.heart
attack, lie will be burl In Bryan
Saturday.

ScoutLeaders
Meet Tonight

Boy Scout leaders of the Big
Spring district will participate In a
rally billed as a "shindig" at the
scout hut In the city park at 7

p. m. Thursday.
OS, dlstrtct chair

man, a large attend
anco and said that 91 invitations
had been mailed to scouters In
Howard and Martin counties.

executive board meeting
the Buffalo Trail council, sched-
uled for here Thursday afternoon,
was postponed until March 19.

programof activitiesand brief
Informational talks has been ar-
ranged under the supervision of
Jack Hodges, field executive. Han
dllng program details will bo Fred
Mitchell, John R, Hutto, Garrett
Patton, William R, Dawes, George
Thomas and members of his troop
No. Joe Plcklo and Earl Scott
Walton Morrison, district commis
sioner, will speak "fundamental

d3iw

iL, . ..p.ifm-r.Li- ,
. te,rifc.-- ftMAV &&&!- - in

S. Btomshleld,
anticipated

An of

A

2,

on
principles of scouting," George
Boswell, Coahoma, on "The Boy,
the Man, the Institution," and
Blomshleld and S. P. Gaskln,

Sweetwater, area executive, on
"plans along the Buffalo Trail."

Nat Shlck and W. C. Blanker?
shlp, in charge of "soupy, an-

nounced' that a rock Dutch oven
treat had been abandoned In favor
of dishes to be prepared by Bill
Olson, veteran friend of scouting
who has cooked for Round Up
events here for the past 10 years.

Buys Controlling
Interest In Bank

BOROER, Mar. 14 UP) David M.

Warren, publisher of West Texas
newspapers, has purchased con'
trolling intorcst In the Panhandle
State bank of Borgcr from C. E.
Dcahl of Panhandle,

Warren hasbeen a director since
the bank's founding In 1936 and
was named board chairman. R. L.
Grimes was named president

Watrcn is presidentof tho Pan-
handle Publishingcompany, which
publishes the Borgcr Dailj Herald,
PanhandleHorald and the Spear
man Reporter.

CRAWFORD A VISITOR
A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad, N.

M., who has been In the city for
several days on business, returned
to his home Thursday.
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To obtain the 10 symphoniesand
symphonic and the
elect'jo Record Flayer to be dlstrlb
utd. prceed follows!

First, till in and mall the Rctem
Won Form printed below.

The purposeot this form Is not to
obligate you In any way but to le

us to estimate the quantity of
records and Record Players to have
on hand to met the demand.

Each day during this muslo ap-
preciation offer w will publish a
reminder coupon setting forth the
date on which each symphonywilt
be ready. You can get the four sym
phonies listed above at any time,
come In for them at once. Bubae
quent symphonies wilt be released
on every two weeks and will be
available thereafter. Watchthe re-

minder coupon which will be pub-lUh- ed

dally, It is not necessaryfor
yon to clip the couponsIn order to
get your or Record Player.

You obtain eaehsymphony,which
consists of three or four double
faced, records, for a pay-
ment of l.4. This payment Is not
for each record but for all TUREK
or roun records.Symphonieswhich
eontUt Of fPlVR double-face-d ch

records require a payment of
1.S8 for the entire symphony of

all FIVE records, The Cesar muck
Symphony In D Ulnor. on account
of Its great Isngtb. is divided Into
two units, each unit of

iiin
Is Sentenced,Fined

BUCHAREST, Mar. 14 's

armaments kiss;, Msk
Auschnlttf today was convictwd tt
criminal mismanagementof ttt "
Reslta Iron works, sentenced to
six years Imprisonment and or-

dered to ay approximately 8lV
000 to the firm.

The cas had jarred .the Balkans
since Aurichnltt's arresbIn Novem
ber.

Buy, Rent, Find,

Sell, Sicap ,

u
fl

ECONOMICALLY

With a Herald Classified your
BEST medtuml

Tour ad (up to 25 words) WW

run six days including Su-da- y

for only

Call Ad-Tak- er

728

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

TEN GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S
CelebratedwUnfinishedM Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
Immortal Fifth Symphony

MOZART'S
SymphonyNo. 40 Minor

WAGNER'S
Preludes "Die Meistersinger"and "Parsifal"'

BACH'S
BrandenburgConcertosNos. and

DEBUSSEY'S
"Afternoon Faun"

"Clouds" and "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
Symphony Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
SymphonyNo. F Minor

BRAHMS'

FRANCKS'

masterpiece

records

consisting

SymphonyNo. 2 In D Major

Symphony Minor

RULES & CONDITIONS

r

$100.

three double-face-d, records,
and the coot of each unit 1 S1.4P,
the same as for any other three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of de lux records,
known as Philharmonic Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
Individually for eachparticular sym-
phony, or available at a slightly
higher price.

After you have obtained all ten ot
th symphonies,you can securethe
Klectrlo Record Plsyer for a payment
of only 3. Il you wont to get your
Record Playerearlier, you can do so

you can gt it with your firsgroup of records,your second, third,or any other group, merely by mar--
lng a depositof 5. After you have
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies,12;
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you get your Record Player
beforeor alter you haveobtainedall
of th symphonies,the cost to you Is
only $3.

Pof thosewho wont a more elabo-
rateRecord riayer. a SymphonleDe
Lux Uodsl. enclosedin a walnut
case, is available at a higher price.

First, mail the Reservation.Form
to assistus tn our distribution prob-
lems. Please check whether or not
you want the Record Playerreserved,
W will acknowledge your reserves
tlon by mall. Filling in and nulling
the reservationentail no otHtUeu
whatever est row part. '

1
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NOTICES

.OWCB OP SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
Osnnty Of Howard

WHEREAS on th 33rd day of
November A. D, 1039, Tha City of
Bl Spring,asPlaintiff andTheBig
springindependentscnooi vistnct
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Don Stewart, the
unknown heirs of Dan Stewart,de-

ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners, of the property hereafter
described for the aggregatesum of
Eighty seven A 0 ($83.07) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
the rata of flJJ per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ofplaintiffs lien
together with Hen of the taxing'
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costsas apportioned to each
tract and or lota of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the 'erms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tha first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the 2nl day nf
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-der-

the right, title and Interestof
Dan Stewart, the unknown heirs
of Dan Stewart, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. In and
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1940, as the property of
Dan Stewart, the unknown heirs
of Dan Stewart, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots number Eight and Nine
(84 9) in block number thirteen
(13), Jones Valley addition to
the City of Big Spring, How-
ard County, Texas. Amount, appor-
tioned against said tract Eighty
Seven & 03-1- ($87.03) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceedsof said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be mada subject to the defend
antsright to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter.Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against M. E. Martin, the
unknownheirsof M. E. Martin, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty One & 08-1- ($31.08) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the .rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Bald Judgmentdirects

of lien
lien

units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sole, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940. as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tha first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell ror cash to tha highest bid
derailtheright title and Interestof
M. E. Martin, the unknown heirs
of M. B. Martin, deceased, and tha
unknown owner or owners In and
to the described real es-
tate levied upon the 29th
February, 1940, as the property of
M, JE, Martin, the unknown heirs
U M. E. Martin, and the
unknownowner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Four (4) in Block

HssbbbbW sVnMsswC'

H aWton
(8)

the City Big Spring,
Howard County, Amount
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The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

fifTyy,Tirffarmv:ysi8a

notice SHKBnnra

WHEREAS on tha 23rd day of
November A. D, 1039, Tha City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTha
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on tha docket of said
Court, against I. M. Patterson, the
unknown heirs of L. M. Patterson,
deceased, the unknown or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Sixty two 0 ($6243) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum
date of judgment together all

of Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to. this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto

and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by tha terms of said judg
ment

day

said

Bald

said

eases

Big

owner

from
with

costs suit

each
tract

As Sheriff of Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April.

pro--

said

1940, same being 2nd day of
April, 1940, at courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. If. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right title and Interestof
L. V. Patterson,the unknownheirs
of L. M. Patterson, deceased, the
unknown owner or owners In the

tae

the
the

following described real estatelev
led upon tha 29th day of February,
1940, as the property of L. M. Pat
terson, tha unknown heirs of I M.
Patterson, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
number seven (7), block twenty-thre- e

(23), Cole Strayhorn addi
tion to the city of Big Spring,How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Sixty
Two & 63-1- ($623) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy tha above described
judgment and foreclosing tha lien
provided by law for tha taxes, in-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 194a

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 8ALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringlndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered judgment In the
District Court of Howard County

on owners
tha sum One

Bpence,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or ownersfor the aggregate of
Ninety eight and 29-1- ($98.29) Dol-

lars delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said directs

that a foreclosure plaintiffs that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing together with of the taxing

of

following
of

deceased,

r

provisions

a

provisions

a

units which were parties to this
and established their claims

thereto for amount said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale Is
sued by Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, aa
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on first TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being the 2nd diiy of
April, 1940, at courthousedoor

said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid.
derall theright title and interestof
Annie Spence, unknown heirs
of Annie Bpence,and the unknown

ment

ownersor owners In and to the fol-
lowing described real estate levied
upon the 20th day of February,
1040, as the property of Annie
Spence, the unknown heirs of An-

nie Spence and theunknown own-
er or owners. Description Lots
numbers1, 2, S and 0 in block thir-
ty (30), In Jones Valley addition to
the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed against said tract Ninety
Eight & 0 ($9&29) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bad sola to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Iten
provided by law for tha taxes, In
terest penalty and costs. Tha pro
ceeds of, said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Bald sale
will be mada subject to tha defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessBlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By DenverDunn. Deputy.
Mc Storing.Tanas, Feb. 29th, lta.

NOTICE Or SHKBBnrS BALK
The Stole Of Texas.
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 33rd day of
November A. D, 1039, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
Tha St. of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asimpleaded Taxing
units recovereda judgment In tha
District Court of Howard County
No. on tha docket of said
Court, against Will Manning, tha
unknown heirs of Will Manning, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or!
owners for tha aggregate sum of
Forty Three 99-1- (143.99) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6J& per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ofplaintiffs lien
together with lien of tha taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for tha amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
tha 29th day of February, 1940, as
directedby terms of said Judg

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tha first Tuesday In April,
1940, sama being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all tha right title and Interestof
Win Manning, the unknown heirs
of Will Manning, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following describedreal ev
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
Will Manning, the unknown heirs
of Will Manning, deceased,and the
unknownowner or owners.Descrip
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number Five (5) In Porter Addi
tion to the City of Big Spring, In
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned againstsaid tract Forty
Three & 99-1- ($43.99) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,oi
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In ouch cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andTha Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Mrs. S. J. Simmons,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. S. J.
Simmons, deceased,and the un--

No. the docket of said known owner or for
Court, against Annie Spence, the aggregate of
unknown neirs or Annie Hundred Eighty and 0 Dol- -

sum

for

per

judgment

suit
the of

the
Texas,

said

the

the
of

P.

the

by

by

tha

lars for delinquent taxes, Interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1040, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1040, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, pioceed
to seu for cash to the highest bid
derall the right, title and interestof
Mrs. S. J. Simmons, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. 8. J. Simmons, de
ceased, and theunknown owner or
owners In and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1040, as the
property of Mrs. S. J. Simmons,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. S. J.
Simmons, deceased, and the un-

known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lots Number Eleven and
Twelve (11 and 12) in Block Three
(3), in Cole & Strayhorn ad
dition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportionedagainst said
tract One Hundred Eighty-on- e

and 0 ($181.30) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, andsubjectto any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of saidsale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be madasubject to the defend
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty bj; complying with the pro-
visions 'of law In such cases made
and provided,

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Tanas, FeVJeKh, 1940.
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The State Of Tews,
CountyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 33rd day of
November A. D, 1939. The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTha Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstT. P. Davenport,W.
It Cole, tha unknown hdts of T.
P. Davenport deoeased,the
unknown owner or owners
for the aggregatesum of
Sixty-fiv- e and 63-1- ($63.63) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date ofJudgment together with all
costs of suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsaa apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order ofsals.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, X have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April.
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. H. and4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid.
derail theright title and Interestof
T. P. Davenport W. It Cole, the
unknown heirs of T. P. Davenport
deceased,the unknown owner or
owners In and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1940, as the
property of T. P. Davenport W. R.
Cole, the unknown heirs of T. P.
Davenport, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Twelve (12) In Block
Eight (8), Cole and Strayhorn ad
dition to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Sixty-fiv- e & 63-1- ($65.63) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing tha Hen
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest penalty and costs.The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be madesubject to tha defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, FebT29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,aa Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against J. Landes, the un
known heirs of J. Landes, de
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Ninety Six & 0 ($96.98) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in sold order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sole. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1040, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1040, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P, M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right title and Interestof
J. Landes, the unknown heirs of
J. Landes, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of J.
Landes, the unknown heira of J,
Landes, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
NumbersSeven (7) and Eight (8)
In Block Number Five (6) In Jones
Valley Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Ninety Six & 0 ($96.98)
Dollars subjecthowever, to theright
of redemption of tha defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
nave, and subjectto any other ana
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for tha taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs, Tha pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,Bald sale
will be madesubject to the defend
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dwao, Deputy,
Big storing. Tanas, Feb. 2Mb, 194.
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NoncK r
The State Of Texas,

MLS

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1999, The City of
Bis Spring,as Plaintiff andTha Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstB. F. Payne,the un
known heirs of B. F. Payne, de
ceased, the unknown owner and
tha unknown owners for tha ag'
gregate sum of Thirty-fou- r and

31-1- 3U1) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, interest, penal
ties and accrued costs on, the
same,with Interest-- on said sum at
the rate of 0 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costsor suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of tha taxing
unit which were parties to this
suit and established, their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costs aaapportioned.to each
tract and or lota of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by tha Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County,Texas;on
tne zstb day of February. 1940. as
oirectea by Urn terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
win, on tha first Tuesday In April,
iv, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
me nours or z o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to tha highestbid-
derall theright title and Interestof
B. F. Payne,the unknown heirs of
B. F. Payne, deceased, the un-
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of B. F.
Payne,the unknown heirs of B. F.
Payne, deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Four (4) In Block Nine
teen (19), McDowell Heights addi
tion to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Thirty-fou- r and 31-1- (134.31)
Dollars, subject however, to the
right of redemption of the
defendants, or any one Inter-
ested therein, may have.,and
subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants, or
any one interested therein,may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Bald sale
will be mada subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty Dy complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

Jess Slaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Depnty,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texaj, and Howard,
County, Texas, aa Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against S. H. Manning, the
unknow heirs of S. H. Manning, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Fifteen & 78-1- Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, Interest
penalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith M
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right title and interestof
S. H. Manning, the unknown heirs
of S. II. Manning, deceased, and
tha unknown owner or owners in
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1940, as the property of
S. H. Manning, the unknown heirs
of 8. II. Manning, deceased,tha un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot NumberFive (B) In Block
Number Five (0) in Cole A Stray-
horn Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned againstsaid
tract One Hundred Fifteen &
78-1- ($115.78) Dollars, sub-
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing' the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be madasubject to tha defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with tha pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided,

JessBlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

Br Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Biff Bfirt&r Thu Fak. 3ttk. UUA.
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NoncBor
The State Of Texas,
OWBrty Of StfWeaXa

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
NovemberA. D, 1939, 'The City of
BlgBprlng, as Plaintiff andTha Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
Tha State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against T. H. Llndscheln,
the unknown heirs of T. H. Llnd
scheln,deceased,and theunknown
owner or owners for the aggregate
sumof Sixty Eight & 0 ($$&B3)

Dollars for delinquent taxes,inter
est penaltiesand accruedcostson
the same,with Interestonsaid sum
at the rateof 6 per annum from
date ofJudgment togetherwith all
costsof suit Bald Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir clslmi
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest penalties and ac
crued costs asapportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order ofsale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 29th day of February. 1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard
X have seized, levied, upon and

will, on the first Tuesdayin April.
1940, sama being the 2nd day at
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o'clock P. M. and4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sen for cash to the highestbid-

derall the right title and Interestof
T . H. Llndscheln, the unknown
heirs ofT. H. Llndscheln,deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
In and to the following described
real estatelevied uponthe 29th day
of February, 1940, as the property
of T. H. Llndscheln, the unknown
heirs of T. H. Llndscheln,deceased.
and theunknown owner or owners.
Description Lot Number Eight (8)
In Block Number Twenty-thre-e
(23) In Cole & Strayhorn Addition
to the City of Big Spring, in How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Sixty
Eight & 0 ($6aS5) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein,may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof. Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,8heriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, aa Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. T-ll-ll on the docket of said
Court against J. W. Porter, the
unknown heirs of J. W. Porter,
deceased, the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One Hundred Eleven and 35.100
($111.35) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs on the same.
same, with interest on sold Bum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date f Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ofplaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first T- - isday in April,
1040, same being the 2r.d day of
April, 1040, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right title and interestof
J. W. Porter, the unknown heirs
of J. W. Porter, deceased, the un
known owner or owners In and
to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1040, as the property of
J. W. Porter, the unknown heirs of
J.W. Porter,deceased,the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Numbers Five and Six (5 and6) in
subdivision "C" of Block Seven
(7), Falrvlew Heights addition to
the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed againstsaid tract One Hundred
Elevenand 35-1- ($111.35) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes. In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be made subject to thj defend-
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big tyring, Texas,Fab. Srth, KU0,

NOTKat OF BUJEBaFTS SALS
Th State Of Texas,
OeantyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day 01
tfnvmfiaf A. Tk 10.3ft. Th Cltv at
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Blgl

SpringlndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on tha docket of said
Court against a-- Wright the un
known heirs of C. Wright deceas
ed, the unknown owner and own-er- a

for the aggregatesum of Sev
enty-seve- n and 97-1- ($77.97) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interests,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same,with Intereston said sum at
(ha rata of 6$ per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for tha amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and' ac-

crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue order sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk the District
Court HowardCounty, Texas, on

.13

of an of
of

of
tha 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by tha terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
wiU, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o'clock P. M. and4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cashto the highest bid-

der alltheright title and Interestof
C Wright the unknown heirs of
C Wright deceased, the unknown
owner or owners In and to the
following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1940, as the property of C
Wright the unknown heirs of C
Wright deceased, the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
NumberNine (9) in Block Number
One (1) In McDowell Heights ad
dltlon to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
tract 77 and 97-1- ($77.97) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of saidBale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will be made subject tothe defend
ant's right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 194a

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
spring independentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstJ. E. King, the un-
known heirs of J. E. King, de
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Three Hundred Thirty Four & 54--
100 ($334.54) Dollars for de
linquent taxes. Interest pen
alties and accrued costs of the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date o judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Bald judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac-
crued costs asapportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,on
the 29th day of February,1040, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun--
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin Anrll.
1040, same being the 2nd day of
Apm, ishu, at the courthouse door
or said Howard County, between
tne nours or 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash'fo the highest bid
derall the right, title and Interest of
J. E. King, the unknown heirs of
J. E. King, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 20th day of Febru
ary, 1840, as the property of J. E.
King, the unknown heirs of J. E.
King, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description. Lots
Numbers Four (4). Five (5) and
Six (6) and Nine (9) In Block Num
ber Two (2) In College HeightsAd
anion to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Three Hundred Thirty Four & 54--
luu 1331.64) Dollars subject,
however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to. under the provisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
.tne satisractionthereof, Bald sale
will be mada subject to tha defend-
ant's right to redeem thesaid prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions or taw in sucn, cases made
ana provided.

JessSlaughter. Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

My Denver Dunn. Deputy,
Biff Spring, Tanas, Fab, 39th, HHJ
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NOTICE OF SHEHOTrS SALB

Tha State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on tha 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring, aa Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringlndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Mrs. C. A. Robin-
son, tho unknownheirs of Mrs. C
A. Robinson, deceased, the un-
known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Beventy-elg- ht

and 58-1- ($78.56) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, Interest, penal-
ties and accrued costs on tha
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dato of Judgmenttogether with alt
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costssi apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by tl.e Clerk Of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tne zvin aay ot ireoruary, luio, s
directedby tha terms of said

Aa Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1920, same being the Cnd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
derall the right title and interestof
Mrs. C A. Robinson, tho unknown
heirs of Mrs. C A. Robinson, de-
ceased, the unknown owner or
owners In and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 29th day of Frbruary, 1940, as
the property of Mrs. C A. Robin-
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. C
A. Robinson, deceased, the un-
known owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Eight (8) In
Block Number Thirty-eigh- t (33) In
Cole 4 Strayhorn addition to the
City of Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion
ed againstsaid tract Seventy-eig- ht

and 56-1- ($7848) Dollars sub
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the saidprop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringlndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asimpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on tho docket of said
Court against A. C Ramona, the
unknown heirs of A. C. Ramona,
deceased, the unknown owner
and owners for the aggregatesum
of Fifty-tw- o and 17-1- ($52.17) Dol-
lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
tho rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgmenttogether with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units wnich were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sole.

By virtue of an-- order sole, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
tne aatn day or February, 19 ., as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being tho 2nd diy of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
tne nours or 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said dav. pioceed
to sell for cash to tho highest bid-
derall the right title nrtd Interestof1

a. u Ramona, the unknown heirs
of A, C. Ramona, deceased, tho un-
known owner or owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1940, as the property of A. C.
Ramona, the unknown heirs of A.
C. Ramona, deceased,and the un-
known owner and owners. Descrip-
tion Lot Number Nine (0) in Block
Twenty-Si-x (20), in Cole & Stray-
horn addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Fifty-tw- o and 17-1- ($52.17)
Dollars subject, however, to theright of redemption of the de-
fendants, or any one interested'
there In, may have, and subjectto any other and furtherrights the defendants, or any
one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
ww. ooia sale to be made by me
to

of

mum we aoove describedJudgmentand foreclosing the Hen
wwiueu oy inw xor the taxes, in-
terest, penalty and costs.The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Bald sale
will be mada subject to the defend.
ant's right' to redeemthe soM nmn.
arty by complying with the pro.'
vu.uuaui ww m suca casesmadsand provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas,
"Vvntv Dtmn, Deputy.

WT -friff, Tanas, Vab. 3Mh, l4t
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NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE
Tho State-- Of Texas,
Oouaty Of Howard

,WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A-- D 1039, Tho City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andTho Big
Spring IndependentSchool DUtrict
The'- - State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas,as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard county
Uo.T-111- 8 on tho docket of said
Court, airalnst J. H. Parker, the
unknown heirs of J. H. Parker,
deceased,and the unknown owner
and owners for tho aggregatesum
of One Hundred Eighteen and
11-1- (311&11) Dollars for de-

linquent taxes. Interest, penal-

ties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dateof Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit .and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued 'costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtu of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 28th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment i

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized,, levied upon and
will,' on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the Aid day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-ti- er

aU the right-UU- e and Interestof
J. H. Parker, the unknown heirs
of J. H. Parker, deceased, the un
known owner and owners In and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1910, as the property of J. H.
Parker, the unknownheirs of J. H.
Parker, deceased, the unknown
owner and owners. Description
Lots Number Three and Four (3

and 4). in Block Thirteen (13), In
JonesValley addition to the" City
of- - Big Spring, .Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract One Hundred Nine
teen and 11-1- ($11901) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said saleto be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the saidprop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard.County, Texas.

t3y Denver: Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stato Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig

. Spring IndependentSchool!District
The State of Texas, and Howard

. County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
. Units recovereda judgment In the

si (District Court of Howard County
i No. on thoidoeket of said
Court, against A. Pena, the un-

known heirs of A. Pena,deceased,
the unknown owner and owners
for the aggregatesum of Seventy
and 31-1- (370.31) Dollars for
delinquenttaxes, Interests, penal
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dateof Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued costsas apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and

"will, on the first Tuesday In April,
"

1910, same"being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 1

o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail the right title and interestof
A. Pena, the unknown heirs of A.
Pena,deceased, tho unknown own-
er and owners in and to the follow
ing described real estate levied
upon the 29th day of February,
1910. as the property of A. Pena,
the unknown heirs of A. Pena,de-

ceased, the unknown owner and
owners. Description Lots Number
One and Two (1 and 2), In Block
Number "H," In Moore addition to
.the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed against said tract Seventyand
31-1- (370.31) Dollars, subject,
however, to the right of re--

- demptlon of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law, Said sale to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said Bale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend'
.ant's right to redeem the said prop

erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard Cetmty, Tews.

By DenverDum, Deputy,
Sis --- '- "-- - 'isufc It Hi IMS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BAIJB
Tho Stats Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig
Spring IndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda judgment'In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Sam King, the un-
known heirs of SamKing, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
for the aggregatesum of Twenty
Six & 0 (326.88) Dollars for
delinquent taxes, Interest pen
alties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogeti-e-r with all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosureof plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
Units which were parlies to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the "Mstr'et
Court of Howard County, Texas; on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der all theright title and Interestof
Sam King, the unknown heirs of
Sam King, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Feb
ruary, 1910, as the property of Sam
King, the unknown heirs of Sam
King, deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Two (2) in Block Number
Nine (9)' In Tennyson Addition to
the City of Big Soring In Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportioned
against said tract Twenty Six &
88-1- (326.88) Dollars sub
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any ono interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in
terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceedsof said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend
antsright to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb-- 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docketof said
Court against O. L. Kennedy, the
unknown heirs of O. L. Kennedy,
deceased,and theunknown owneror
owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty Eight & 0 (338.95) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest.
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, eama being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 p clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der all theright, title and Interestof
O. L. Kennedy, the unknown heirs
of O. L. Kennedy, deceas
ed, and the unknown own
er or owners In and to the
following described real estate lev- -

led upon the 29th day of February,
1910, as thepropertyof O. L. Ken-
nedy, the unknown heirs of O. L.
Kennedy, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Twelve (12) In
Block Number Seventeen (17) in
JonesValley AddlUon to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Thirty Eight & 95--
100 (338.95) Dollar subject
however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions oi
law. Bald sale to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's rlKht to redeem the said prop
erty by complying witn tne pro
visions of law in sues casesmaae
and srovlded.

JessSlaughter,wierur.
Howard County, Texas.

Br Denver Dtma, Deputy.
Big Spriaff, Tens,Feb.NU, JtM.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTheBig
Spring IndependentSchool District
The Btatt of Texas, .and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovereda Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against A. E. Johnson,the
unknown heirs of A. E. Johnson,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of One Hundred Forty Eight
98-1- (3118.98) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, interest pen
alties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogether with all
costs of suit SaidJudgmentdirects
that a foreclosure ofplaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by die Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright, title and Interestof
A. E. Johnson,the unknown heirs
of A. E. Johnson,deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1910, as the property of
A. E. Johnson,the unknown heirs
of A. E. Johnson, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De-

scription Lot Number One (1) and
Two (2) In Block NumberFive (5)
In Porter Addition to the City of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amountapportionedagainst
said tract One Hundred Forty
Eight & 98-1- (3118.98) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy " the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will he made subjectto the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstJ. O. Pratt the un
known heirs of J. O. Pratt de
ceased, and the unknown owner
and owners for the aggregatesum
of Thirty-thre- e and 63-1- ($33.53)
Dollars for delinquent taxes,
Interest penalties and accrued
costs on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the
rate of 6 pet per annum from
date ofJudgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established, their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P, M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall theright, title andInterestof
J. O. Pratt, the unknown heirs of
J. O. Pratt, deceased, and the un
known owner and owners in and
to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
J. O. Pratt, the unknown heirs of
J. O. Pratt deceased, and the un
known ownerand owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Three (3) In
Block NumberFour (4), In Brown
addition to the city of Big Spring,
HowardCounty, Texas. Amount ap-

portionedagainstsaid tractThirty- -
three and 03-1- (333.53) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein,may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein,may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to 'be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
wlllTe made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided,

JessSlaughter,sneriir.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver DiMin, Deputy.
Mig pri, Temur, Feb,2eth, 1948.

BIG SPRING HKRALD

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

TME

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andTheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Lylao Jones,the un
known heirs of Lylao Jones, de-

ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Forty Two & 09-1- (12.09) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes,Interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
tho rate of 6 per annum from
date ofJudgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit. Bald ludtrmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas; on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall theright, title and interestof
Lylao Jones,the unknown heirs of
Lylao Jones,deceased,and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary. 1910. as the property of Lylac
Jones,the unknown heirs of Lylao
Jones,deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
NumberFive (5) In Block Number
Eleven (11) in Cole Strayhorn
AddlUon to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Forty Two & 09-1- (312.09) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and aubjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terestpenalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The Stat Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against C. C Jones,the un
known heirs of C. C. Jones, de
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Sixty Five A-- 19-1- (363.19) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Sold judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale,

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February. 1910. as
directed by the itrm of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon' and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1910, sama being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright title and interestof
C. C. Jones,the unknown heirs of
C. C Jones,deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru-
ary, 1910, as the property of C. O.

Jones,the unknown heirs of C, C,

ment

Jones,deceased, and the unknown
owner or owners; Description Lot
Numbers One (1) and Two (2) In
Block Number One (1) In Brown
AddlUon to the City of Big Sprlnr,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against tract Blxty
Five & 49-1- (365.19) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redempUon of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entlUed to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in--

will be madesubject the defend-
ant's right to- redeem the'seld prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided,

jess waugnier, ssnerui,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Bis; Texas,Feb.99th, 14.

NOTICE 09T SHEMFrS SALS
Tho State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against D, J. Reynolds, the
unknown heirs of D. J. Reynolds,
deceased, the Unknown owner and
owners for tho aggregatesum of
Nine and 02-1- (39.02) Dollars
for delinquent taxes, interest
penalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6ft per annum from
dato of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of tks taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas; on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said Judg

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, sama being tho 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail theright, title and Interestof
D. J, Reynolds, the unknown heirs
of D. J.Reynolds, andthe unknown
owner and owners In and to the
following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1910, as the property of D, J.
Reynolds, the unknown 'heirs of
D. J. Reynolds, deceased, the un
known ownerand owners. Descrip-
tion Lot NumberFive (5), in Block
Number Seventeen (17), Washing
ton Place addition to the City of
Big Spring,Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Nine & 02-1- (39.02) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Bald sole to be madeby me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring,Texas, Feb.29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against D. H. Jackson,the
unknown heirs of D. H. Jackson,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Forty Seven4 0 (317.79) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
dato of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Sold judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the DUtrict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4

o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall theright, title and Interestof
D. II. Jackson,the unknown heirs
of D. II. Jackson, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
D. H. Jackson,the unknown heirs
of D. H. Jackson, deceased, and
the unknownowner or owners. De-

scription Lot Number Seven (7) In
Block Number Thirteen (13) In
JonesValley AddlUon to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Forty Seven 7V-i-

(317.79) Do liar a subject, bow
ever, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further, rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
enUUed to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sals to be made by ms
to s&tlifV tha above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In- -

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-- terest,penalty and costs.The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to ceeds of said sals to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,!Bald sale the satisfaction thereof, Bald sale

to

SyriBg,

will be madesubjectto the defend
ant's right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

. jess Slaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn. Deputy,
Bt SftrisHT, TMM, Feb, afttb, WB.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
units recovereda JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. 24 on the docket of said
Court, against E, L. McNabb, the
unknown heirs of E, L. McNabb,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Ninety-on- e & 23-1- (391.23) Dol-

lars for delinquenttaxes. Interest
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of o per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costsas apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By fclrtue of an order of sale. Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1040, same being tha 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highestbid
der all theright, title and Interestof
E. L. McNabb, the unknown heirs
of E. L. McNabb, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners in
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
E. L. McNabb, the unknown heirs
of E. L. McNabb, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. De
scription. Lots Numbers Nine (9)
and Ten (10), In Block Number
Seven (7) in JonesValley addition
to the city of Big Spring, in How-
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Ninety-on- e

and 23-1- (391.23) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any. one interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interested therein,may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,Said sale
will be mads subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 8ALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, The City of
Big. Spring, as PlalnUff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Lona B. Hundt, the
unknown heirs of Lona B. Hundt
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatosum
of Eighty 8c 91-1- (380.91) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hon
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were' parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

sued by the Clerk of tho DUtrict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesdayin April,
1910, same blng tin 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. Of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall theright title and Interestof
Lona B. Hundt, the unknown heirs
of Lona B. Hundt, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon tho 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
Lona B. Hundt, the unknown heirs
of Lona B. Hundt, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners.
DescripUon Lots Number Five (5)
and Six (6) and Seven (7) In Block
Number Seven (7) In Parker Ad-

dlUon to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract
Eighty A 0 (380.91) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redempUon of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entlUed to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgmentand foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satlsfacUon thereof, Bald sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemthe'said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

jessSlaughter,sntnu.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
i, Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 2Mb, 1W0.
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NOTICE OF SKEKfiFFS SALS

The State Of Texas,
CesntyOf Howard

WHEREAS on the 28rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
units recovered a Judgmentin the
District Court of Howard County
No. xn the docket of said
Court, against Ethel McBride, the
unknown heirs of Ethel McBrldc,
deceased,and tho unknown owner
or owners for tho aggregatesum
of Seventy-tw- o and 01-1- (372.04)
Dollars for delinquent taxes, In
terest penalties nnd aoerued
costs on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the
rate, of 6 pet per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit Bald judgmentdirects
that a plaintiffs Hen foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing of
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as do--
scribed In said order of sole,

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the DUtrict
Court of Howard County, Texa on
the 29th day of February.1910. as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. Mv and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derailtheright title and Interestof
Ethel McBride, the unknown heirs
of Ethel McBride, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February, '1910, as tha property of
Ethel McBride, the Unknown heirs
of Ethel McBride. deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De--
scrlpUon Lots Numbers Three (3)
and Four (4) In Block Number
One (1) In Brown addlUon to the
City of Big Spring, In Howard
county, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Seventy--
two and 01-1- (372.01) Dollars,
subject however, to the rlcht of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
nave, and subject toany ouier and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemtho said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions or law in such cases made
and provided

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 8ALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as PlalnUff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool DUtrict
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, aaImpleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against F. W. McQuIre, the
unknown heirs of F. W. McOulre,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregato sum
of Eighty-fiv- e & 01-1- (385.01 Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on sold sum at
the rate of 0 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
togothor with Hen of the taxing
units which were parUea to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes; interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs aa apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed In said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the DUtrict
Court of Howard County, Texas; on
tho 29th day of February,1910, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment.

As Sheriff of sold Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1910, at tho courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right, UUe and Interestof
F. W. Mcuulre, tho unknown heirs
of F. W. McOulre, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1910, as the property of
F. W. McOulre, the unknown heirs
of F. W. McOulre, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners. De
scription Lot Number Eleven (11)
In Block Number Five (B) In Cole
& Strayhorn addlUon to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract and 0

(380.01) Dollars, subject, bow-eve-r,

to the right of re-
dempUon of the defendants or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any ons Interestedtherein,may be
enUUed to under theprovisions of
law. Bald sale to be made by me
to satury tne above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-
terest,penalty and costs. Tho pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the saUsfactlon thereof, Bald sale
will be madssubject to the defend
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pre--:
vUlons qf law In such cases made
and provided.

jess Sheriff,
Howard Ceupty, Teats.

By Denver Dtma. Deputy,
Bl Spring. Tcms, Feb. BMta, BM,

NOTICE or
The StateOf Terns,

.uiifrri.fci .i-- .

WHEREAS oa the Bird dear
November A. D 1939. The OHy td
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Btef
Spring IndependentSchool Dietriet,
Tho State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, aa Impleaded Taxfoar
units recovered a Judgmentm tfce
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of sd
Court, against 8. D. Hubbard, the
unknown heirs of B. D. HubMtra,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregate,
sum of One Hundred Seventy
Flvo & 0 Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, Interest, penal-
ties and accrued costs on the
some, with Interest on sa-'-d sum k
the rate of 0 per annum from
date of Judcmcnttoccther with aH
costs'of suit Sold ludtrment direct

foreclosure of that a
together with Hen the taxing

Eighty-fiv- e

Slaughter,

units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of aald
(axes, Interest penalties and ac
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lota of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order.of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas; tn
the 29th day of February,1010, aa
directed by the terms of tdd

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1010, same being thd 2nd day of
April, 1910, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, . between
me nours ora o ciocx i'. m. ana
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right title and Interestof
8s D. Hubbard, the unknown heirs
of S. D. Hubbard, deceased, and
the Unknown owner or owners In
and to the following described real
estatelevied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
S. D. Hubbard, the unknown heirs
of S. D. Hubbard, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owners.

Lot Number Four (4) In
Block Five (5) In Cole & 8trayhorn
Addition to the City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
apportioned against said tract One
Hundred Seventy Five & 86-10-0

(3170.86) Dollars subject, how
ever, to the right of redemp-
tion of the defendants,or any
one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,! or
any one Interestedtherein,may be
entlUed to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
tp satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In-
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds ofsaid sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,Bald .sale
will be madesubject to the defend-
ant'sright to redeemtho sold prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, ,1939, The City of
Big Spring, as PlalnUffandTheBig
Spring IndependentSchool DUtrict,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment In the
DUtrict Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against M. E. MarUn, the
unknown heirs of M. E. Martin, de-

ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregate sum
of Fifty-si- x and 41-1- (350.14) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes. Interest--
penalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on sold sum,at
the rale of 6 per annum from
dato of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plainUff's lien
together with Hen of tho taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs aa apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said orderof sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

sued by the Clerk of (he District
Court of Howaid County, Texas,on
the 29th day of February, 1910, a
directed by the terms of sidd

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, tuvlcd upon nnd
will, on the fliat Tuesday .n April.
1010, same being the -- nil day of
April, 1010, at t) e courtVuEe lo,r
of said Howard Coun"", het-'toe-

the hours of 2 o'clock P. II. nd 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, pvaccej
to sell for cash to tho .31 ''''
derall the right, UUe and n;t'ci cf
M. E. Martin, the un!:i.j. n h'
of M. E. Mat tn, decease , rmd t iq
unknown owner or owsc s In h I
to the following described real m .

tale levied upon the 2tth dry of
February,1010, as tho property of
M. K. Martin, the unl,, j.,n he w
of M. E. Martin, deccastd,and the
unknown owner or ov.-n.r- De-
scription Lots Numbers Four II)
and Fotrteen (11) In Block Nunv
ber Four (4) In Brown n Mltlon to1
the City of Big Spring, In Howard.
County, Texas. Amount appor.
tloned against said tract Fifty--
slx- - and 0 (366.11) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
runner rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entlUed to uneTer the provisions, of
law. Bald sal to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest,penalty and coats. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
tne seusfacuon Hteraef, Bald sal
will bemade subjectto the defend-
ant'srlht to redeem Ikssaid prop-
erty by complying wMb the pw
vUtona of law ta swell eases made
and provided.

JessWauahUrt Sheriff.
BlsattsnJ fVlfisV TtUtmJL

a

By Braver Bm, Dapwsy.
HBJw,pf fc1 bb'bb bbbbb
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF sheriffs SALE
Tfe SUte Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on tho 23rd day of
NovemberA. D 1939, The City, of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and Tho Big
SprlnR independentSchool District,
Tho State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on tho docket of said
Couit, againstR, D. Morris, the un-

known heirs of It. D. Morris, de-

ceased, and the unknown owner
or ownersfor the aggregatesum of
Thirty and 0 ($30.05) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes,' Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on tho
same, with Intereston said sura at
tho rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
cpsta of suit Said judgment directs
that a, foreclosure of plaintiffs' Ten
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to thls
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and

costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order sale, is

sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard founty, Texas,on
the 29th day of Februnry, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff said Howard Couiv
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, some being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours,of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid'
derall the light, title and interestof
R. D. Morris, the unknown heirs
of R. D. Morris, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following describedreal es
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
R. D. Morris, tho unknown heirs
of R. D. Morris, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners. De-

scription Lot Number Two (2) in
Block Number Four (4) In Brown
addition to tho City of Big Spring,
In Howard County, Texas. Amount
appoitioncd against said tract
Thirty and 0 ($30.05) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption the defendants,
any one Interested therein, may
have, nnd subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes. In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale be applied to
the satisfaction thereof,Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeemthe said prop-
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29tb, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
NovemberA. Di, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintif ' and The Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing

"igrygse TX,',"

THE BIG

Units recovered a Judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket said
Court, againstE. W. Mitchell, the
unknown heirs of E. W. Mitchell,
deceased, and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Ninety-on- e & 0 ($91.82) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penaltiesuid accrued costs on the
same,with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff? lien
together with lien of the .taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for tho amount of said
taxes, Intel eat, penalties and ac-

crued costs as to each
tract and or lota of land as de-

scribed in said order of sale.
By virtue of an order sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Bourt of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
194Q, same being the 2nd day of
Ap II, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between

hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of Bald day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der all the right, title and interestof
E. W Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of E. W. Mitchell, deceased,and
the unknown owner or owners In
and tho following described real
eitate levied upon tho 29th day of
February, 1040, as the property of
E. W, Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of E. W. Mitchell, deceased, the
unknown owner or owners. Do
scilptlon Lot Number Ten (10) in
Block Number Seven (7) in Cole
& Strayhorn addition to the City
of Big Spring, In Howard County,

'Texas, Amount apportioned against
said, tract Ninety -- one and
82-1- ($91.82) Dollars, subject,
however, to the right of re
demption the defendants, or
amy ono interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and

'further rights the defendants, or
any one Interestedtherein, may be

Htltled to underthe provisions of
lay1, Said sale to be made by me

satisfy the above described!(. asd foreclosing the lien
snisJMil by law for the taxes, In- -

taissrt. anility and costs. The pro--
ssT as sale he applied to
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ugater,Sheriff.
Osunty, Texas.
PttitR, Deputy,

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Tho StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

AVttEREAS on thVSSrd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and Tho Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The Slate of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
unls recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstMrs. J. O. Hartman,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. J. O.
Hartman, deceased, and the un-
known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Thirty Seven
& DM00 ($37.59) Dollars for
tho delinquent taxes, interest,
penalties and accruedcosts on tho
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 0 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lln
together with Hen of the taxing
units which wore parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for tho amount of said
taxes. Interest, penalties and ac

costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said of sale.

By virtue of an of Is
sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, as
directed by the of said
ment.

1940,

ilhe

8Mh. 194Q,

crued

order
order sale.

1940,
terms Judg

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on tho first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at tho courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall the right, title and interestof
Mrs. J. O. Hartman, the unknown
heirs of Mrs. J. O. Hartman, de
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners in and to the following de-
scribed real estate levied upon the
29th day of February, 1940, as the
property of Mrs. J. O. Hartman,
the unknown heirs of Mrs. J. O.
Hartman, deceased,and tho un-
known owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number Seventeen (17) In Jones
Valley Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Thirty Seven A 69-1-

($37.59) Dollars subject, how-
ever, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants, or
subject, however, to the right of
any one interested therein, may be
entitled t under theprovisions Of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in
terest,penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

Jess Slaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas,Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintif f and TheBig
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
CoUnty, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against C. W. Mitchell, the
unknown heirs of C W. Mitchell,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Sixty-fiv- e & 82-1- ($65.82) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxes, interest
penalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established theirclaims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the Dn trict
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of Februry. 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1910, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P, M. and 4

o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail the right title and Interestof
C. W. Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of C. W. Mitchell, deceased, and
the unknown owner or owneis In
and to the following described real
estatelevied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
C. W. Mitchell, the unknown heirs
of C. W. Mitchell, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. De-

scription The Southwest One-Quart-er

(SW 4) In Block Number Six
(6) In Edwards Heights addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How-
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract Sixty-fiv- e

and 82-1- ($65.82) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any ons Interestedtherein, may bej
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy tho above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds ofsaid saleto be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be ma'de subjectto the defend
ant'sright to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas,

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring,Tews, Feb. 2UN 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Tho StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard
. WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, a Plaintiff andTheBig
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The Stata of Texas, and Howard
County,Texas,as Impleaded Taxing
Units recoveredm judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against W. J. Harrington,
the unknown heirs of W, J. Har
rington, deceased, and the un
known owneror owners for the ag-
gregate sum of Ninety A 0

(190.60) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest, penalties and
accrued costs on the same,
with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit. Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosureof plaintiff's lien
togetner with lien or the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for tho amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed In said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Cout
ty, I havo seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, samo being tho 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell lor cash to the highest bid
der all the right title and Interestof
W, J. Harrington, the unknown
heirs of W. J. Harrington, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
in and for the following described
real estate levied upon the 29th day
of February, 1940, as the property
of w. J. Harrington, tho unknown
heirs of W. J. Harrington, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
Description Lot Number Eight (8)
in Block Number Four (4) in Cole
A Strayhorn Addition to the City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas.Amount apportioned against
said tract Ninety A 0

($90.60) Dollars subject,
however, to tho right of re-

demption of the defendants,or
any ono Interested there n, may
have, and subject to any other aid
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-

terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceedsof said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the saidprop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy:
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda Judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Allle Hall, the un
known heirs of Allle Hall, deceased,
and the unknown owner or owners
for the aggregatesum of Seventy
Seven A 90-1- ($77.00) Dollars
for delinquent taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogether with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have Belzed, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M, and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, ptoceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and inteiestof
Allle Hall, the unknown heirs of
Allle Hall, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners In and
to tho following described real es
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
Allle Hall, the unknown heirs of
Allle Hall, deceased,and the un--

own owner or owners. Descrip
tion Lot Number Six (6) In Block
Number Six (6) In Brown Addition
to the City of Big Spring, In How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor
tioned against said tract seventy
Seven A 00-1- ($77.90) Dollars
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any on Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceedsof said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be madesubject to the defend
ant'sright to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such casesmade
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb.29th, 1940. J

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Tho 8 Into Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS ontha 23rd dav-'o-f

November A-'- 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
units recovereda judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket ofsaid
Court, against A A. Green, the
unknown heirs of A, A. Oreen, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatosum of
Twenty Throo & 08-1- ($23.08) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes. Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said judgment directs
that a foreclosure ofplaintiff's lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1840, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derail theright title and interestof
A. A. Green, the unknown heirs of
A. A. Green, deceased,and the un-
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of A. A.
Green, the unknown heirs of A. A.
Green, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
NumberFour (4) in Block Number
"E" in Moore Addition to the City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Twenty Three A

0 ($23.08) Dollars sub-

ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subjectto any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest penalty and costs. The pro-

ceeds of saidsale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend
ants right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-

visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against May F. Harrington,
the unknown heirs of May F. Har
rington, deceased, and the un
known owner or owners for the
aggregate sum of Elgthy and
64-1- ($80.64) Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, interest, penal
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with interest on said sum at
the rate of 6ft per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-

crued coa-a- s apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cosh to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and Interest of
May F. Harrington, the unknown
heirs of May F. Harrington, de-
ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners In and to the following de-

scribedreal estatelevied upon the
29th day of February, 1940, as the
property of May F. Harrington, the
unknown heirs of May F. Harring-
ton, deceased,and the unknown

ment

owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Nine (9) In Block Num-
ber Thirty-eigh- t (38) In the Cole
A Strayhorn addition to the City
of Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportionedagainst
said tract Eighty and 64-1-

($80.64) Dollars, subject, how
ever, to the right of re-
demption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-
terest, penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of saidsale to be applied to
the satisfactionthereof, Said sale
will bo madesubject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop-
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb.2th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALK
Tho Slate Of Texas,
CluntyOf Howard ,

WHEREAS Ott. the. 23rd d&r Of
November" A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring,ai Plaintiff andTho Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a JudgmentIn the
District Court of Howard County
No. on trie docket of said
Court, againstBob Glynn, the un
known heirs of Bob Glynn, de-

ceased, and the unknown owner or
owners for tho aggregatesum of
Twelve A 65-1- ($12.63) Dol-

lars for delinquent taxos, Interest,
penaltiesand accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment together with all
costs of suit Said Judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportionedto each
tract and or lots of land as de-

scribed In said order of sale.
By virtue of an order of sale, Is

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February, 1940, as
directed by the terms of said judg

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first TuesdayIn April,
1940, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1040, at tho courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hoursof 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der alltheright title and Interestof
Bob Glynn, the unknown heirs of
Bob Glynn, deceased, and the unit-o-

wn owner or owners in and to
the following describedreal estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of Bob
Glynn, the unknown heirs of Bob
Glynn, deceased,and theunknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
Number Ten (10) In Block "H" In
Moore Addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Twelve A 65-1- ($12.65) Dol
lars subject however, to the
right of redemption of
the defendants, or any
one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law. Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terest penalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to bo applied to
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject tothe defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The 8tate Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and The Big
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against J. T. Graham, the
unknown heirs of J. T. Graham,
deceased,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of One Hundred Thirty-si-x and
43-1- ($136.43) Dollars for de-

linquent taxes, interest, penal-
ties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit. Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de-
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th da, of February,1940, as
directed by the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P, M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and Interestof
J. T. Graham, the unknown heirs
of J. T. Graham, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owneis in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February,1940, as the property of
J. T. Graham, the unknown heirs
of J, T. Graham, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. De-

scription Lots Numbers Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) In Block
Number Thirty-seve- n (37) In Cole
A Strayhornaddition to the City of
Big Spring, In Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract One Hundred Thirty-si-

and 43-1- ($130.43) Dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In-
terest,penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
mo sausiBcuoninercoi, oaia saie
will be madesubject to'the defend
ant's right to redeemthe said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law In such, cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Sheriff,
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 190.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS BALE'
Tho Stata Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day' of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintif f and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool District,
The State of Toxac, and Howard
County, Texas, asImpleaded Taxing
units recovered a Judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against L. P. Gordon, the
unknown heirs of L. P. Gordon, de-
ceased,and theunknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Fifty Five A 61-1- ($55.61) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest,
ponalties and accruedcosts on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 0 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit SaidJudgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of salo, is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directedby the terms of said Judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have solzcd, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being tho 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and Interestof
L. P. Gordon, the unknown heirs
of L. P. Gordon, deceased,and tho
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as the property of
L. P. Gordon, the unknown heirs
of L. P. Gordon, deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners. Descrip-
tion Lot NumberTen (10) In Block
Ten (10) In College Heights Addi
tion to the City of Big Spring, In
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned against said tract Fifty
Five A 61-1- ($65.61) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Bherlff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHEREFFSSALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. DH 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff and TheBig
SpringIndependentSchool Distriot
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court against L. J. Gartman, the
unknown heirs of L. J. Gartman,
deceased,,and the unknown owner
or owners for the aggregatesum
of Eighty-thre- e and 0 ($83.46)
Dollars for delinquent taxes,
Interest penalties and accrued
costs on the same, with In
terest on said sum at the
rate of 6 pet per annum from
date of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1940, as
directed b the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

derall the right, title and interestof
L. J. Gartman, the unknown heirs
of Ltf J. Gartman,deceased,and the
unknown owner or owners in and
to the following described real es
tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1940, as tho property of
L. J. Gartman, the unknown heirs
of L. J, Gartman,deceasedand tho
unknown owner or owners. De-

scription Lots Numbers Eleven
(11) and Twelve (12) In Block
Number One (1) in Porter addi-
tion, an addition to the City of Big
Spring, in Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract Eighty-thre-e and 40-1-

($83.46) Dollars, subject, how-ove- r,

to the right of re
demption of the defendants, or
any one --Interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one Interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under theprovisions of
law, Said sole to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
Judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, In
terest,penalty and costs, The pro-
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend
ant's right to redeem the saidprop-
erty by complying .with the pro-
visions of law jn such cases made
and prpvlded. .

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring,Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE' OF SHERIFFS SALE
The StateOf Texas,
County Of .Howard ,

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A, D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
SpringIndependentSchool District
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a Judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, againstJ, J. Gandy, the un-
known heirs of J. J, Gandy, de-
ceased,and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
One,Hundred Thirty Six A 23-1-

($13623) Dollars for delinquent
taxes, interest penalties and

accrued costs on the same,
with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of Judgmenttogetherwith all
costs of suit Said Judgment directs
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale. Is
sued by tho Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by Uie terms of said judg
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouso door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M- - of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
derall tho right title and Interestof
J. J. Gandy, the unknown heirs of

J. Gandy, deceased,and the un
known owner or owners in and to
the following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1940, as the property of J. J.
Gandy, tho unknown heirs of J. J.
Gandy, deceased,and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lots
Numbers Three (3), Four (4) and
Five (5) in Block Number Five (5)
In Porter Addition to the City of
Big Spring, in Howard County,
Texas. Amount apportioned against
said tract One HundredThirty Six
A 23-1- ($136.23) Dollars sub
ject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to bo made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
provided by law for the taxes, in-

terestpenalty and costs. The pro-
ceeds of sold sale to bo applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subject to the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty Dy complying wltn the pro
visions of law In such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D, 1939, The City of
Big Spring, as Plaintiff andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as impleaded Taxing
Units recovered a judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
no. on the docket of said
Court, againstFells Flores, the un
known heirs of Fells Flores, de
ceased, tne unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Twenty-fiv- e and 0 ($25.80) Dol
lars for delinquent taxes, Interest
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Intereston said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with Hen of the taxing
units which wore parties to this
suit and established their claims
thereto for tho amount of said
taxes, Interest, penalties and ac-
crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said order of sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, l
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In April
llHU, same being the 'ii d day of
April, 1040, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o clock P. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and Inteiestof
Fells Flores, tho unknown heirs of
Fells Flores, deceased, the un-
known owner or owneis In and to
tho following described real estate
levied upon the 29th day of Febru
ary, 1910, as the property of Fells
Flores, the unknown heirs of Fells
Flores, deceased and the unknown
owner or owners. Description Lot
"O" in BJock "G" in Moore addi-
tion to the City of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas. Amount ap
portioned against said tract Twen

e and 80-1- ($25.80) Dollars.
subject, however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants,or
any one Interested therein, may
nave, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in- -
terest, penalty and costs. The pro-
ceedsof said sale to bo applied to
tne satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subjectto thedefend
ant'sright to redeem the sold prop-
erty by complying with' the pro
visions or law in such cases made
and provided.

JessSlaughter,Bherlff.
Howard County, Texas.

ay Denver Dunn, Deputy,
mg spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1910.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S'SALE
The State Of Texas,
County Of Howard

WHEREAS on the 23rd day of
November A. D 1939, The City of
Big Spring,as Plaintif f andThe Big
Spring IndependentSchool District,
The State of, Texas, and Howard
County, Texas, as Impleaded Taxing
Units recovereda Judgment in the
District Court of Howard County
No. on the docket of said
Court, against Maude Fox, tho un
known heirs of Maude Fox, decease
ed, and the unknown owner or
owners for the aggregatesum of
Thirty Four A 32-1- ($34.32) Dol.
lars for doltnquont taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs on the
same, with Interest on said sum at
the rate of 6 per annum from
date of judgment togetherwith all
costs of suit Said judgmentdirects
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs Hen
together with lien of the taxing
units which were parties to this
suit and establishedtheir claims
thereto for the amount of said
taxes, Interest penalties and ac-

crued costs as apportioned to each
tract and or lots of land as de
scribed in said orderof sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 29th day of February,1910, as
directed by the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in April,
1940, same being the 2nd day of
April, 1940, at the courthouse door
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4,
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed
to sell for cash to the highest bid-

der all theright title and interestof
Maude Fox, and tho unknown hcris
of Maude Fox, deceased, and the
unknown owner or owners In and
to the following described real es-

tate levied upon the 29th day of
February, 1910, as the property of
Maude Fox, and theunknown heirs
of Maude Fox, deceased, and the
unknown ownor or owners. Descrip
tion Lots Numbers Five (5) and
Six (6) in Block Number Sixteen
(16) In WashingtonPlace, as addi
tion to the City of Big Spring, How
ard County, Texas. Amount appor-
tioned against said tract Thirty
Four A 32-1- ($34.32) Dollars
subject however, to the right of
redemption of the defendants, or
any one interested therein, may
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants,or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Said sale to be made by me
to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the Hen
provided by law for the taxes, in
terestpenalty and costs. The pro
ceeds of said sale to bo applied to
the satisfaction thereof, Said sale
will be made subjectto the defend-
ant's right to redeem the said prop
erty by complying with the pro-
visions of law in such cases mado
and provided.

JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By Denver Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, Feb. 29th, 1940t
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LEAP
ChapterOno

took Before Yon Leap
Toml Toland would always re-

memberthat afternoonas a period
of calm before the storm.

True, there was a storm out-
side, but that was a mere gale
which howled In from Lake Mich-
igan to dashsleet against the win'
dows and pile snow on tho ledges.

Within the offices of
Fruits, Incorporated, there

hovered a portentouscalm. Radla-
tors sizzled contentedly; from the
outer office came the lethargic
rhythm of a dozen typewriters,
and even Johnny, coming in from
tho street with tho Market Edi-
tion, failed to Iam tho door.

Toml glanced at the clock. The
hands hovered encouragingly near
the hour of five. She looked over
her shoulder. Her employer, A. J,
Morris, was comfortably slumped
behind his newspaper.

"Now, if hell Just stay that
way," thought Toml, Til reach
home on lime for a change.''

Stealthily he brought from her
desk a mirror to be braced in the
typewriter carriage; a powder-pu- ff

to be rubbed over the smooth
planes of her cheeks, and a lipstick.

The lipstick was poised, ready to
add further defiance to a mutinous
mouth, when A. J. barked, "Toml!"

Toml Jumped and the lipstick
missed its mark.

"Yes, A. J.," she answered, re
signedly, reaching for a paper
handkerchief and wondering why
ho always waited until five min-
utes of five to hold a conference
with her.

Toml, ever hear of a fellow
named Timothy Toland?"

Toml's mirror revealed startled
black eyes and a distinctly crim
son nose. "Yes." she admitted. "I
had a great-uncl-e by that name.
He died a month ago."

"Worth anything?" pursued A.

J
Toml smiled. "According to the

family, ho wasn't worth powder to
blow him .up. He was the black
ram of tho Tolands. Aside from
your private secretary,Mr. Mor-
ris, ho was the only member of
an old and honorable clan to grow
gray hairs on the pates of his eld-
ers."

"Must have been a nice fellow,"
cnucKiea Morris. "Did. you ever
meet him?"

Toml, her nose again becom
ingly sheathedin powder instead
of lipstick, turned around. "Rath'
or, sne coniessed. "He spent e
few weeks with us about a year
ago. we both ran true to form,
We fought from the moment we
mo until we parted. It was lots of
fun. But why this catechism?1

Morris rustled the newspaper.
"Little piece-- in here about him.
Stems his will's about to be offer-
ed for probate. A fellow by the
name of Bartell, an attorney, Is
here from California to settle the
estate.He's the administrator.."

Toml read the article Morris
passedto her. Itickrded' an Ala-
meda, California, datelineand stat
ed that Bartell was flying to Chi
cago to confer with the heirs.

'That can't be my Uncle Tim-
othy," she disparaged. "The poor
old honey didn't have anything to
will anyone. Why, I " shestopp
ed short.

Morris grinned at her. "Come on.
'fess up, how much did yon loan
mm?"

"Not a cent," replied Toml firm-
ly. She hurried to her locker, a
slim figure in parrot-gree- n wool,
black hair severely cut, straight
b)ack brows like menacingguards
to alert blackeyes.

She hadn't loaned Uncle Tim-
othy anything, she defended. But
be had looked so seedy and pale
that last evening, she'd decided
she didn't need a spring coat and
had slipped fifty dollars into his
band and made him promise he
wouia laKe a oertn instead ol a
chair car and eatnourishingmeals.

Morris waswatchingfor herwhen
she reappeared, a small green hat
riding triumphantly on the glossy
black hair, a fur coat pulled high
about a determined chin, and ga
loshes buttoned snuggly about
trim ankles.

living In Yesterday
"In a hurry?" he teased.
Tomi looked at him and shook

her head in exasperation."A. J,
you know Great-aun- t Hannah
makes the family wait for their
dinner until every member isthere
and seated.This is mutton nlgtit
and I can't eat cold mutton."

"Ugh," shuddered Morris. "Why
do you put up with It, Toml? It's
all right for the To
lands to bow to the matriarch, but
you're only half Toland. You had
ten years"

"Ten years as a guttersnipe?"
inquired Tom, pertly. "Only, in
France,we called them gamins. It
was fun," she murmured dreami-
ly. "I was too youngto know about
my father's death.He was just an
other Yankee captain who went
down under a Bocho bullet. I was
four when Miml died. After that
life was one long stretch of free-
dom and trying to find bread to
soak In the gravy I'd hopeto have.

"Oh, well " she straightened
and beganpulling on her gloves
"It taught me lota of things. How
to look out ror myself first, and
then the other fellow. How to
laugh off Insults. You know. A.
J, I can laugh off anything."

"You've certainly had plenty of
practice In that family," Interpos-
ed Morris. "They've never given
you a decentbreak."

"Yes, they nave. They didn't
have to spend years trying to lo-
cate a child who waa only half
Toland. And, looked at from ,ihelr
viewpoint, you know I've gives
them a lot of "bad momentssince
they found me and brought me to
Chicago. I'm the onto member of
the family saveTimothy, rest hie
soul, who hasn't bassksssU to
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don't get away from here right
now she fled from the laughing
Morris,

Tho elevator carried her swiftly
the street; wind and crowds

buffeted her. She ran up the stair
way the elevated and crushed
Into the narrow aisle.

Swaying along with the other
snow-dam-n passengers,she thought
longingly downtown apart
ment,steamheated; tiny white
kitchenette where she could pre
pare her own food; freedom
from family conclaves; of friends
she could Invite there, without
their first having be checked

tho blue book.
Catapulted out the South

Side, she raced against the wind.
She had completed her financial
obligation the family. Every-
thing from her fare the States

her board and early schooling,
had been repaid. Much againsU
tho wishes tho Tolands, she had
taken business course and paid
for It herself,
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The Tolands lived in yesterday.
They had money enough to remain
there, undisturbed.

Tho old cstato before which
Toml stopped was encrusted with
tenements. The Tolands closed
their eyes to this encroachment;
denied its existence. Toml admired
this quality of even
while she squirmedunder Its heavy
domination.

"Well," she decided, hurrying up
the lost flight of stairs. "I'll have
to do one of two things, if I am
over to have any life of my own;
exasperateAunt Hannah enough
to have her ask me to leave, or
leave and tell her about it after
wards."

Judsonopened the door and im
mediately Tomi knew that some
thing unusual was going on. All
flvo globes In the chandelier were
ournlng.

That chandelierwas the Toland
I social barometer.One globe meant
the normal of life; twopursuance
indicated that relatives or guests
were under tho roof; three had
ourncd at the arch-bishop-'s visit;
and far back In Toml's memory
was a vision of four globes burn-
ing at May's belatedwedding.

But five?
Flamingo

The butler had disappeared.
Toml contemplated going to her
room. Then, hearing voices, she
tiptoed to the door of tho front
parlor and peered In.

Front and back parlorshad been
thrown Into one room, and dressed
.n deepest mourning, the family sat
lined about the walls like a gigan-
tic funeral wreath.

"Toml!" Great-aun- t Hannah's
heavy voice boomed out, "Here,
instantly!"

Reflex action, the outgrowth of
habit, sent Tomi flvlnn to obev,
Down the long waxed floor of the
hall she sped, to wheel at the door
of the rear parlor and, as she
wheeled, to look down. Below her,
crouched, ready to spring, was
Ming Toy; Ming Toy, the Peking-
ese, with his penchant for stock-
ings well filled with ankles.

Tomi snranc Into the air. She
came down, her foot on a throw
rug. The rug, traveling under her
momentum, slid swiftly into the
parlor. Arms widespread, hat over
one eye, and with one foot still
elevated, Tomi came to a belated
stop in the arms of a strangeman.

Her mind photographed every
detail of his appearance.He was
tall. He had broad shoulders. He
had crisp wavy hair which came
to the center of his brow in a
sharp peak, then, contrarlly, swept
back on either side. It was light
brown with a hint of gold in It.

And his eyes? Tlrey were clear
gray-blu- e with golden tints of
laughter in them,

laughter? Toml's motto had
been, "Be nonchalant; laugh first."
She hadn't had time. She decided
she hatedthis man.

"Tomi!" camethe outragedvoice
of Great-aun- t Hannah.

Toml regainedher balance with
a sharp click of her heels and
flipped her hat to a less ribald
angle. "Yes, Aunt Hannah?" she
questioned, dutifully.

"Will you never learn to look
before you leap?"

Toml looked at the voluminous
skirts which sweptthe floor around
Hannah (Toland's chair, and an-
swered sweetly, "If Ming Toy aver
learns that you dont go around
on wheels, you 11 leap too.'

There was one sharp, quickly
controlled laugh, then deep silence,
broken by Major John Toland's
gruff voice. "Apologize to your
aunt and go to your room, Tomi,
Dress in something appropriateto
this occasion and return Imme-
diately. Mr. Bartell hascome from
California to read us the will of
our dear departed brother, Timo
thy."

Toml couldn't think on of apol
ogy, becauseshe was recalling the
newspaper Item. Bo Timothy had
had somethingto bequeath? Insur
ance, probably. She smiled at her
great-aun- t and made a graceful
exit.

The exit was a signal for the
conversation to continue. One re
mark reachedToml's ears.

"Not that poor dear Uncle Tim
othy would rememberToml In his
will," purred May Toland-Cerrln-

ton, evidently to Bartell. --am man i
approve of her. He sad be took
his clrls

"And," piped Harold, .May's
seraphlo son. "Toml said she took
her with lemon
neeL"

Toml's slim ankles went up the
stairs in full flight Darn such a
family, she thought Why did they
always manageto make her ,iook
the fool before strangers?

"Something appropriate to the
occasion,'' she murmuredand Mr
eves heron to twinkle.

Uaela Tisaethe-- ace remarked
that her satedwaa as sUeesnMned

Oceat-eM- Hannah's beet And Km Mr flfure. We, she had a

flame-colore- d frock which would
establish the accuracyof Timothy's
observation.

Toml squeezed herself into It
powdered her face to a whlto mask,
painted her lips a defiant scarlet,
then tripped downstairsto sit like
a flamingo at a blackbirds' party.

ChapterTwo
A MILLION FROGS

Allen Bartell gave ono look at
Toml's flamingo dress, then
focused his attention-ti-n the long
legal documentIn his hand. Toml
wondered It he usually breathedas
heavily. It couldn't be tho man
was laughing at her again. It
seemed to her that he was having
difficulty with his facial muscles.
He started reading and Toml
found she was having a similar
difficulty with her own facial
muBdes.

The will was a masterpieceof
satire. Each bequest from the
dozen pairs of silk stockings to
Great-au-nt Hannah to the turnip
watch, which didn't run, to Major
Toland, was pointed. Tucso be-

quests were something more. Each
had a stated value. They estab-
lished Timothy's remembranceof
each and acted as a curtailment
of a will contest

Looking at the dismayed faces
about her, Toml reflected that this
was the first time she had not
been made tho butt of whatever
Joke was In the air. She regret.cd
sho had not made friends with
Timothy. Bho hadn't known a To-

land was capableof undcr-surfa-cc

discernment
"And to my grcat-nlec-c, Toml

Toland"
Toml jerked upright In protest

She had dono nothing to deserve
Inclusion In this ghoulisn Joke.
"I do hereby bequeaththe

bulk of my estate, liquidated and
established in the following, to
wit:'

Red lips parted, Toml leaned
forward and listened. "Farm, all
buildings and implements, ten--
room houso and furnishings as
listed, herds lost count one mil-

lion head "
Herds! Toml nearly bounced on

the prim sofa where she sat
hedged in between the Major and
Aunt Augusta.

Herds! For one heavenly mo
ment she visualized herself in a

n hat, riding tho plains,
Ob, blessed Uncle Timothy. She'd
better pinch herself. In a moment
Molly, the cook, would be shak-
ing her and telling her she'd be
late at the office.

No, that shaking was the Major,
getting up breath for a pronounce-
ment In a moment he'd burst
forth. There it came.

"Farm?" he bellowed. "No farm
war ever mentioned to me. What!
does it grow?"

Allen JBartcll looked up, his
eyes meeting Toml's. "Frogs," he
answered.

?'' questioned Tomi,
faintly.

"Frogs," continued Bartell, and
Tomi had a ludicrous vision of lit
tle green frogs growing in long
gretn rows, and herself standing
over them with a watering can.

"But the herds," prompted
Toland, the legal light of the

family. "You specifically men-
tioned herds."

"Frogs," elucidated Bartell.
Toml closed her eyes. This was

a colossal Joke. Imagine Inheriting
a million frogs! What would any-
one want of even one frog?

"What is the value of this
property?" demanded Great-aun- t

Hannah.
"The value of the physical prop

erty, land, house, buildings and
implements. Is, roughly, fifteen
thqusand dollars. The value of the
commercial frog farm must natur-
ally vary from month to month."

'And why must it vary?" chal
lenged Hannah.

Bartells eyes twinkled, al
though his voice expressed nothing
but serious consideration of her
question.

"The value must depend upon
the marketable legs, frogs' legs,
Miss Toland. In the winter months
these would drop to zero. In the
spring your herds would present
you with about five million eggs,
but the mortality rate on eggs is
heavy. Allowing one-fif- th of these
to reach the tadpole stage, you
have again the mortality rate on
tadpoles. How many of thesewill
sprout legs before some natural
enemy dines on them, aana legs, is
questionable. After that, the mar-
ket value of those left Is a poten-
tial value. It takesthree years for
a frog to grow an edible leg."

Great-au-nt Hannah's face was
stiff with 'dignity. "Young man, I
am not Interestedin legs, frogs or
any other kind. Give me the ap-
proximate value of the entire es
tate.1

Toml's eyes were bright with
interest Was she such a child of
the paVements that she had
thought frogs' legs descended onto
platters out of thin air This in
heritance was beginning to look
like something,after alt

Bartell seemed reluctant to com
ply; then with a strange glanceat
Toml, be said, "According to the
Inheritance tax, the estate is
valued at thirty thousanddollars.'

"Sell It immediately!" ordered
the matriarch.

Torn! smiled, That waa an sx
cellent Idea. Bell It Bhe could we
thirty thousanddollars, and good
ness only knew she couldn't use
thirty thousand frogs, French
fried or on the hoof, we'd keep
fifteen thousand for herself and
divide the rest of It amongst the
family.

"I'm sorry," Kartell waa Mylar,
and he didn't look sorry. "There
la stipulation that Wh Telaad
must take Immediate possession
of the farm and matetaJaH at K
present ftoaBftol fer Jtoe

dispose of as she desire.1

There was a moment of tense
silence, then May Toland-Carrln-

ton purred across to Toml, "Never
you mind, dearie. Welt help you
run the place. FU take charge of
the houso and Carrlngton will run
the farm."

status

Other voices evinced a similar
Intent nearly drowning Bartell's
protest It seemed ho was again
sorry.

"But under tho terms of the
will, Miss Toland can accept
neither personalnor financial aid
from any relative. Nor can she.
during this probationary per.od,
entertain any relative on the
propel ty more than once a year
and for more than . twenty-fou-r
nours at that time.

Toml, listening, llamed with In
dignation. Not that she hadn't
been planning to get a..ay from
the family; not that she didn't
long to have something of her
owu without their directing Its
use, but she most assuredlywas
not giving up bondage to the To
lands in the flesh to go into bond-ag- o

to a 'xoland In the spirit
Old Fossil

"Of course." sho remarked, "I
don't have to accept"

"No," agreed kartell, soothing
ly. "xJr. 'loland didn't expect you
co. Ho said you had neither the
vision to see the possibllltcs in
tho farm-- nor the stamina to face
tho worlc"

"Oh, ho did, did he?" flared
Toml. This sounded more like
ilmothy, the old fossil. And why,
If he felt like this, had he troubled
vO will the property to her? Ihere
was a catch In It some place

"And If I haven't these two
priceless cjualltlcs, what Becomes
of tho estate? she asked.

Bartell's gray eyes met hers,
their expression hidden quickly by
short, tnlck lashes. on
your part to live up to any stipula
tion, in any way, will cause the
estate to revert to me, to be dis-

posed of In any manner I choose.'
Right there was a catch. It set

tled the whole matter as far as
Toml was concerned. Sooner than
see this person in possession of
her frogs, she'd go out and live
with tho things.

"When do I assume control?"
she asked.

Bartell seemed to relax. "Im
mediately," he replied. "I'd like to
leave for the coast tomorrow;
however, if that isn't convenient

"It Isn't!" Hannah Toland an
swered for Toml. "And the only
place that young lady will go will
be to her room....and Immediate-
ly. As for you, young man, I'll
uandlo you. I'll contest this will.
timothy was out of his mind. Ill
prove he was a victim of senile
dementia; that ypu pi eyed upon
his good will until he allowed you
to draw this documentto fit your
schemes. Yoml, will you go to
your room?"

Toml arose. "But Aunt Han
nah," she protested, "isn't this my
inheritance?"

"Definitely not!" came the re-
ply. "And if you persist In Inter-
rupting and assuming,I shall have
to ask you to make an Immediate
choice between the family and the
....the...."

"Frogs?" suggested BartelL
Toml debated only a moment.

The Tolands didn't need the
money. For her to give up this
breathtaking challenge, perpetrat
ed by Uncle Timothy's ghoulish
joke, was unthinkable. Sho
couldn't She'd accept her loss
graciously, If she failed. Mean
while, she would have the fun of
trying to win.

"Aunt Hannah" her voice
begged for understanding "If you
don't mind, I think 111 have a go
at the frogs."

ChapterThree
LAWYER AND CLIENT

Not until the heavy front door
had been slammed behind Toml,
her many bags and boxes, did she
realize she should have called a
cab.

Tho

But then, her denoument had
been too swiftly paced to realize
anything other than that the fam
ily had, to put it mildly, resented
her choice. They had refused to
listen to her explanations. They
couldn t comprehend her reasons.

"Oh, well," she thought pulling
her collar high so the snow
wouldn't blow Inside, "they'll get
over it"

Meanwhile, how would she
reach the nearestpublic telephone
snd how would she carry her bags
through the storm?

Like an answer to her question,
the headlightsof a car filtered
through the midnight darkness
and, at her hail, drew up to the
curb.

Toml helped the driver stack
her luggage In the front; then, with
a deep sigh of relief, she stepped
through the door he opened and
bumpedheads with a man who
was Just emerging.

"Heavenly night." murmured
Toml, rescuingher hat

"Isn't It," murmured Bartell, res-
cuing bis; "I rounded up the cab
and returned with it Though you
might be needing one."

Toml considered,sendingfor an
other cab, then thought of the
storm and reconsidered, "Very
thoughtful of you," shecommented,
sinking Into the seat as the cab
lurched forward.

"Not at all,'' the attorney dis-

paraged,It Is my duty to look
after the welfare or my clients."

"Hram," said Toml, and lapsed
Into alienee. Bo she was 'to be con-
sidereda duty, She supposed she
shouldn't blame the man. Bhe'd
been a great disappointment to
bias. She should have refusedthe
estate and saved Mm months of
treuMe, That waa what he
wasted her to do; that was what

why. I deeMed to take H,'

She realized she usually reacted
perversely.Bhe excused It because
everything she had ever dearly
wanted bad been won over the ob-

jections of the family.
"You are naturally Interested in

the farm," Bartell ventured.
Toml didn't respond.He hadn't

said your farm; he had said tho
farm.

"Ranaculture"
Ignoring her silence, Bartell con

tinued. "It is locatedon Bay Farm
Island, a part of Alameda, which

Iter to o,

is another island, both lying direct-
ly across the bay from San Fran-
cisco. There is an old house, well-bui-lt

but not at all modern. And
there is an old caretaker,much like
tho house, though notas steady on
IiIb underpinnings. He's known as
Old Abe. It Will bo up to you to o

whether or not he remains.
I might mention that he Is an au
thorlty on ranacul'ure."

Toml nodded, nnd wondered
what in the name of goodness he
meant by ranaculture.

"We will fly west The farm Is
within a few miles of the Oakland
airport, one of tho largest.. "

Toml's mind waa occupied with
other things. She was
to realize that she was truly
alone in the world. Her heart felt
a little bruised over the family's
behavior.

. . "across a narrow stretch of
bay from the Pan American clip
per port..."

But sho had Old Abe, If sho
wantedhim. What did one do with
Old Abe's?

..."new Naval Air Base will be
located..." '

Oh, why didn't the man keep
still? Was ho trying to sell her
on tho place? Didn't he know s.ie
would only remain long enough to
gain legal possession and then sell
out?

had

...that section of the Island Is
peculiarly Isolated by fields nnd
water. In fact, you could call It

Toml didn't like thecountry. She
liked pavement, tall buildings,
lights and crowds.

"Poor transportation, but we
will correct that."

Torn! was exasperated.She was
tired. She was nervous. Sho had
carried the family scene with gay
flippancy. But A. J. Morris, her
employer, could have told that
family that the more flippant Toml
acted tho mora deeply she was
hurt

She was still hurt and she took
It out on tho ono nearest "Good
ncss," she breathed In awe, "you
must be at least the president of
your local chamber of commerce,

Bartell said no moio. Only when
they reached the hotel Toml had
designateddid he speak, and his
volco was brittle. "I will deposit a
thousand dollars to your account
In the morning, Mlsa Toland. Kind
ly communicate with me at your
earliest convenience. I am very
anxious to return home."

Toml, who had been handed out
of the cab, looked up at him and
detested him for being so...so
everything she had ever hoped to
find In one man. "Don't let me de-
tain you," she suggested,meaning-
ly.

"Unfortunately " Bartell stress
ed the word "my duties are not
at an end until I have delivered
you on the premises."

The cab door slammed behind
him as though the driver had been
imbued with his anger.

Toml followed tho doorman and
the bellhops Into the lobby, feeling
very young and inexperienced. She
was recalling that since coming
from France, she had never spent
a night under any roof but a To
lands.

Her signature went onto the
registration card with a flourish
of defiance, and she added Ala-
meda, California, as an address. It
was the only one she could claim.

In her room she stood listening
to the storm outside and consider
ing the word "home."

"Home," she said at length, "Is
a place where you can move the
furniture around and no one tells
ypu to put It back whaere it be-
longs."

She was to live tn such a place.
Not even in her own room at the
Tolands' had she been allowed to
changethe furniture arrangement
There, each pleco had been placed
by To
land now In that portion of heav
en reserved exclusively for Tolands

and there it would remain until
it or the Toland strain collapsed,

Toml slipped into bed and lay
thinking of Bartell, if
he hada home. He might even have
a wife, she thought, and was amaz
ed to find herself sitting up in pro
test.

Toml thought of Bartell's smile,
a lazy, teasing smile. She had
thought when he started reading
tne win, mat he was going to be
nice, the kind of man you would
like to know better.That smile had
invited ner to snare bis amuse
ment

And then.. Toml pounded her
pillow... thirty thousand dollars.
And if he basedthat figure on the
Inheritance tax, lit general value
would be considerably higher.
They would probably have a real
quarrel before the setatewas final-
ly settled. She'd have to watch
him, be one Jump ahea of him on
every move.

Chapter Four
OAS8 LEAPS TO LUXURY'
At least, she was free from the

family. They'd forgive her In
time, perhapsIn the morning.

Morning brought Toml a taste
of sheerJoy, out of bed

ing coffee.

to close the windows, she stood a
moment, shivering but delighting
in we view, looking out on a city
White with snow and Washed with
the gold of the sun. The storm
had blown away during the night,
leaving ce-bl- shadows In the
street canyons, a cerulean sky
overhead. '

"And," breathed TJml, 'for the
first time In twelve Veers X won't
nave to eat oatmeal for

She chose a table near a win- -

dew when she entered the hotel
eeftfee shea. The sunshine sfeftted
na. an wmy swsuieT wmrvr

years before H heceseesj here to
'

"An that," tbmsffht, TemL "Hand a shea vasec fluted JoaauHf.
prebeWr

beginning

country."

wondering:

Jumping

Breakfast was 'ft H ft '

ange juice, crisp toast with mar-
malade, and a whole pot of steam

It Was also Toml's first Intro
duction to tho press.

The young man who seated
himself across from her with an
abrupt, "So you're Toml Toland,"
looked as though ha had arisen
recently, and reluctantly.

"Understand you've inherited a
million dollars," he commented,

"A million what?" echoed Toml,
and while he went sleepily through
a wad of copy paper,she escaped,

Hurrying from the lobby, she
was aware of clicking cameras
and arms that reached out to de
tain her; voices that asked her to
wait a moment other voices beg
ging her to pose.

She was aware of further click-Ings- ,

as she stepped Into a cab.
'the office provided a steadying

antl-cllma- Midwestern Fruits,
Incorporated, was unaware of
harboring a celebrity. This gave
Toml time to orient herrelf.

Bhe must first arrango for
someone to take her place. Per
haps A. J. would give her a leave
of absence ao If she falleu with
tho farm she'd have a job to
which to return. Then she must
buy something new to help her
morale.

She wished she had time to
take a course in frog raising; sho
supposed agricultural colleges hd
frogs in their curriculum. At least
she could purchasebooks....

At that moment A. J. Morris
burst Into, his private office, his
face beaming. "And you said the
old boy dtdn t lllto you," ho ejacu
lated. "Have you seen tho after
noon papers? Left you sole he I

to a million"
TonM arose In protest "A. J.,

please wait a minute." But her
employer went on Joyously.

"It gives me faith In human na-tur-

to sco you sv'tlnit a break,
little girt Hate Illcu the dickens
to lose you as my scrrctaiy, but
i wont Stand in yur way ono
minute. What's 'ho glr.'o nanio
who relieved you la: vacation?
Call her In; break her In."

"A. J, picnso" Toml got no
further. Johnny had coma Into
the room lllto a young cyclone an
afternoon tabloid In his hand.

"Looky!" ho caroled. "Look
what's on the front page about
Toml. Can you beat It?"

A. J. snatched the newspaper
from his hand, anu Toml, looking
over his shoulder, gasped and
read:

LASS LEAPS TO LUXURY
ON FROGS' LEGS

Beneath this was a photograph
of Toml's stockinged extremities,
generously exposed as sho stepped
Into a taxicab.

'French Femme
"Frogs ' legs!" exploded A. J.

"Are tney intimating those are
frogs' legs?"

Toml Jerked her employer's
sleeve. "Will you listen to me?'
sho demanded. "I did not Inherit
a million dollars understand? I
did Inherit a million frogs."

Fortunately A. J.'s chair was
both handy and spacious, for he
sat in It without a backward look.
"Those things don't happen," he
protested, when he could stop
laughing long enough to talk.

"Don't happen to anyone but
me," Toml corrected him.

A. J. sobered, "Tell me about
It," he ordered.

Tomi spared herself nothing.
ane went into every gruesome
detail. ."There I went lcaplnir Into
the parlor like an inebriated Mer-
cury, to come to a stop In the
arms"

"Yes, yes, go on," urged Morris,
But Toml couldn't go on. How

could she hope to put a man like
Allen Bartell Into words; how de-
scribe what he appeared to be and
wosnt?

"You can at least tell me what
he looks like," grumbled Mprris.
"I suppose he's tall, dark and
handsome."

'He's tall," conceded Toml. "but
he Isn't dark. He hasgolden eyes

no, I don't mean that he has
gray-blu-e eyes with golden glints
In them; mercenary glints. You
see, A. J., if I fsll to make good
out there the place reverts to
him."

She explained the ramifications
of Timothy Toland'swill and A. J.
Morris, listening, nodded as though
ne understoodBetter than Toml.

When she had concluded, he re
marked, "The old fellow has given
you a sporting chance to show
your stuff."

"If you call dumping a million
rrogs into the lap of a stenog
rapher who has never before seen
one In the raw, sporting," flashed
lomi.

A. J. drummed on his desk for
a few minutes then ordered,"Call
wis rellow over here. I want to
talk to him. As long as the family
is acting as usual, someone had
better Investigatehim."

Toml wondered at her breath-
less excitement as she waited for
her operator to reach Bartell's
hotel; for the hotel onerator to
locate Bartell. When she heard his
voice she marveled that she could
give her message In the crlsn.
businesslike tons she achieved.

However, when he renlled with
a brief and "Quite,"
she longed to tear the telephone
uui oy tne roots snd hurl It at
mm.

Another nerlod of calm na,t
Toml .called Leola Lloyd from the
outer owice ana introduced her
mio me mysteriesof A. J.'sprivate
uusiness lire.

jror a little while h .)
Bartell, the farm, Uie froes and
the family. Then came an

Allen Bartell and M.W inhn
Toland arrived slmultaneou.lv.
The Major quivered with wrath,
Bartell with poorly suppressed

"'""i"It 'Is1 an outrssel tha ui,proclaimed, advancing utxm Tnmi
unan is prostratedwth morti-

fication. Have you seen
He thrust a newspaper at Toml
and she had a second glimpse of

going raw a can.
"Yes, she admitted.--Ana this?" He thrust a later

eei-uo- at ner.
Toast feefced at ft .taring-- htd

FRENCH FEMME FAVORS
FROGS TO FAMILY
"No, X hadn't seen that," Toml

murmured and wondered how the
newspapers had learned of her
preference.

"And this?" It wait Bartell who
handed her the third newspaper1.

TOLANDS TOUCHY ON
TOMI TOPIC
The story below this head re

that a door had been
slammed in the faco of the Inquir-
ing reporter,but not beforeho had
learned that Toml didn't live there
any more; that the Tolands didn't
know where she had gone, and
cared less.

Insane?
grunted the Major,

"what do you think of those head
lines?"

this?"

vealed

"Well, now,"

"The alliteration," murmured
Toml, "la practically perfect"

"Alliteration!" roared tho Major
"You speak of alliteration at a
time like this. Young lauy, wu've
lad enough. We've stood for you
for twelve years. We know you
planned this campaign of publicity.
rou'vo bragged of your ability to
write advertisements; promote
campaigns. You knew that no
Chicago newspaperwould be inter
ested in a
legacy. And you knew they would
bo vitally interested in a million
frogs. You knew they would play
such a ridiculous tagllne to a
finish."

'loml looked at Bartell. Bhe
hadn't thought of the feature value
of frogs. Could ho have been the
ono to instigate this newspaper
publicity? lho Major was orating,
"e lorbtd you to use tho name

of Toland further. Wo aro giving
a statement to the press. We are
telling the world that our broth-

All,. .,.. hlrtwl hw.tlin. Pl...x- - SCaiCS,

thy was Insano aBSered door,
drew will." followed by the cao driver

Major Toland!" Toml stared as
Bartell spoke. "May I suggest
you do not broadcast such a

unlessyou want it generally
known that thera Is a strain of
insanity in the Toland blood?"

"Insanity In tho Toland blood?"
roared tha Major. "How dare you
suggest such a thing? Young man
we traco our family back to the
year fourteen hundred, and never
nas mere been even a taint or
suggestion of Insanity!"

Toml, who wondered at
Bartell's signal to Leola Lloyd and
had watched her taking tho
Major's words down In shorthand,
looked up as the young attorney
spouc.

"And of course you will sign a
statement to that effect," he was
suggesting.

"Gladly, young man, gladly,1
agreed tbo Major, and proceeded
to elaborateon the theme.

Toml watched Lcola's fingers
flying over tho keys, saw her
handing out duplicate copies of
the statement, and watched the
Major's signature go down and be
witnessed. She felt she should do
something, but didn't know what

Chaptea,Five
Ono Jump Ahead

Then somehow Major John To
land was eased gently from the
room. Bartell and A. disappear-
ed into another office, and Miss
Lloyd returned to her own desk.

Toml stood at the window, brow
pressed to the cold pane. Of course
tho California attorney was trying
to forestall a will contestbased on
Timothy Toland's mental Incom
petency. Oh, he was clover, this
Uartell. Sho felt a little chill of ap-
prehensionwhen she realized Just
how clever and quick thinking he
was proving to be.

And he was young. The Major
was old. Poor old Major. Toml
knew he was mostly noise. Oh,
she'd been afraid of his noise when
sho first came from France. Many
a time shehad cowered in a clothes
press until his breath had petered
out

Then one night when she had
been ill he had tiptoed in to pull
tne covers snugly over her shoul
ders. One couldn't take even a big
noise seriously, after seeing Its
portly form in paja
mas.

Moments passed. Toml tried to
complete her preparations for de
parture. Bhe frit as though only
one of her waa going West:
the other half would remain In the
gloomy old Toland house, hating It,
pitying tnose who were Incarcerat-
ed therb throughtheir fear of at-
tempting to face a new world.

A. J, came in from his confer
ence with Bartell, rubbing his
palms together In a pleasedfash
Ion.

"Bartell's gone after your reser
vations. There were two cancella
tions on the night plane, and he
was able to catch them. This will
enable you to get from this
unsavory publicity."

Toml frowned. To leave within
twenty-fou-r hours of hearingof her
legacy seemed too abrupt She
hadn't had time to adjust herself
mentally. And then she remem-
bered what Bartell had said the
previous evening. He had beeneagerto leave. Perhapshe had In.
spired this publicity to fores her
to leave at once.

"So nice of him to let me know
my plana," she observed. "I don't
know why he thinks I have to
jump every ttmp he whistles."

--;mow, Tomi," scolded A. J, "he's
only looking out for your Inter-
ests; trying to help you out of a
difficult situation. See how milrli
he grasped the Insanity posalblli,
tlest Probablysevedyou a lot of
litigation.

"Saved h!mielf,"(cQuntered Toml.
Doesn't it occur to you h

won't stand a chance of winning
the estatefor himself, even though
I do If thefall, family wins a con
test.

Shopping Tour
A, J. Morris shook, til. tm.,1

"Ah, me," be mourned, "I suppose
living with that family would ..
such suspicions Into one's head.
Besides, what's the uie of crossing
bridges until you 90ms to them?"

"It's a good plan," sosppedToml,
"to look aheedand make sure
somebody hasn't stolen the beMfe
you'll have to cross If you west to
reach the other sldfc"

Morris decided to chuckle,"May--

be this will cheerye up. BarUil
askedme to you he'd deamit-x-l

a certified check for a thousand
to your accountHe aaM there wee
more where that came from, ane)J
aaviscdyou to invest in nga iub
gago tor your plane trip. Wow get
out of here and go shopping. Ill
have your hotel luggage transfer-
red to my apartment Mrs. Morris

be glad to help you repack
nnd will forward by train what you
can't carry. And lcmcmber you're
having dinner with us and staying
until time to go to the airport"

For the first time, Toml actually
felt like an heiress. One-- thousand
dollarsawaitingher checksagainst
them, and more dollars where
thosecame from.

Money, to "Toml, meant
clothes she had always 'wanted to
buy. Not the slightly worn models
of excellent cut nnd material
which she hadfollowed, from salon)
to bargain rack, but originals still
In their pristine freshness.

Hours later, when Toml started
for the Morris apartmenttwilight
was a cold, blue, haze over the I
city, tomi, nowever, didn't sense1,
me coia. btie had run into a sum
mcr cruise sale. Bho had reveled
in flowered prints. In sheerwhite
linens, gay peasantkerchiefs,san-
dals, great wide-brimm- hats.
California, She had reasoned,was
south.

Tier Reactions'
She was conscious of the trans-

lucent blue hose, bho waa swim-
ming In the intoxicating air. Oc-
casionally, when ber cab lurched
to a Budc.cn stop and the boxesand
bundles piled onto her, she was
aware of terra flrma some place
beneaththem.

Much to her amazementBartell,
as well oa Mrs. Morris, awaitedher.
And between them a pair of

'ioland, when he 'om,J Into the
ud thnt and

state-
ment

had

J.

naif

away

that

tell

will

the

avos

doorman, both loailod with other
purchases,and dat.lucd she liked
kartell, he seemedna UcllghtodCaa
sho over her shopping orgy.

Later, as be firmly said no to
everything she wnntsd to carry.
and proved It by tho scales twen--
ty-fl- pouncs were nil that she
would bo allowed on the plane
sho decided he had merely been
casing his conscience by allowing
her ono good tlmo bc'oro he closed
In on her expenditures.

A. J. camo in to ro.'eve her of
Bartell's prescned,nnd Toml, pass-
ing before the llvlns-roo- door
where the two men had gone for
cocktails, caught snatchesof their
conversation. She assumed they
were spooking of the Major,

"It would have dono his heartgood" Bartell was saying.
inu on ner return A. J. was

ponderously commenting. "RlehL
absolutely right Ho knows Toml

her reactions."
Tomi paused and looked In. Bar.

tell was half reclining In a deep
chair before an open fire. XJttle
copper lights glinted In the waves
or nis hair, and turned thegray of
his eyes to amber. His lips were
curved In a teasing smile, as
though bo were anticipating some
bit of deviltry of his own making,
Toml waited a full momentbefore
sno turned swiftly away.

"No you don't," she whispered,
and didn't, know whether she was
referring to Bartell's plans to win
her legacy or to some inner tumult
which threatened her peace of
mind.

Dinner was a gay, informal af-
fair. Then came tho last-minu-te

rush of dressing. Toml reveled Jnher mirrored reflection, eyes ontho black herrlngbono tweed withna yeiiow aoe-ski- n vest which wasbarely visible above the trimly
tailored Jacket

Alien came a sudden unuSho went to the window to stareout to where Lake Michigan wasa 'dull smudge beyond the snow-lad- en

trees.

(Continued Next Week)

Training School
For ScoutersAt
CoahomaPlanned

COAHOMA, Mar. 12-P- lans fora three-da-y training scboetfforscout leaders were Completed ata meeting Monday night of theMen of the Churches organization,sponsorof troop No. 8 In Coahoma.
Threecouncil scout executives, 8.

P. Gaskln. Sweetwater, Stanley
Mate, Odessa, and Jack" Hodges,
Big Spring, were on hand to com-
plete arrangementsfor the school
and give those attending the meet-
ing a taste of the tinlnlng pro-
gram.

Brief talks were mado by Rev. J.W. Price, George M. Boswell andJack Hodges.
Patrol leaders for tho scouters

school will be C. H. DeVaney, W.T. Talley and Mr. Parton. The
executives will be in chargeof In
struction.

Thirty-fiv- e men attendixl thm
banquet which was served by thePresbyterian Auxiliary. From Big
Spring. J, Ed, Brown, J. a Wlns-lo-w

and Claud Wolf attendedand
Ed J. Carpenter camo from

CENSUS WORK DUE
TO BE COJIPLETEP
BY MARCH 31ST

Completion of the business and
manufacturing census of Howard

Lcounty by deadline tlmo March SI
was foreseen here Saturday by
Lawrence A. Deason, enumerator.

Deasonsaid' that tho work was)
being cleared up rapidly and that
he anticipated finishing it before
the populationcensusenumeration
starts on Apru L He had been
working oa a rigid schedule for
the past two weeks to cover has
area, he admitted Saturday,

The farm census,along with the)
urban noes count will be uneie
taken In AprH aad Wee the popula-
tion eninnimesss.it k to he the
ished wtthhtthe space of a few
weeks, T ''v- - rml runasm.
luring ceeeueaeseento progress
here since the Mret t the yee
with Deason hedttog K for thf
entire couaTy,
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Publicity
OnSafety
Is Planned
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' An cUcnstve" publicity campaign
to acquaint the public with alms
and purposes of tho organization
And to enlist publlo support In nil
efforts to cut down accident tolls
teas mapped at a Mondaj after-
noon meeting of the Dig Spring
Safety Council.

The Council will carry Its an-ipe-al

through the churches, schools,
by radio nnd through the press.
Arrangements will be made to en-

list cooperation of ministers, nnd
Speakerswill bo sent before school
groups. First of a series of radio
broadcasts has been scheduled for
Wednesday of nert week, oer Sta
tion KDST. Safety stickers also
will be printed, for distribution to
all auto operators.

Tho Council Monday raised
funds to pay for "Drhe Safely"
Blips being passed out with all new
car license tags.

A resolution was adopted express
ing appreciationto the city com
mission for recentenactmentof an
ordinance prohibiting the riding
on fenders nnd running boards of
can. Next meeting of the Council
will be March 25. Attending tho
sessionat tho Settles hotel Monday
irere J. II. Greene. Neal Stunlnv.
Sherman Smith, Dan Hudson, R. B.
Boeder, II. I. Cook, W. D. Carnett
and JeunnetteHarnett

RoadWork Is
Now Underway

Work was launched officially
Friday morning on the county-WP-A

Elbow lateral road project.
Thurston Orenbaun, county

road engineer, said that 12 men
had reported for duty nnd had
been assigned to grubbing right-of-wa- y

on a mile section of the
road, A total of 45 workers were
to bo on hand for the job bj Sat
urday morning, he said.
Grubbing was due to be complet-

edwithin the first two days and by
Monday the task of establishing
grade and installing drainage

'i structures on the three-mil- e proj-
ect will be confronted. Only one

I major structure will be required,
according to plans, althougha few

' "cans" may be used at minor drain-
agepoints.

Cost of the project will be
r around $18,000 and will emplo)
m more than 40 men for about four
v months. It Is tho first project of
, a county-wid- e lateral program
r approved by WFA for $83,000.

. City Is Named In
Suit For Damages

The City of Big Spring was nam-
ed defendantIn a $3,100 damage
suit filed In 70th district court here
Saturday.
1 Mrs. Lola Eva Fletcher, wife of
O, D. Fletcher, brought the suit
for injuries she saidaho sustained
fn a fall on February S south of
tho East Second and Runnelsstreet
Intersection. Her Injuries, she
charged in the original petition,
were due to a defective sidewalk.
She listed medical aid at $100 and
said that bruises, lacerations,mus-
cular strain and Internal Injuries
aggravatedthe damages to the ex-

tent of $3,000. Charles H. Slaughter,
Stanton, Is the plaintiffs attorney.

SUIT IS FILED ON
FARM CONTRACT

. Jose Salazar, Mexican farmer,
entered suit in 70th district court
hereSaturday,against Mrs. Eu
genia Liberty and husband, Gerald
Liberty, foi alleged breech of con- -

'tract and damages aggregating$2,--
431.34. salazar charged In his petl
Uon that he had been removed
from a farm operated by the de-
fendants In Martin county In vio-
lation to an agreement and that he
was entitled to half of the net pro-
ceeds of $4,632.67 plus $115 his
BSlnor son could have earned as a
laborer.

NEW AIRPORT
MANAGER HEhE

Art Winthelser,new manager of
the Big Spring Municipal airport,
arrived here Monday to assumehis
new duties.
- J?or the past four years Win-tfcsls- er

has. been at Tuscaloosa,
Aas, operatorof the port there
hafsseK became an army train-i- s

pes.He relinquished ids lease
(has to make way for develop-saas- s

Mocessary for securing the
sMflk
A wtoran flier, Winthelser has

'
Mtarestedin aviation for more

sereof years.During the
Wr he was assignedto the

fSC

air division in thearmy
tly switched

to the cancellationof
MtracU in 1033, he
ar the U, & Airlines,

.
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ScoresOf Baby BeevesAnd ToStanWork

Tnmkci TU HrL nicinTA TIwvboonUnJNYAjLiaiuiiso xv jljc? xiopiajcuxicic
Third Annual Club Boy Show To
OpenMonday Week In New Building

Scores of sleek babybeevesnnd fat lambs fed out by lf club boys
and Future Farmersof America In this area will go on display here
one week from Monday,

The occasion will be the third annualBig" Spring district club boy
livestock show, and the show place will be the new Howard county
warehouse In the northwest quar-
ter of town.

By Saturday no less than 73
mllkfcd and dry lot calves were
entered In the show along with
around 33 lambs. Still, the Martin
county entries - normally among
the largest of the show had not
been received.

Indications were that there
would be more than BO lambs and
possibly three times that numberof
calves In the 'show. In addition, a
few head of brood sows and pigs
were to be shown.

For the first time Nolan county
will be representedIn the competi-
tion for prizes aggregating $200
and a hat full of ribbons. R. B.

a el- -

Tate, Nolan county agent, said
that his boys would bring four
heavyweight and four lightweight
mllkfed beeves and ono each In
corresponding dry lot divisions.

C. V. Cox, Scurry county agent,
and Buford Browning, Fluvanna
vocational agriculture teacher,said

Coahoma

Fitzhugh.

Sterling

FavorableVote On
ConservationDist.

Establishment theSulphur Draw district,
composed chiefly Howard and counties, was favored over-
whelmingly Saturday a referendum landowners, incomplete

turns showed
showed Satur
day night.

With three of
five boxes re-

ported, the vote
stood: Favori-
ng tho estab-
lishment the
district. 156;

SYBd

against,23. Two
rural boxes In
Martin county,
Lenorah and
Flower Grove,
had not report-
ed, but possibly
not more than
50 votes were in
the two
them. Observ
ers considered
it I m p r o bable
that the 6 to 1

trend would be
altered. .

The only box
reporting any
sizeable opposi-
tion vote was
at Big Spring
where 18 cast

trict
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falDLANDcc
The ap-

proved Saturduj, the area within
dotted lines It In Martin

and
cornersout and Glasscock.

ballots against according George White,
supervisor. 38 the a.,

Howard county total
for the 20

Stanton,said Joe Polndcxter,the
election judge, had for the dis

and against.
Should the state soil conserva

tion board give final approval to
the an election will oe
called later to a board of
five to administer af-

fairs. The district will be without
power to levy taxes or vote bonds,
but can call for soil conservation
service assistance for
those who voluntarily enter Into a
concertedconservation

Bounds district are identi
cal with Howard and Martin
county lines except on the south
where the Sulphur Draw ana
north Concho divide Is the line.

hus, a small of northwest-
ern and

are

Thrijty Big Springer
Sends Only A To

Illinois Fine
Big Spring has

the Bloomlngton, 111, police
behind the eight ball.

Clyde police chief at
Bloomlngton, said that he had re-

ceived a letter postmarked
Big Tex, enclosing an

traffic ticket and a
dime. No note or name was

the ticket, issued on
Feb, 10 for In
the area of Bloom-
lngton

"I guesslie's got us," comment-
ed Chief "He didn't
sign his name and It cost
us more titan we collect

fine cents) to
him his license plates.

a dime's a dime."

Spring Came, If
Complaints On Dogs,
Chickens A Sign

An official memorandum at the
city hall had this to

--quote
one of suresigns

spring Is number
complaintsabout nnd

dogs.
City officials, who may huo

the observation attribut-
ed to the Chinese sage, said that
fair liad a

of complaints about
canines and fowls.

So pronounced were tlie dog
complaints that E. V,
city announcedthat a
dog catcherwould be Into
service within a few days. Those
who have were
t U' their yard 9 ht the
Urda wlH stayat hemebwteadof
iwatohlBf for m llviag la neigh-
bor flower beds. ,

they would have seven calves and
eight lambs. 4--II

boys will show 31 calves, according
to O. P. agent,and
FFA boys at will have
eight young steers. B. J.
Dawson county agent, will bring
five calves, and V. 6.

agent, and H. M. 'Max
Garden City vocational

agriculture will enter 12
calves. The two they
would have 23 fat lambs.

Bond, Martin county
agent, is expected to bring a large
number of mllkfed and dry lot
calves out of the more than SO ani
mals his 4--H club boys fed out.

Is countedupon for
many lambs. More than other

this area have been In-

vited to show club stock. Most
of the pigs and saws are due
come from Martin and

Soil Conservation
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by and

u
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Draw Conservation as
mapped

the above. takes all of
county, oil but the southeastcorner of Howard,

of

negative 78 for the district, to
polling Coahoma reported for two against, i.
O'Danlel, judge said, making the complete 116

against

district,
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More DataOn
FloodControl

Simon Freese, memberof the en
glneerlng firm of Freeseand Nich-

ols which Is conducting a flood
control survey for the city, county
and T.AP. railroad, was here Fri
day gathering additional support
ing data for his report.

He said he was desirous ofse-

curing pictures of the floods of
1893, 1902 and 1922 to Include in
the brief. Anyone having such
pictures can assist in the survey
by noUfylng municipal officials
at the city lialL
According to comprehensive rec

ords gathered by Freese and his
aides, the worst overflows in the
history of the city occurred In the
years mentioned with a more re
cent overflow having been record
ed in June of 1938.

In his study of the watersheds
which converge and flow through
Big Sprlna Freese was mystified
by the facr that the naturallakes
lying in Sulphur Draw to the west
had never overflown into channels
leading through town. Had this
been the case, he pointed out, the
worst floods on record likely would
have been dwarfed by the volume
washing down upper Sulphur
Draw.

SAFETY TALK GIVEN
BEFORE LOCAL CLUB

A talk on safety by Joe Pond,
local Insurance man, featured the
program at Friday's noon luncheon
session of the American Business
club. Therewere 39 present,Includ
ing four visitors.

The club piesldcnt, Fowler Fau--
blon, was displaying a new "ten-gallo-

hat, an award from the
national president of Business
clubs, who is honoring club leaders
who lead In a campaignof enroll
ing new members. Faublon signed
up three.

LEG IS BROKEN IN
TRUCK-CA-R CRASH

T. J. Williams was in, the
Spring hospital Saturday suffering
from a broken leg as the result of
a truck-ca- r crash In the 600 block
on West Third street at 9;15 a. m.
Saturday.

Perry Clark, driver of a car which
collided with o, parkedtruck loaded
with cabbage,and Frank Anderson,
another passengerIn the car, suf
fered only bruises. Owner of the
truck waa not Immediately learned,'

Residential
Additions Are
10YearsOld

R. F. Lyons, Lamesa, who de--
veloood the WashingtonPlace and
Highland Park additions, recalled
here Thursday that tho two resi-
dential districts In southeastern
Big Spring nro now 10 years old.

moi only nave the two areas
built up but the Big Soring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo grounds
and thehigh school football stad-
ium and tennis courts have been
erectedadjacent to them.

Both were virtually open pasture
a decade ago, and Highland Park

Big

was just being discarded as tho
city's airport. Years before that
WashingtonPlacehad been known
as the "fair grounds" and was the
site for the famous oil celebration
promotedby S. E. J. Cox.

But now the 120 acres In the
two are built up,
Oddly enough, the first saved
street In the additions proper Is
now under construction In Hlch
land park on Wood street, the only
one named for a living person.
Lyons recalled that he named it
for William R. Wood. East Wind
sor. Conn, a good friend of his.
Lyons expressed the hope that
Wood, who has never been to
Texas, would be able to visit Big
apring ana see thp street with Its
solid fronting of homes.

ShowEntries
Now Up To 125

Entry lists for the third annual
Big Spring district club bov live
stock show Increasedsharply Tues-- J

uay morning with a total of 123
fat animals pledged for the exhi-
bits

County agents and vocational
agriculture teachers In this area
had entered76 mllkfed and drylot
cales along with 4a lambs. In
addition, there were a few head
of brood sows and fat nlcs listed.
Meanwhile, work on the county's

t,wu warehouse building, which
will quarter the show, progressed
rapidly witn most of the galvanized
iron covering going Into place dur-
ing the day. Contractors told the
county commissioners court that It
appeared they would bo able to
pronounce It a turnkey job by Sat-
urday. The show opens on Mon-
day. Erection of cyclone fences
around the property likewise was
due to be finished by the end of
the week.

All signs pointed to a record
show, both from the point of total
entriesand thequality of animals
exhibited in competition for a
share of the $200 cash awards.
Prizesof around$40 will be given
to local boys In a special show-
ing of Howard county drylot
calves immediatelyprecedingtho
district affair.

Some DontV
For Kite Flyers

Local kite flyers have been ask-
ed to seek wide open spaces in
which to enjoy this pastime, to
avoid any danger of getting tholr
kites tangled in the electric wires.
In addition to losing a kite, there
is a possibility that someone may
be Injured, according to C. S.
Blomshleld, manager of the Texas
Electric Service company. He de-
clared that eachyear a number of
children are Injured, some fatally,
by accidents resulting from flying
kites Into electric wites, and urged
parents to see that their children
fly kites away from wires. If a kite
should become entangled,the elec-tri- o

company will send a trained
man to remove It, if It is possible
to do so.

Blomshleld listed four "don't"
for kite flyers.

Don't fly kites near electric
wires.

Don't fly kites with wire Instead
of string

Don't make kite frames of metal
or wire.

Don't use sticks or climb poles to
get kites off the wires.

Electric companyrepresentatives
will visit schools and give further
information on how to use care in
flying kites.

New ManagerHere
For SherrodFirm

B. Q, Sherrod of Lubbock has
arrived In Big Spring to assume
management of the B. Sherrod
Supply company store, succeeding
Allen Cox, who Is returning to
Lubbock. Mr. Cox left Friday.

The new managerIs a brother of
B. Sherrodwho, with Paul Sherrod,
opened the Big Spring store and
who now Is the sole proprietor. He
comes here from Lubbock where
he has been associated with Paul
Sherrod in the SherrodHardware
company. Prior to that, he was with
the state highway department.

Cox is assumingthe post of ad
yertislng and promotionalmanager
of the Lubbock store, which unit
he was associatedwith for many
years.He was manager,of a Sher-
rod store at Levelland immediately
before,coming, hero .In May, 1938,
prior to ine opening or me 'tug
Springstore In August of the Mine
year, Friday marked the 19th ,an
nlveraeryof Cox's assoclatiOB-wH- h

me nerroai.

LakeProject
50 Boys Duo To Get
Work On Concession
HouseJob

Start of work on the first
major NYA project ever un-
dertaken in Howard county
has been set tentatively for
next week, Orris M. Cosby,
Jr., Abilene, area supervisor,
Baid hereFriday.

e80l Item
Cosby announcedthat NYA ap-

proval had been given the city's
application for a caretaker's cot
tage and concessions building at
the Moss Creek lake site and that
the job would probably require 60
boys for approximately five
months.

The Job is set up at $60l with
the city furnishing $321 in
materials and supplies and with
the NYA contributing $380 in
labor and supervision.
In charge of the work will be

Henry C. Snodgrass.
Planscall for a bttuadobe(adobe

stabilized with emulsified asphalt)
construction. Frames,sashes, etc.,
and furnishings will be produced
by NYA workers. Furnishings like--
ly wm do turned out of the NYA
shop at Sweetwater.

Some-- 40 youths were employed
on the preliminary NYA project
which operated until a month
ago at the city golf course. In
event other youths between the
agesof 18 and 23 yearsare inter-
ested in NYA employment, they
may make application at the
Howard county welfare office,
said Cosby.
Opening of the project here will

bring the total under Cosby's
supervision to 11, employing ap-
proximately340 youths In addition
to tne few associatedwith area
wide projects.

GeorgeT. Thomas
Asks Support In
Co. Attorney Race

Formal request for support at
tho polls. In the race for countyattorney, came Saturday fromGeorge T. Thomas, who some timeago announcedhis candidacy.
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GEOBGE T. TH05IAS
Thomas pointed out that he la

24 years of age, has lived in Big
Spring all of his life, graduated
from the local Men school. nrt
mercaiier attended the University
of Texas and Baylor University,
receiving his law decreefrom Rnv.
lor in 1937.

Since that time he has been en.
gaged In the general practice of
law hero In Big Spring, having
uucji jtasociaiea witn his father in
the firm of Thomas & Thnm..
has been, and is, connected withthe Boy Scout work, is active in
one of the civic clubs, U an active
member of the church and is a
member of the local and state bar
associations

"If elected to this office " n.nrn.
said, "I intend to stay on the Joband give service, treating everyone
alike. The office of county attorney
offers a young lawyer wonderfulopportunities to serve the peopleand to gain valuable experience,
and a sort of starting pcjnt in hisprofession. And since I intend tolive and practice law here for the
resi oi my life, I do hope thatcan get elected to this nffio.

You see, he says, "there hasbeen, in the history of this county,a long list of attorneys whn hvserved as county attorney and whohave made a success In their pro-
fession, among these were EdwardSmith, now chief justice of the
..uuy ui c,v appealsat San An-tonl-o.

Judge Phenlx, Tom Orlss-ha-
JamesBrooks. Jlmmle Little,H. R. Debenport, Carrol Barnett,

and manyothers,all elected to thisoffice when they were young andneeded the office.
"X want tbs office and I want Itbadly, and if I don't get to seeeach of the cltirens of this county

personally, then I wUh that eachof them would please considerthis
announcementas an earnest re-
quest for their vote and influnce,
which will be sincerely

SeeksInformation As
To Son'sWhereabouts

Information as to the where-
aboutsof his son, Lincoln Chris-
topher, la. sought by F. C. Chris-
topher, 790 Indianapolis street,
Mwkogee, Okla.

la a letter ,to The Herald, the
elder 'Christopher said that it
had been (wo years since .the
famUy had.heard frost the son,
and that the. last, letters came
frost Vjg Sort, He MOd ho
would, asprocliits - Inform.
bIam I.I. I. ui.ll .! llaK."( ra'w" nvaaai fwioifi mssi v
et la towohtwMh; .(

i ,

Food, Clothing Valued
At $27,000PassedTo
NeedyHereDuring'39

Fifty-eig- Ions of foodstuff and
mora than 13,700 articles of cloth-
ing totaling" more than $27,000 In
value were distributed to indigents
here during 1939, according to a
report from V. M. Dziewas, San
Angelo, supervisor for commodltv
distribution in WPA district No. 19.

Total' poundsof food distributed
In Howard county under a set-u- p

Two Trustees
To StandFor
Reelection

Annual election of trustees for
the Big Spring school district was
formally fixed for Saturday, April
6, in an order passed by the board
Monday evening; and at the same
time it was made known that the
two trustees whose terms expire
this year--J. Y. Bobb and Marion
Edwards would agree to submit
ting their namesfor reelection.

The board named W. R. Purser
as election judge, and he will name
his assistants.

Only the two trustee termsex-
pire this j oar. Bobb andEdwards
each have servedone term, and
they signified they would be will-
ing to continue in office. v

TrusteesMonday'evenlng devoted
considerable discussion to repair
work at the various school build-
ings, as outlined in a recent recom-
mendation by a construction engi
neer. It is planned to replace plas
ter ceilings with a composition ma-
terial, and to make some changes
in electric wiring. The old school
problem of Insufficient finances is
a handicap; but officials believed
that essentialsafety repairs may
be financed without borrowing.
Plaster already has been removed
from many rooms In the high
school, and it Is tentatively planned
to delay repair work until the close
of the school term.

Tho board heardroutine reports
from Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpand
Business Managei Edmund Notes-ti- n

e. Blankenshlp submitted a
membership report in the various
schools, showing a total of 2,926
actually enrolled in closswork as
against a total scholastic figure of
3,334. Blankenshlpalso reported on
the current scholasticcensus,and
asked again for public cooperation
so that eery eligible child will be
included.

80 Attend Baptist
Brotherhood Meet

Notes of work and fellowship
were sounded at tho First Baptist
Brotherhood meeting which drew
89 men to the church basement
Monday evening.

John Ratllff, justice of peace,
said that one of the most impor-
tant thingsin life was work. "Hap
py is the man who has theproper
relationship with Ood, who is con
cerned about othersand who does
his work with all his might" Rat
lift also held up good habits and
said that again the relationship
with God influenced this matter.
Men today are more willing to lis
ten to the will of God if they are
but enlisted and put to work, he
believed.

In an impromptu talk, H. P.
Steck reviewed American privi-
leges of freedom of worship, as-
sembly, speech, press and opportu
nity and citedthe responsibility of
rehabilitation restingupon the VS.
when present European warsore
over.

Other brief talks were made by
Rev. Gus Etrod, Roscoe; Rev. C. E.
Lancaster, pastor of the church,
who spoke of the need of fellow-
ship, J. H. Greene, brotherhood
president, and Alvln Allison, Level-lan- d.

Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor pt
the West Side Baptist church, re-

ported that his church's building
fund had reacheda total of $1,097.

Entertainment, plannedby E. S,
Crabtree, consisted of the West
Texans Mrs. R. E. Blount, 'Mrs.
Frank Gibson and Ruby Bell and
the Center Point Sercnaders,com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tur-
ner, Hoyld and Doyle Nix and Lpr-l- n

Worren.
Bennett Storey presided for the

evening.

Soil Conservation
Districts Created
By the Associated Press

Unofficial and Incomplete re-

turns from Saturday'selections for
the creation of 22 soil conservation
districts In Texas indicated most
of the districts were approvedby
the farmers.

A two-thir- majority was neces-
sary to create a district

Harrison county reported 558
votes for the creation of a district
there, with 41 against.

That county represents 658,000
acres of the 22,675,000 acres in-

volved in the referenda.
Partial returns from Caldwell

county gave 621 votes for creation
of the district and 19 against.Re
turns from Hays and Travis coun-
ties, parts of which are in the pror
posed district, were unavailable.

Earlier reports had indicated
that the BedlasCreekdistrict, con-
sisting of 832,000 acresin Madison,
Grimes, Walker and Leon codn-tiesti- a

for the district and 310
Against. Some250 votes remained
uncounted.

Conservation leaders ozplalned
that official results would not be
available until the.state soli bMrd
KMOkx, .arefcaVV thto week

sponsored by the StateDepartment
of Publlo Welfare and through the
county welfare agency stood at
116,193 for lust year. Articles of
clothing for infants, children, men
and women climbed to 13,784 with
an additional S68 pieces of miscel-

laneous household material and
mattressesdistributed.

Dilowas estimated the total re
tail value of foods at $10,497.91 and
tho clothing value at $17,495, giving
a total retail value of distributed
products of $27,992.91.

Foods and pounds apportioned
here for the year were: Fresh ap-
ples 21.337, dried navy and lima
beans 3,518, fresh butter 11,012,
corn meal 9,893, graham flour
5,189, white flour 25,199, dried fruits
2,007, fresh grapefruit 17,939, dry
skim milk 1,030, dried onions 8,880,
rice 866, rolled oats1332, and wheat
cereal 0,693.

Clothing totals stacked up like
this: Chlldrcns 4,055, Infants 4,172,
young men and women 2,823, men
and women 2,734, mattresses 114,
miscellaneous household 354.

Local Couple's
SonIs Killed

Word of the deathIn Chicago
of a son, Thomas Michael Mil-
ler, 35, was recehed hero Satur-afternoo-n

by Mr. a nd Mrs.
Claude Miller. Associated Press
dispatches said that the young
man died from the effects of n
pistol shot, fired Into his. mouth
as he stepped to the entranceof
an undertaking parlor.
He succumbed in a Chicago hos

pital shortly after his wife reached
his bedside.

News of the tragedy was tele-
phoned to the Millers by Federal
Judge James V. Allred, their son

who Is a former governor of
Texas. Friends said the parents
were prostrated with grief. Sam
KimberUn of Wichita Falls, an un
els of the shooting victim, and
Judge Allied came to Big Spring
Saturday nightto accompany Mr
and Mrs. Miller to Wichita Falls,
where funeral services were held.
E. R, KimberUn of Big Spring is
a cousin of Thomas Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller (he Is pur
chasing agent for tho Big Spring
Statehospital) reside nt 510 Wash
ington boulevard. There are two
other children, Dr. Claude Miller
of Madison, Wis , and Mrs. Allred,

in Chicago , Detective James
Eager reported Mrs. Thomas Mi-
ller said her ' husband had been
despondent becauso Interstate li
censing technicalities prevented
him from practicing optometry in
Texas.

She said he recentlypassedstate
examinationsin Chicago and was
corresponding with Dr. H. G.
Towle of Snyder, Tex., for assist-
ance in obtaining a Texas license.

CITY PRESENTSBID
FOR TEACHERS MEET

HLAINVIEW. March D CPl Bli?
Spring and Plalnvlew made bids
for the 1941 West Texas Teachers'
association convention today at the
close of the two-da-y meetingwhich
attracted a record attendanceof
1,600.

ine executive committee will
meet here March 25 to make the
selection.

A luncheon concluded today's
meeting.

Business picked up Saturday,
as far as the April 2 municipal'
election is concerned, with an-
nouncements from two candi-
datesfor city commission places.
The two were Ed Merrill, rail- -
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ED MERRILL

road man and long-tim-e resident
of the city; and J, C. Loper, agent
in Big Spring for an oil com-
pany.
There are three commission

places to be-- fllltd, and the deadline
for filing is next Saturday.Others
who have announced are R. V,
Jones and Elmer Cravens, Incum-
bents,

A resident of Big Spring for 10
years, Loper has been in business
here that length pf time, is a home
owner and a taxpayer.

In ht cited no plat-
form except to do hU best todis-
charge the dutle of the office of
commlMlgnir U an effkUat, Jatr,

Explosion
Rips Wall
Off House

fe.ntfulnn of accumulatedff&

ripped out the entire cast wall of
a ncatcd npartment of a duplex
nt 308 W. 17th street hero at S

a, m, Sunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Merhersoa,
who occupied the adjoining apart-
ment on the west, were uninjured.

Firemen said that gas apparent
ly bad filled tho npartment when
a wooden peg driven In a pipe.
from which a gas cock haa Dccn
removed, blew out. An nutomaila
hot water heater Ignited the ac-

cumulation when the gas lei el
reached the pilot.

There was a flash, but the only
fire resulting was that at the end
of the pipe where the gas appar-
ently had escaped.

McPhcraon, who is a TJ. 8. Bor-
der Patrolman,said that when he
and Mrs. Mcl'herson were awak-
ened by the blast, he ran to the
front door of the adjoining apart-
ment, shook It violently to get It
open, only to learn that the entire
cast wall had been blown out al-
most as rleanly as if carpenters
had dono the job.

Oddly, not a window in the
house, even In the affected apart
ment was broken by the explosion,
although one was lost when some
one steppedon the blastedsection.

Tho property Is owned by C M.
Plnltston. The apartment was for-
merly occupied by John Reeves.

To PushWork
On ScoutHut

Preparatory work for building a
scout hut was underway at the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues-
day after tho "go ahead" signal
was given at tho regular monthly
Brotherhood meeting in tho church
basementMonday evening.

At the meeting Johnny Morcland
spoke of the need for provoking
more room for church programs in
the building andW. RPuckett dis-
cussed plans for launching a mis-
sion Sunday school in the northern
part of town.

Entertainment Included accor-
dion numbers by Alphene Page;
string band music by H. C. Bur-
nett, Jr, Walter Deats and Kid
Fuller; readings by Mrs. Gene
Buckner; a male quartet compos-
ed of Arnold Marshall, Loralne,
Wayne Nance, Dorman Kinard
and Woody Cason. Marshall favor-
ed with several basso selections.

Dorman Kinard, presidentof the
organization, presided over the
dinner affair which drew approxi
mately 95 men.

BIG SHIPMENTS OF
FEEDER CALVES GO
OUT OF STANTON

STANTON, .March 9 Several
carloadsof feeder calveshave been
shipped from here durSig the post
week to the cornbelt for finishing.

uel v. Hayes of the: Hayes Live-
stock Commission company, Chi-
cago, BL, has been making pur-
chases from Martin county ranch-er-a,

and is still in the area for fur-
ther trading. Most of the calves
sold moved from eight and a half
to nine and half cents a pound, It
was reported.

Among those selling stock to
Hayes were Joe Poindexter, who
shipped a carload, Frank Orson and
Alfred Tom, who had a carload be-

tween them, Tom Bros. (Jim and
Ed), who sold around300 head, and
J. R. Sales, who had a carload.

Ed Merrill, J.C. Loper Announce
As City Commission Candidates

announcing

and honest manner. He was, he
sold, for a progressive administra-
tion of municipal affairs but favor-
ed a sound fiscal policy.

Merrill said many friends had
urged him to offer his candidacy
for the post. "I have no axo to
grind," he said, "but I want to
seethe city forge aheadon a

program."
Merrill said he was particularly

Interestedin the city cemetery, and
would see that this project gets a
fair share of attention and that
needed improvements are made.
"On all other projects' he said, "I
will give the best thought and at-
tention, and cooperate with the
other commissioners in seeing that
the city gets full value for all
mpnles extended. If elected, I will
endeavor to carry out the wishes
of the majority of the citizens and
will be happy to be guided by all
suggestionsand constructive ad-
vice."

An engineerwith the Texas &
Faciflc, Merrill has resided In Big
Spring since 1906. He has beencon
nectedwitn the railroad since that
time.

LAKE BUILDING JOB
DELAYED TO MAR. 18 ,

Launching of a National Youth
Administration project to erect a
caretaker's cottage and conces-
sions building at the Moss Creek
lake site, originally scheduled "for
this week, has been reset for
March 18.

B, 3t McDanlel, city superinten-
dent pf operations, said he had
beenadvised by district NYA offi-
cial that work could not be start-
ed; Wednesday omteg asplanned.Airtaaly M boys wW M
utUlaed in eoMtriMttoB of ibiwotara, Meh w4U h of ajfcot
ftaUtartgl..

3' WHS ttriVi
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Let A HeraldClassifiedAd Be The MeansOf Added Income For You,
The Cost Is Only $1.00 For Six Insertions, Including Sunday :

Political
Announcements
The Dally Uerald will make the
following charges for political
announcement,payable cash In
advance.

District offlee $20.00
County office r. $15.00
Precinct office $1000
City office 6.00

Subject to City Election, April 2nd,
1940.
For City Commission:

R. V. JONES
KD MERRILL
J. a LOPKIl
E. R. CIIAVEN8

The DAILY HERALD U author-
ized to announcethe following can
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. IMP:

Pnr Pancreas.19th District
a L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For 8tate Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES D. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT.) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARBISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aseasor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B, L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS, It 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

t

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BORNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING8
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCUO)

NALL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4.
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E IL FUqUA

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
1:
J. a NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GBICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON KOBINSON

For Constable:
CABL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

CRITPLB DIES IN FIRE
TUCSON, Arix., Mar. 14 W

Mrs. Helen Mets, 46, who was par
tially crippled, died before she
could be resettedtoday when fire
broke out under Her bed. Origin of
the fire was not determined.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Com by Saturday Noo

Lee Billingsley
rfcoae IU law, Texas

HELP
assemble all your bttts'atoae
place.'. .

$1M to $2,560
for that purpos.

Vp to S Year to Repay
Lew Cart

AutatnohHe Fswattar
frnnil aad Btkir

CUSTI
W H sUsly Jar t

MIIJN, a.
IN 'AMW

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: Corner Fourth and San
Antonio Street, boy sold rim
med glasses. Liberal reward
Phono 1501

LOST: Lady's wrist watch. Re--

vara, uui it.
Public Notices

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountant! Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
SEND your laundry work to Big

Spring LAUnury. never too cum
for us to wash. Phone 17.

WE HAVE taken over the Bhan--

non rooming and boarding nouse.
Try our meals and special Bun-da-y

dinners. Service Is out mot
to. 411 Runnels m. rnone ooo.

MRS. DR. KADERLI gives Swced--..a.. ann miiiiiiiiiriiui.ABU iiinniw&.o
cures all kinds of rheumatism,
neuritis and gives colon Irriga-
tions; cures all kinds of diseases.
Come In and give me a trial.
Phone 939. Address 1301 Scurry
St., aig spring.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Tlnln Tundra No. Kfig 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. Ail masonswei
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneBO

Rlx Furniture Excnange, ui u.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

Irom DacKacne, neaaacne,ner-
vousness, indigestion, constipa-
tion; poor circulation when caus-
ed by poor posture or saggingor-
gans. Call Mrs. Ethel Sewell,
Spencercorseteer. Phone 918--

EMPLOYRIENT
Help Wasted Male A

JOBBER wanted in Howard Coun
ty to distribute products of near
by refinery producing exception-
ally high quality gasoline, tractor
fuel, and other products. Good
opportunity for right party with
operating capital. Also want
service stationsand station loca
tions. Will buy or lease.Address
Box BE, Big Spring Herald

Help Wanted Female
LADY COOK for the Round Top

Cafe. 2405 South Scurry.
WANTED: Licensed beauty opera

tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow-
ell Beauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE a clean, good paying,
permanent business; small
amount of cash handles It In-
vestigate. 1109 W. 3rd.

WANTED: Party to look after a
business, short hours, pleasant
work, income starts at once; no
selling; around $35 weekly to
start; $400 investment required;
state if wou have cash available.
Write Box ZM, Herald Office.

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
wcu located, nice cash business;
living quarters If desired. For
further Information call at 116
East Second St

WANTED a man or woman to buy
half Interest In small care and
put In beer to serve. Good loca-
tion. Big Spring. Answer Box AL,

Herald.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of How aid County Gieettng:

iou are nereoy commanded to
summon Allen Walker by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper pub--
llsted in your county. If there
be a newspaper published there
in, Dut ll not, then in the
neatest County, where a news
paperis published, to appearat the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House there-
of. : Spring. Texas, on the 3rd
Monday in April A. o. jmo, the
same being the 15th day of Aorll
AJ, 1940, thenand thereto answer

petition filed In said Court on
tne I4tn uay or tiarcu A.U. HMO, in
a bult numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 3851, wherein Ollle
Mae Walker Is Plaintiff, and Allen
Walker is Defendant, and a brief
statementof plaintiff's causeof ac-
tion, belnt; asTouows:

Plaintiff alleging that she and
defendant were married March 1,
1923, and continued to live together
until uecemuerm, lua wnen de
fendant abandoned plaintiff with
the intentions to abandon andto
neglect and not perform bis
matrimonial obligations to this
plaintiff. That such abandonment
hasbeen for a period of more than
three years. That piainturis ana
has been an actual bona fide In
habitant of the State of Texas for
a period of more than oneyearand
an actual bona fide Inhabitant,of
the Countyof Howard foe a period
of more than six months next pre-
ceding the filing of this suit That
born of this wedlock waa on child
.h. tm .... tnAm ttm m tr m nf !
WUV U .Wf .M.V.. -- - --. -

teen, namely, D. C. Walker, resv--
dent of Howard County, Texas,
That plaintiff is the proper person
for the control and custodyof such
child. That there exists no prop
erty of such wedlock for educa
tion, riainuir pray zor a aivorce,
that the custody of such minor
child be Kranted her. and for such
other relief as tm court saii
deem her entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but havebefore
said Court,' at Its next regular
term, this writ wita your return
thereon, showing bow you bav
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand aadseal of
M Court, at offie in Wf et.TJM, tW 1Mb day e at

Ian. Mial
I W. 8. MORMsKW, CrK DMtnw
ICggrt HmH ONsqr, .

mm y.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, 5 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B lire minimum! to per line per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chongo In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,Co per line.
White space same as typo.
Ten point light faco type asdoublo rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays' 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and SOo week. Hurry while
they last.

Musical" Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIO

SPRrNG"
One Baby Grand and one Bplnctt

console, doui sucnuy useu. win
sell for balance duo us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW 39 Plate ExceU Batteries;

J2JJ8 exchange: fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

BUY your 1940 auto license places
on our easy paymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

BUNDLE Higeria for sale cheap.
See A. L. Clyburn, Knott, Texas.

GOOD used dryer; In excellent
condition. Call Highland Park
Beauty Shop. Phone 984.

Legal Notice
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
"PROVIDING FOR THE AD- -
MHtflSTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE REGU-
LATIONS GOVERNING TRAF
FIC UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETSAND HIGHWAYS OF
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,
TEXAS," PASSED AND AP
PROVED ON THE UTH DAY
OF FEBRUARY, 1S36, BY ADD
ING TO SATO ORDINANCE
ANOTHER SECTION NUMBER-
ED "52a," SUCH ADDITIONAL
SECTION OF SAID ORDI
nance providing that itshall hereafterbe un-
lawful for any person
to cling to or rtdeupon
an automobile otherthan within same: pro-vh5in-g

penalties.andde-
claring an emergency.
BE IT ORDADMED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SECTION I. An ordinanceof the
City of Big Spring, Texas, passed
and approved on the 11th day of
February. 1936. "Providing lor the
administrationand enforcementof
the regulations governing traffic
on the public streetsand highways
of the City of Big Spring, Texas,"
shall be, and is hereby amended by
adding thereto another section to
be numbered Section 62a, and said
new section shall read as follows:

"Section 52a. No person shall
cling to or ride upon the fenders
or running boardor any otherpart
or portion of the outside of an
automobile or motor vehicle of any
kind while same Is being operated
upon the public streetsor highways
within the City of Big Spring,
Texas, and no personwhile operat
ing-- any such motor vehicle upon
the public streetsor highways shall
permit any ptrson to cling to or
ride upon the fenders or running
boardor any other part or portion
of the outside of any such motor
vehicle. It Is Intended hereby to
prohibit any person from riding
and to prohibit the operator of a
motor vehicle from permitting any
person to ride on any part of an
automobile, truck, or other motor
vehicle other than wholly within
such motor vehicle."

SECTION II. The violations of
this ordinance shall be punished
as Is provided for in said ordinance
passed and approved on February
11, 1936; and. the said Section C2a,
enactedhereby as a part of said
ordinance passed and approved on
February 11, 1936, shall be here
after construed as an Integral part
of said ordinance just above rer
ferred to and shall In all things be
construedand enforced as a part
of said ordinance as of February
11, 1936.

SECTION in. The fact thatthere
are nurnbers of people clinging to
the outside of motor vehicles and
riding upon the, fenders and other,,,,. J .'. .l ....1wiih"""we dangerous and endanger the
saiety or suca person ana in
publlo generally, is declaredto con--
stitute an emergency necessitating
the suspension of th rule requir
ing ordinance to be readat three
separatenesting before passage.
ana ucb rule is nerenysuspsnaea
and hls ordinance shatl become r--
fectiv from ana after tt passage
and approval and yufeUcatloa a
required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at
regular meeting of th City Cow
mission, t4 1Mb day of Febreary,
A T TUB ill atusMUpsa MU1i Jf JM7t )B MWSJBJsMl;

r iWj r sT,,,,,b' sss
ju JVSIISSS,

ATTMTl
JOHUWRT W. WHXTNBT.
OMy icrUnr.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

1939 hydraulic dump bed for Ford
or Chevrolet: good as new. Rea
sonable. See Blocker Chevrolet
Company, Stanton, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Windmill without tow
er; must be reasonable. Phono
1031.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

one and l furnish-- 1

eratlon; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; located at
SOS East 8th. Call 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

ONE apartment two 2--
room apartments; adjoining
baths; Frigidalres; $9 to $6 a
week: close in; bills paid. 605
Main. Telephone 1529.

KING apartments; modern; one
three-roo- d; 3 new at-
tractive apartments;bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UPSTAIRS furnished three-roo- m

apartment; private entrance;
couple only; 411 Lancaster.
Phone121.

APARTMENT wltli"2 nice rooms
and bath; always hot and cold
water; electric refrigerator;
close In; very convenient; couple
only. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-
cated at 1800 Scurry Street. For

'information call at small houso
at the rear.

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $25 a
month. 609 Main. Phone 394 after
5 o'clock.

FURNISHED apartment:
large closet; private bath; In-
quire 1003 Main. See apartment
south side brown house In rear;
adultsonly. Phone1309.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Phone 1482.
Sll Main.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

Garage Apartments
rWO-roo- garage apartment: hot

water; electric refrigeration;
large closet. Also fur
nished house. Bills paid on both,
Phone602. Call 710 East Third.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board If desired. 706 Johnson.
CLEAN sleeping rooms; beat; hot

and cold water; close In; $3.00
up. 2rroom furnished cabin. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; summerrate. 204
Johnson.

Houses
MODERN unfurnished

house; conveniences. Phone107.
FIVE-roo- modern unfurnished

house; good location; rent rea-
sonable; located 1808 Johnson
streetCall lOOfl--J or 754.

THREE-roo- m housein back; mod
em convenience; electric refrig
erator; bills paid. 505 Bell Street.

FIVE room unfurnished bouse.
1506 Scurry Street. Call 840--

ONE small bouse andthreeunfur
nished apartments. Call at 1003
LancasterStreet.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;
servantsquarters; nice

shady yard. Four-roo- nicely
furnished house. furnish-
ed apartment; close in; Frigid- -
aire. Call 892.

Conimiesioner Named
WASHINGTON, Mar. 16 UP

President Roosevelt today nomi- -
atedRoy M. Greenof Kansasto be
federal Una bank commissioner;
succeeding A. 8. Go whose res
ignation, acceptedyesterday by th
president, become effective tomor
row.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GDCL8!

WU a Bread New fMJS
Bicycle

Betaff Vafcs 7nbB4Ceapens m Ok Si.
KNTBS CeNTMV TOBAYI

CImm MMk 14th

llata t PbM tM

FOR RENT
DaphneApartments

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone 167.

THREE room duplex; private
bath; nicely furnished: located
at 809 Gregg. Phone 11B8-J- .

SIX room unfurnished duplex:
double garage) want to rent to
one party. Party can subrcnt
pari 1100 E. 4th St See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main 81

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOn SALE or trade: 3 lots at a
bargain; FHA approved. See W.
R. Beck. Camp Coleman.

Wanted to Buy
SMALL business In Big Spring,

Address Box XAM, Herald Of- -
iice.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Salo

FOR sale by owner: 1934
deluxe Plymouth sedan; In good
condition. Carnett'sRadio Sales.
211 Main.

Trailers,Trailer nouses
FOR SALE: House trailer: mod

cm; good condition; built-in-- fix-
tures; $200 cash. Apply 1403 West
2nd Street, IL I. Bormvcll.

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned. Check-
cd, Tested and Tuned1 Pick
Up aad Delivery d rn
Service for pl DU
Parts, Tubes andRepairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department S

We will treat you fair.
Melvtn E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Service Dept for
the past tnree years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Persona Loans
At ReasonableRates
L, A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1228

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices. $4.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Trigldalre"
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac News Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

la Big Sprlag

Sub Pilot Reports
New Successes

BERLIN, Mar. 14 (A1) Th sub
marine captain who sank the Brit-
ish aircraft carrier Courageous
Sept 18 reported sinking-- 24,000
tons of shipping on hi second
cruise, the German high command
announced today.

The communiquesaid there were
"no special events" on the western
front

Sinking of the 3,303-to-n German
steamer Escbershelm yesterday
two mile from Rudberg Kude
light off th Jutland coast In the
North ta was reported by DNB,
official Germannew agency.

(A report from Copenhagen said
th ship apparentlyhad been scut-
tled and that 22 crewmen were sav-
ed).

Farm Marketing- -

Income Is Up
AUSTIN, Mar. 14 UrV-T- b fed

ral agricultural marketing serv
ice reported today total cash la--
cosa ta Texas la IB from farm
marketing,tommadkie pUsta wa-

der loanaa4gvsnaatyymeat
anewtM to f6LM.

las Ire Htm wattes
imiktUng governwmir be- -

HNWM
11 CMb

teg?
fit
3M,M,

0)tbt a
wm three pr Mat betewl
MM.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
(a ana up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car li-

censor taxes, etc.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consldor
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
rhono 721

TAYLOR EMRRSON
AUTO LOANS

H you need to burrow money
on your cor or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loan Closed In 0 Minute
Bits Theater Bldg.

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cnfe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop,

22 Years In Big Spring

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CORDPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment,

yrs. to pay. Call 1504 for free
esUmnte.

DebateTeams

Are HeardAt

Moore School
MOORE, Mar. 14. Miss Elolse

Halley brought herBig Spring high
school debatingteams to the local
auditorium Tuesday ht when
they discussed the current Inter--
scholastlc League-- debate question

"It. solved that socialized medi
cine should be Introduced into the
State of Texas." The affirmative
side of the question was represent-
ed by Cozarce Walker and BUUe
Bob Phillips; while George Hatch
and Harold Jerry presented the
negativeside. The affirmative won
by a two to 1 decision.

Miss Pauline Pettey entertained
a group of her friends at her coun-
try home Monday night with a par
ty. Games, and conversationwere
the diversions of the afternoon.
Cookies and hot chocolate wero
served to Junior Marlon, Boy Todd,
Horace Goodman, James Henry
Lemons, Wayne Turney, Darrie
Booz, Bill Rowland, Leo Hull, Billy
Leatherwood, Derbert Shultz, J. W.
Payne, Bill Newton, George Snider,
Norman Newton, Ruby Pettey,
Morris Giauke, Rawlelgh McCul--
lough, L. J. arauke, Ircno Brown,
Wynell Todd, Juanita Stevenson,
Jacqueline King, Mrs. S. J. Wil
liams, Colleen King, Mrs. W. P,
Pettey,BUlye Todd, George Brown,
RobertaWheeler, JosephineBrown,
and the hostess Pauline Pettey.

Cecil Phillips made a business
trip to Beagraves Tuesday.

John Wheeler of Strawn arrived
here Thursdaymorning to visit his
sister, Granny Hayworth who has
been seriously ill for the past sev
eral weeks.

J. W. Phillips. Sr of this com
munity is seriously ill from a heart
attack hesuffered early Thursday
morning.

Ml Twlla Lomax who ha been
with hermothtr for the pastmonth
In th Lomax community sptnt the
weekend In this community.

Rev. Howard Hollowell of Acker--
ly will fill his regular appointment
In the local auditorium Sunday.

Tom Phillips of Phoenix, Ariz.,
arrived here Thursday to visit his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, and other relatives In this
community and Knott.

Miss Claudine i oilman hasbeen
111 the post week of Influenza.

Mrs. Edd Hull was called ifl
Bellinger last week due to the
Illness of her daughte--ln-la- w. Mrs.
Joe Hull.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
and children, Kenneth and Edwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and
children Marie and Dorothy, and
Truett Thorns and son Lewis' Mc-
Coy of Big Spring all visited In
the tt. IL Thomas horn Sunday,

Mr. and Mr. B. M. Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Verdi Phillip and son
Bruce, Mr. RetceAdamsof Soesh,
Mr, and Mr. Lent Stalling of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. ArUur Stal-
ling of Lomax, T, S, CurrU of
Big Spring, Mrs. J. W, Walker of
Knott, Mr. BUI Barber, Mr. and
Mrs. JakeSpauldlng of Knott, all
visited In the J. W, Phillip bom
Sunday,

Tom Phillip and son Tom Jun
ior, and Ray Phillip of Big Spring,
left Sundaymorning fof Fbotnls,
AM.

Th GrarSenior ! present-
ed a three-a-ct comedy play ca--
J Tb up aad pewa ta
Huanw Faatily" at ta to
6MWm Friday tUgbt, Mm mi
fwraishid by Mr. B, C Tata-- ,

Bat Bwka, m4 J. V. M4r
Mr. B. V, Xwtoa ba returned

t aar uu la m aMmuM t,sssfj MPW t) sssjan4nM sjw

aad yartty MymeaU, at HttVM Xaott.

InsuredLoans
When you aro'slck or .disabled your paymentsare
paid for you and do not havo to bo made up. U
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 B. Second

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Spring, Texas
Hotel Phone 869.

FREE! FREE!
Balanceof This Month Only

1 940 Auto License
With cadi usedcar passengeror track
sold afterMarch 11, and retailing for $100 or
more.

BigSpringMotorCo.
ter an extended Illness at her
daughter'shorns In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children Helena May, Wanda Jo,
Murphy Lee, and SheranJane,Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Barberand sons don--
aid Ray and Billy Junior, and Mr.
D. C. Turney of Big Spring spent
.Sunday afternoon In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Les Massey
and children Tex, David and Joan,
and Mr. and Mr. J. T. DUIard of
Big Spring spent Sundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and
family Billy Jr, Donald Ray and
HOmona Fays visited In the Cen
terpolnt community Sundr eve
ning.

Mr. ind Mrs. B. Walker of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Phillips of Big Spring, Mrs. John
nie Coffee, and Richard Regan all
of Big Spring were visitors In this
community Monday night.

Coahoma News
Hiram and Earl Reld, Leslie and

Horace Adams and Ira McQuary
left Monday for a week's fishing
trip at El Indlo.

Warren Quails of Forsan was
weekendguest of Wayne Moroney.

Mrs. John Sullivan Is spending
this week In Hot Springs, N. M,
aa the guest of her daughter,Mrs.
Norrl Smlthers.

Mr. Earl Rcld and daughters,
Mae Ruth, Earlene and Ritzy, ac-

companied by Mrs. Ronny Mays
were guestsIn the home of Mrs.
Reld's sister, Mrs. Percy Smith of
Midland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears left Fri-
day for California where they will
spend several weeks vacationing
with relatives.

V. H. Vaughn spent several day
thla week visiting relative In
Odessa. -

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan ar
In San Antonio visiting friend
this week.

Mrs. Marvin Watts and children
spent last weekend In Goldsmith
visiting Mr. Watts who is working
In the oil field there,

The old Yates hotel Is being re
modeled this week and made Into
a modern apartment house. It will
be operatedby Mr. and Mrs. John
Balch.

G. Bennett was In Abilene Tues
day on a business trip,

Mrs. Gordon McWhorter return
ed Saturdayto her homeln Goldth
wait after a week's visit with her
sister. Mrs. James Teaeue,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMahan nave
named their son, John Dan, Jn He
waa born last Thursday In,, Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. Mary Adam. Mr. E. T.
O'Danlel and Mr. Buster Martin
taA..A JImh.m mia.t. .. lw &.,! V...M

Alfred Collin Tuesday at an af-
fair given on Rosajynd Adam
birthday anniversary.

Mr. JImml Wright returned to
her borne In Allred, Tex, Monday
after a three-wee-k visit with her
sister, Mrs. Bill Haatwr,

arady Acuff returned Wdaa--
day from an extendedbusla trip
near El Indlo whrt be ba a far
and other property.

Marea BtuU, daughterof Mr. aad
Mr. XL B. StttH, ba baiirlgiiW
1H UH WMK.

SeeoraMurf 4ura Twisaay
irMB XVBb Wtfcvf w pMM WHI .sMbBC
WAeBaC BM U'aB' ttf BBm twists!!!sjsv J

SflnftMW BUM
mm. v. i. uevaasy

from OeMtmHh wbsm tby
eyeral day vlstUag fa H,

torHsw aM ta ti

Phone c2

VJJCS.

For
Quality
Cleaning ."

W 166 E. 3rd
PHONE

295

Loans! Loans!
Loon to salaried mea and

Womea

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M

Minute
CoandeBiial--.

Personal Finance
Co.

100W East 2nd St Ph. M

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

505 N. W. 4th Street
ltt Block Wert of

Casa Grande
J2L

City Running
UnderBudget

After making trae
to the Interest aad siaUsg fond
and $21,623 to tb PWA (water
works Improvement) construction
fund, the City of Big Spring fin-
ished February the 11th month of
the fiscal yearwith a cash, bal-
anceof $13,652 and assurancesthat
the expenditure at the end of
March would showa act under-ru- n

of budget appropriates for th
fiscal year.

"We ar on the )atmonth of out
fiscal year aad I can assure you
that the city will complete It yean
within Its budget allowance, taking
Into consideration the . approved
expenditure not Included in th
budgetwhich were absorbedby the
aetaying or, etker Improvements
which will foHow la tb next fis-
cal year," said CHy ManagerE. V.
npencein a letter to the city com--'
mission.

General fund receipts totaled
$17,003 for February. Including $731
in current aad $2,960 in delinquent
taxes. KxpeadHure aggregated
$17,006 which, taeludsdthe transfer
to th bond land. Operating ex-
pensesand capital outlay account
for February totaled $11,473. under
budgetaMowanct by $4,740-- For 11
month of tb fiscal yr, disburse-
ments have been $mU62, under
budget,- - Mtbaate by f6,0M. Oaly
itjasa (sjSEiaaaasLssBk sVASfsa j" aMSJBJMSf fSSMB' n VM sMTVYPaJVW

aad sWsir m M3. For 11
sssaejuVaU BBLal &.alaakBB4wLi1lfaJ UaSaMT.tPnSBBSJ MaPB JwMSJ VVMTvV BP
wm $4,6t ffvar sJtawM. ta wa-
ter 1JM, aad Mt pLl. " AH
eAJgpBua BaUpsB Vbb) kSSjM

aad wimanag Mat vf
'msMlsi ta B aav BaftBai.

ar aad aaadUaMBn, avv
a kahtM at taw ataw awaiMt

trv revenuM tatalad . i- -
bwrrnnt $t, kwriag a ah ba.

f $i.irf.
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pdessaGroup
HereToBoost
StockShow

Mora than two-scpr- e good-wi- ll

ambassadorsfrom Odessa, on a
jaunt to advertise the forthcom-
ing Sand Hills Hereford show In

that city, wero visitors In Big
Spring1 Thursday morning.

The trippers sptnt 30 minutes
hero, offering a brief program of
entertainment and publicity that
went out over station KBST, and
members of the party making
visits lo downtown business estab
lishments.

Thfi Sand Hill Hereford show will
be March 21, 22 and 23, and Odcs--
sans were Issuing a broadcastIn
vitation for West Texans to at
tend. The boosters had a long
trip ahead ofthem, traveling east
ward as for as Abilene, then dou
bllng back to Snn Angelo for the
night Friday they were to con-

tinue westward from there to Fort
Stockton, then were to go to Pecos
and backIn to Odessa.

The trio Is being made by bus.
accompanied bytwo highway pa
trol cars. Sponsoring organization
la the Odessa jun'or chamber of
commerce, with Jerry Dcbenport,
chamberof commerce manager, In
charge.
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IT PAYS TO BUY
BACON because:

It's smoderablend oftt tjr Icin
adtenderfai alwajrs balanced

alwaysuniform
(t a superiorbacon for ererr

bacon purpoio
arallable In alabi (roar dealer

will (lice ii), or bur it sliced in
conttnlent Vt and carton,

rolli andlayexi.

f

IT!

KBWS

WILSON'S
CERTIFIED

cellophane

who faithfully reproduce!
in itone or plaster a
likeness or an ideal is
an expert In one of
man soldestarts.

tafej '.liAtA&j

Dorchester Farms
Win Honors At
Stock Show

TOUT WOItTH, Mar. 14 OT

Olenn Retreat Farms of Dorches
ter, Tex-- today won the gold bell
trophy, Indicative of being the
premlor exhibitor of the sheep
division of the 1910 southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show.

This special award is offered by
the Union Stockyards of Chicago
and becomest the permanent pos
session ofan exhibitor after being
won three times.

Olenn Retroat Farms had both
tho champion ram and champion
ewe in the Hampshiredivision.

Oscar Winchester 4 Sons of
Wnukomls, Okla took all cham
pionship awards In the Shropshire
and Southdown breeds. Winches-
ter A Sons won the gold bell In
193T.

Early exposition goers. Including
the Coleman delegation, and the
Mason visitors, completing their
two-da-y visit today, gathered In
the coliseum arenaat 8 a. rru. and
divided their attontlon between the
dairy cattle, draft horse, jack and
mule, and the beef cattle Judging.

OOSS QUITS OFFICE
WASHINGTON, March 14 UP

Albert S. Goss has resigned aa fed--
oral land bank commissioner of
the Farm Credit Administration,
His action had been generally ex-

pected since tho agency was trans
ferred to the agriculture depart'
ment's control. PresidentRoosevelt
accepted the resignation"with re
gret" yesterday.

y--y

It's hard to describe a taste to
someoneelse,but this smokedham
flaror is different t really Is. That
real, smoky taste is still there, but
it's been sort of streamlined
smooth and mildand sweet. It's
theHam in Bright OrangeWrapper.

EASIERTO COOK. This smoked
ham requires no parboiling.Hare
ham at room temperature. Bake
according to your farorite recipe
16 minutes to the poundfor whole
ham (19 minutes to the poundfor
half ham) at an oren temperature
323 F. to 350" V. This shorter
cooking time saves fuel and re
ducesshrinkage. SfrS
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ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Of highest Importance especial
ly with all Europe In ferment over

the Russo-Finnls-h "peace" and Its
Is Italian

Soddu's
that Italy Is ready to defend Its
liberty of action with a million
trained men under arms and with
a fortified bulwark across Its Al-

pine frontiers.
The general added that the

frontier defenses facing both Ger-
many and Franco had been

That's making dis-

trust, or caution, cut both ways.
This supplements, accidentally

or tho
message which nazi

Forolgn Minister von Rlbbentrop
is understoodto have taken back
to Fuehrer Hitler from Slgnor
Mussolini earlier this week that
Italy will stay out of war so long
as the fascist chief considers it
advantageous.

OF

announcement

strengthened.

What these two announcements
amount to Is that II Duce who Is
a very practical man Is free-
lancing. And ho will fight to
maintain his prerogatives. You
couldn't ask for a more blunt
definition of policy, though you
probably would like moro details.'

It Isn't that Hitler wants his
partner in the Berlin-Rom- e 'axis
to come into the war, for I don't
believe he does. But there must
be an anxious question In the
fuehrer's mind as to which way
the Italian lender will go If and
when he docs get Into the conflict.

The duce's statement of poltcy
stops short of clearing up that
point, so far as the public knows.
And it Is a vital point for Hitler.

Wisdom dictates that II Duce
refrain from being rough with
powerful Hitler, and cautions hit;
against raw-hldln- g England and
France enough to draw French
troops across his border and set
the Anglo-Frenc-h navies to block-
ading his almost' never ending
coast lines.

As a Mussolini
call set his merchant marine to
sailing the seven seas, picking up
profitable markets which formerly
belonged to the combatants.

In short, while the other major
powers of Europe are doing a fine
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potentialities Under-secreta- ry

otherwise,

job bf burning up their economlo
resources In war, II Duce is trying
to make Italy prosperous. And h
Is bent on keepingwar away from
the Balkans and tho

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. F. T. Mitchell of Odessawas
admitted to tha hospital Wednes-
day for medical treatment.

J. R. Nichols of Stantonwas ad
mitted to the hospital Wednesday
for medical treatment.

Baby Carlton Dearing,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dear
ing, 11th Place, was admittedWed-
nesday for medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ab-
bott, 1609 Gregg Btrect, at the hos-
pital Thursday morning, a son.
Mother and child are doing well.

'NO LEFT TURNS'
MINNEAPOLIS, Mar. 14 (IP)

Traffic Patrolman Roger Rydlund
swears it s a fact

Trudging through the snow on
an avenue where "No Left Turn"
signs abound, a woman stopped to
ask him:

"I see those 'No Left Turn' signs
all the way and I'm tuckeredout
How much farther do I have to
walk through this snow before I
can turn left?"

"Turn left right now," replied
the flabbergastedRydlund.

T&P MEN HERE
Chester G. Hayes,vice president-traffi-c,

Dallas, and W. R. Daniels,
general agent,Abilene, of the Tex
as 4. Pacific Railway company.
were visitors In Big Spring

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

If the IMrl (Hip Girdle) U
Brokcu Treat Shock Leave

'Era IJo
Usually shock la sovere follow-

ing Injury to the pelvis and so it Is
very necessaryto protect them as
much as possible.

Suchan Injury requires that they
be stretched out flat kept warm
and given a drink of somethlne
In most bad accidents the driver
had had a drink so how about
glvlne the fellow that Is hurt
aomoT

Such a break cannot be splinted
as a lee or arm but can be sup.
ported and helped a lot by strap-pin- e

the pelvis tlshtly with one or
two belts or using the sleoresot a
couple ot shirts to tls tlshtly
around It.

They mutt NEVER bo lifted Into
a sitting position as a Jagged piece
ot bone Inside may stick into the
bladder or Injure a gut or tear
something else.

You odk how you'd know?
There Is pain ot course, unless

shock Is too severe to feel pain. It
hurts to move worse to try to sit
up; there Is often numbness ot
one or both legs; the lower part of
the spine may be Injured too.

If the bladder Is punctured or
ruptured, there Is severe pain In
the lower part of the abdomenand
of course shock would be greater,
and the urine would be bioody,

Treat shock lay them flat-k- eep

thera warm strap the pelyis
give them drink.
Don't pile 'era Into the back of a

car but remove the back seat to
carry them on wait for an ambu-
lance or truck keep 'em flat

Strap 'em tight treat shock
don't move era until shock U lets

always flat never sitting up.
Leave 'era He warm quiet,

(Prtntredby the Fracture Committee.Ttxaa BUU Medical AuocUtloul ponS
sored by Texas UtaU Ulgbway Depart'uwt aaa Tum Pubue eutty n.

i

Among tho ancient Greeks
breeches Indicated slavery.

P. ftirni
Sale

1 1 ttApn''s
lJ

Consumer
7 sle yjl
V

3 lb. oer J
Cello Pkg. J

DeathClaims

Mrs.Hall,
Mrs. Flora Lamble Hall, 80,

mother of George V. Hall, died at
the home of her son at 2201 Run-
nels street hereshortly before mid-
night Wednesday.

A native of Humbolt, Kas, Mrs-Ha-ll

had been 111 almost all of the
two and a halt months she had
been visiting with Hall and his
ramuy. Her condition was thought
Improved until late Wednesday
when she took a sudden turn for
tho worse.

Survivors Include one son. Qsonte
XV. Kail, Big Spring;c threedaugh
ters, Mrs. Mary Bchaffner, Hum-bol- t,

Kas, but who came here after
her mother was taken 111, Mrs, H.
E. Duncan, KansasCity, Mo, and
Mrs. J. H. Adams, Humbolt, Kas.;
five grandsons,three granddaugh-
ters, two great-grandso- and three

Grandchil-
dren here are Ward R.
Hall, Mrs. Harriett Smith, and Har-
old Hall.

The body was to be sent
evening by the Kborley

home to Parsons. Kas. from
whenco It will be taken Sunday to
Humbolt for services In charge of
liev. Martin, Presbyterianminister.
interment will be at Humbolt.

DAUGHTER WINS '

GETTYSBURG. Pa. Mr. 11 17m
Luther Smith probably won't be
"ciping nis aaugnier witn her
eighth-grad- e homework much
longer. Both took part In a pub-li- e

spelling bee and tho daughter
won. Smith came in second.

xo

Dowu

Pound Green

Texas

Yams 4
Extra YYlnesap 180 6U0

doz. 19c
not House

10c
Idaho Bural

10 lbs. 19c
8eedless 61 Size

I 6 for 19c

Texas 4 Belts.

O'DanielMeetsWith Group

MarchesOn Capitol
AUSTIN, Mar. 14 UP) A group

of more than" 80 roughly-dresse-d

laborers today marched to the
capltol, asked an audience with
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel got It,

and were promisedthe chief execu

tive would "look Into" their griev
ances.

Harlan Armstrong and Lecroy
Wler of Austin, leaders of tho
group, Informed the governor they
had been out of work for months
and asserted they wero being dis
criminated against on a local low- -

cost housing project being nuut
by an Independent contractor,

One of the governor's secre-
taries first barred the press when

the

the laborers were escorted Into the
wero by tho

the later In
who witnessed the con

ference.
The governor told the group:
"I'll have to Investigate this

matter. It's all news to me. I'll
got all the can."

one had
had Ume enough to explain their

and reminded gov
ernor's busy man," O'Daniel
said:

"Take all tho time you want,
boys. I'll see what can do."

"All we want Is square deal,
said. "Some of

our families are hungry and we've
got to feed them. They
us some jobs nnd we haven't got
ten them, we belong to local
labor union,

Piece)

10c

25c

10c

29c
Branded

Branded

of us have been regis-
tered at the employment office
and at the WPA a

For several days,
sought through tha project

contractor, Tom, ot
and union heads to be

placed on work.
the mat-

ter was

AT $2,000,000
La., Mar, 14 UP

2,500 units of
businesseu--

tabllshmentsand buildings,
rlchly-furnlsh- reception room! damaged
but secretary called I which swept a path through
reporters

Information I
When suggested they

grievances "the
a

a
governor," Wler

promised

a

Shrovcport and environs late Tues
day, leaving In Its wako ten' dead,
more two score Injured and'a

roughly esti-
mated at

tho community was
In tho task of the

the Injured,
relief for the and

rehabilitating the

14 UP)

Here's a thought
who are

to have federal tax
before the

tomorrow night A bill Is pending
In to the deduction

We've taken it up of funeral in future Ul
timo after with heads of the coma tax
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B vi m ,7 ' . c-r- ui' i,
v:. - .1 IITPF 4m 46-o- z. x,c: y w cans 5C ; 240Z-- ,. i-1-

:

&bWii strictIy Fresh I ' ---h

b $ EGGS adi.7Pfi ffo jstwjFarmer - Coasumer N! 7,'bf fa- - Y JsmtJK
A- Safeway Fresher -

3
A'i
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ksaio j Sunny
.1 cott 1

--li TomatoJuice Zr xoc fclfiHSILTsSS&i . v&a'-- !

I . . T7 Flakes k-
- 10c Coffee ' 22c feS&J&ZA:

W , 19J'I Snowdrift . - 45c SSekars
. . l5c 4 , kt

X- - J ' JU W
I Excel Graham nttIolgh pUgS- - J- V i

Crackers lox 17c Cigarettes PkK. 15c

H2&: & Fresh 30rer . oe-"-eTH
Vegetables MEATS ;b-Z-Z3i

' gale X ft
V Choice Dried A M V Farmer N'

; Apples f Lemons Lheese ..; i
. X Cello 432 Size , , ,b - - Q1

'V: --. I '"ic- e- -- l I M C ..ST
Vanilla Wafers

IOC E1rm

. .

ColloPt,

vf

wsm
7 Pnrmrr . y

Raisins

I id

r ' i?" i if ""

85

7 Cabbage lb. iy2c

19c

Apples

Rhubarb lb.

Potatoes. .

Texas

Grapefruit .

i Fancy 1VJUU

Cauliflower", each15c

Fancy

CARROTS

Large

5c

Labor

Which The

tornado

I

I'erch Fillets
Fish lb. 23c
Sliced or
Bologna lb.
Spiced
All Pork Ready Cooked Meat
Luncheon .... lb.
Fure Tork
Sausage lb.
Safeway

Sliced Bacon., lb. 23c
Cudahy'a Extra Lean
Sliced lb. 18c
Quality Branded Beef
Round Steak lb.
Quality Beef
Loin Steak ... lb. 25c
Quality Beef
SevenSteak 17c
Dry SH
JOWLS lb. 5c

job. Many

long time."
white laborers

have
Mayor Miller

Austin

Recently, Miller stated,
settled.

STORM DAMAGE

SimEVEPORT,
Approximately prop-
erty. Including homes,

piibllo

than
property damage

$2,000,000.
en-

gaged burying
dead, attending pro-
viding

damagedareas.

CONSOLING THOUGHT
WASHINGTON, March

for
those figuring furiously

their Income
returns ready dcadl.no

congress
expenses

time returns.
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lb.
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